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About Town
■nia (lunfljr of Harold T. Bid- 

wall of caiMtnut itraat la occupy- 
lac thdr oottaca at Coventry Uke 
for tba nuniner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Burr 
and three cUTdren Ore moving to
day from Mancbeeter Road, Olaa- 
tonhury, to the property at 7 Ly- 
dall stiMt, bou^t in April of 
Mrs. Anna Gribbon and daughter, 
Mrs. Charlotte Buckley, now of 
Hartford. '*

Mice delen Morton of NItro, 
West Virginia, who bae been vlaltr 
Ing her alster, Mra. Emeat Krita- 
.macher of Baat Center street, baa 
left for her home, accompanied by 

'her nephew, Emeat Kritamacher, 
who will spend a~ part of hla vo
cation with his maternal grand
parents.

y  Ahdrew Eerguaon of Brookfield 
n m t  la chairman of the commit- 
tee Center church men arrang
ing ror the strawberry festival 
and program on Tuesday evening. 
Others assisting are La Motte 
Ruaaell, CoIHs Goalee. John Pick
l e  John Hood. Fred Carpenter. F. 
A. Verplanck, Lucius Foster, Ken
neth liumham, Chester Robinson, 
W. W. Harris, Roy Warren, R. A. 
St. Laurent, Herbert House, W il
liam Pitkin, Michael Vetrano and 
Leon FoglL |

A  number of the local graduates 
of Brown University are attending 
the commencement week-end ac- 
Uvltles, June IS to 17, and a num- 
ba. of classes are having retinlons 
at shore reaorta along Narrangan- 
aett Bay. The 173 annual com
mencement ia on Monday.

'-'The Toung People's society of 
the 8w e a 1 a h Congregational 
church ^ 1  observe Children’s Day 
tomorrow..

The family picnic of Pack No. 4, 
C Scouts o f the Center Congre
gational church, planned for this 
afternoon, has been cancelled.

Rev. and Mrs. H. F. R. Steeb- 
hols of Omper street had the un
usual experience of having three 
of thelr-chUdren graduaU from 
educational Institutions within tba 
past seven days, Edwin from the 
Theological Seminary In Spring- 
Held, III., last Sunday; Sylvia from 
the Barnard school on Wednesday, 
and Almeda from Manchester High 
school yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Burr who 
have been spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Burr's mother, Mrs. E. 
A. Legg, and Mr. Burr's relatives 
In South Windsor, will leave for 
their home In Burmlngham, Ala., 
tomorrow.

Grange to Hold 
Outing Weiliiesflay

Manchester Grange, P. o f H., 
will hold Its annual picnic Wed
nesday evening at Colurnbla Lake. 
Membcra are urged to arrive as 
early as possible and will provide 
their own lunch. Oinffee and atraw- 
berry ahnrtcake will be provided 
by the Grange. Flrea for. roasting 
hot dogs will also be taken care 
of by the committee.

A program of aporta, both on 
Isnd and water, haa been arrang
ed for. Those desiring transporta
tion should call R oy  Warren, 3443 
or Thomaa Maxwell, 7B0S.

Scene* in Manchester** Small Greek School in the Lincoln School Building

m tw m  '
The seml-pBrnehInl achool, conducted for the past four yearn In th^ Lincoln school building held Its graduation ceremony last night 
i parents and friends In attendance. Pictured atwive (le ft) la a s/ene In the clasaro^m on the closing day of school. (Right) shows 
a pupil" writing In their native language on the blackboard, le fL 'to  right are Penelope Marianoa, Peter Carambelaa and Artemia

with 
three 
PazianosI

E le v e n  P u p ils  A lie n  
L o c a l G r e e k  S c h o o l

Tires at Lowest Prices
Look At These Prices

GOODRICH COMMANDER
^ 0 0 -1 6

Goodrich SILVERTOWN
6H)thl6 58 .110  :

m u x b r  p u r it a n
4:75.19 $ 4 . 6 5

Other Siscs At Proportionate Saringn.
W E CARRY A  STOCK OF ALL  POPULAR TIRES

MOTOR OIL
A  Ecantlfol Nationally Advertiaed Golden Oil 

For Only 44e Per Gallon.

60e —  CARS GREASED —  50c 
The Best Grease Job In To#n!

Why Bay RETREADS When for a Few Cents More 
You Can Buy a NEW TIRE That la SAFE . . .  At

Van’s Cut Rate Tire Shoppô
417 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 386$

Small Class Has Been 
Receiving Instnielions 
For Past Four Years; 
Teacher Is Interviewed

/

EAT AT REYMANDER*S
" Dance To the Tunes of Don Mac and His “Up Beats** 

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS —  AND BEER 
.Rome Made Rarioli / Broilers

Soft Shell Crabs Clams On the Half Shell
Steamy Cbins Steaks and Chops

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
35-37 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop. 

Telephone 3922

Those of IIS who originated In 
other lands cannot forget the land 
of our birth. Deep In the hearts 
and minds of all of us Immigrantu 
lie the germs of love and respect 
frr  tbs Mother Land—the 
mention of the name of bur native 
country somehow brings to our 
hearts a thrill that is real and/ 
lasting, even though we arc gen
erations removed from those great 
heroes of those, lands who worked 
and fought with unquencl^ble 
fevor down through the agey The 
blood of our ancestors atlir ̂ na  In 
our veins. /

None glory more In the/decds of 
valor of the Vikings of/the early 
agea than the present 'generation' 
of Senndanavtan peoples. The 
e'rench thrill over the established 
records of a vallaM^ race, beset 
oftlmes by encrokclilnK enemies,' 
as at the present/tlme. The Celts 
point to many A  rugged, strong 
mountain chlef^ln as their Inspira
tion and the Britons trace their 
bonds bf lin age to marked men 
who fought /and died for. the Ideals 
of Liberty/and Justice.

'olutlonary Heroce 
Manchester residents kS  well as 

those of other parts of the United 
States glory in the deeds of the 
small band bf snldlrjrq who follow
ed Ocnernl George Washington 
th^iugh 12 years g ' as rugged and 
dlnieiilt years as this nation has 

er had to endure. These heroes 
'rest In many nameless graves to
day; others have been properly In- 
acribed and hnmired for the future 
generations. In timea like these a 
glance backward to the deeds of 
the Patriots Is a worthy and benc- 
fletal act.

A  email group of cltlsene of this 
town, whose origin was In the moat 
ancient of lands —Greece -  has 
banded together'In a common bond 
that elicits' commendation.

They have tried to Instill In their 
children the love of the homeland 
of their origin and at the same 
time seeing to It that they give the 
proper respect due to their adopted 
country. These^are the eight Greek 
families of Manchester, who for 
the past four years have support
ed the Greek .school conducted 
.wlce weekly In the Uncoln school 
under the direction of . Professor 
Athanase 8. Athanason of Hart
ford, a graduate of the School bf 
Theology of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

TaugM ReilgkNi 
Th)a small achool, which during

the past foiir yeai^ has provided 
the opportunity tor the children of 
the Greek famlll/s of Manchester 
to learn their/ mother tongue, 
enabling thei^ to follow more 
clearly the Mrvlce In the Greek 
Orthodox clulrch, to which church 
all here bc^ng and through this 
knowledg9' of the ancient Greek 
languag<^tn better understand the 
lenentsybf the Christian religion of 
their fbrebcarers and at the same 
time /to become better acquainted 
Wltlv the ancleqt Greek Dcmocra- 

very. cy tipon which our Democracy is 
fqunded,.

Three Subjects
The general subjects taught In 

this small school arc language, re
ligion and history of Greece and 
accordl'ng to Professor Athanason 
these younger descendants ,of early 
Greek patriots are Intensely proud 
of their ancestry anil place as 
much eiTiphasIs upon this phdse of 
their education although conduct
ed In ' a school of scml-parochial 
classlflcatlon os they do Uelr 
standard American education.

Bom Near Atkena  ̂
Professor A. 8. Athanason wan 

l)orn In a suburb of Athens, Greece 
and come to this country determin
ed to receive his full measure of 
I 'lucatlon. He attended the ele
mentary schools of Hartford and 
High school and graduated from 
the ' School o f Theology of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity. Upon graduation he 
taught a school for Greek children 
In New Britain and four years ago, 
upon the request of the parents of 
the Greek children of Manchester, 
he Ltarted the local school for chil
dren of Greek parentage In Man- 
ches^ . The small school has been 
very'nelpful to the students, grad
uates completing the five year 
course offered them In the lan
guage, religion.and history oi an
cient Greece receiving great bene
fits which could not be obtained In 
any other way.

Professor Athanason pointed out 
to The Herald that the co-urse 
given the young here parallels the

history and language course given 
In the town schools, and intensifies 
the study of the Greek language 
and historical reference to the 
homeland.

Tyice-a-Week
■Tlie pupils In the Greek achool 

are proud of their ancestry and at
tend the twice-a-week seasions, 
Mondays and Thursdays for 
two hoiira from 4:30 to 6:30 re
ligiously. The pupils are supplied 
with books In the Greek language 
and with other materials supplied 
through contributions of their 
parents. The salary of the principal 
is met in like mknner.

There are eleven pupils In this 
year's class who range all the way 
from the 8th ge;ade to the kinder
garten bf the Manchester schools. 
I.«iit year two of the students 
graduated having completed the 
prescribed courses. In addition to 
the four hours of school work each 
week, on Mondays and Thursdays, 
pupils ore permitted to do home 
wbrk, translating from Greek to 
Engliah and vice versa. Principal 
Athanason states that the pupils 
take quite readily to this phase of 
the school work and after the first 
year become quite adept at trans
lating. George Ambulos, a four' 
year student, ranks high In this 
respect.

Members of the Greek families 
of Manchester dttend church serv
ices In the Greek Orthodox churck. 
located At 190 Jefferson street,! 
Hartford.

Membcra of the school committee 
assisting Principal Athanason In 
directing the scImmI are Jam^s 
Marianoa. employed at the Center 
Lunch, 300 Main street and George

m,. Pazttinas, 'proprietor of the 
Princess Restaurant, 623 Main 
street. __________________ ^

Gel-Togelher Held 
By Church (Jioir

3 BARBERS 
NO WAITING I

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 

34 Oak Street'

Firetvorka Fund
Prsrloua Balance .............. 166.75
Herbert Benson ............ ;50
Plnehurst Soda ^boppe . JIO
Thomas Bentley ......... . .90
F. H. Norton  ............  1.
8. Raymond Smith 
W. G. Glenney Co.
Roy Gris'wSld........
Fred Pohlman . . . .  
George O. Bellow's

375.25

200 Present 
Ladies’ Night

Brotherhood off Eman* 
uel Lutheran Enter*
tains Last Evening, v

• --------  . >. k
More thari 200 persona attended 

the annual ‘'Ladiea' Night” pro
gram of the Brotherhood of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church last 
night. Motion pictures o f Sweden, 
Norway and other parts of Europe 
were shown by, Dr. A. F. Lund- 
berg and were keenly enjoyed. 
Leon Fallot assisted with a large 
canvas and screen.

A  business session was held at 
which .the Brothe.rh<xid voted to 
supply the church with ornamen
tal railings at the front entrance. 
A social hour followed the pro
gram and refreshments of lee 
cream and cake were served.

Members o f the South Metho
dist church choir, their wives, hus
bands. and friends, 40 in number, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Albert L. Crowell last night at a 
get-together held In the Hale 
House, Glastonbury.

A steak dinner was the feature 
nf the mehu served by Manager 
Earl Trotter. Following the dinner 
an evening of entertainment was 
enjoyed. A  feature wall the group 
singing under the leadership of 
F r ^  Bendall.

Motion pictures showing many 
activities of the choir were shown 
and proved Interesting, A  short 
comedy sketch entitled “The Lamp 
Went Out” in which several of the 
choir took part was presented. A  
'Truth or Consequences” quiz wss 
also an interesting part of the pro
gram.

Strawberry Supper 
and Smorgasbord 

Thursday, June 20
5:30-7

2d G>ngl. Cburcb
WOMEN’S UCAOUE.

'nGK^rrs soc.

SERVICE
FLASH! Don Willis Garage SERVICE

FLASH!
*«A fety First Edition" hlanrhrster, Connertlrut Saturday, Jane 15

a service tip that w ill 
save you time and worry...

Bear in mind that your 
car headtiffhts most be 
in perfect condition to 
pafw the j|tate test . , 

why not stop over and 
have your hcadliKhts ex*' 
amined before Roinff to 
the test lane!

i t We have the latest 
type machine^ for 
testlpg headlights

Do You Intend 
To Build This Spring?
SEE ME FOR BUILDING  

LOTS — $100. AND UP
In Mmachester Green. HIgb nnd 
dry. Tm  Uve In the country 
bat atUI In town.

Wm. Kanehl 
Tel. 7773

AUUEVOFRAM  
(Known As t|(Men AUee) 
8PUUTUAL MEDIUM 

ScTMitli Dnaghter of a aeveatk Soi 
Born With A Veil 

Rcndtnga nelly »  A. 31. to •  P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

c f the reoplc for M  Venn.
171 Chofch Street, Hartford, Oean. 

PhoM 8-SSS7. -

»

The Same Kind As Used In State Tent.

H

Sfitioco
Oil

We Are Eqnipped 
For AU Kinds of 
anrage and Repair 

Work!

GREASING 
BATTERIES 

4 WRECKER SERVICE

DON WILLIS GARAGE
I t  K A m  STREET PHONE 8085

—  F R E E  —

USE OF. CAMERA 
DUPUNG OUR 

PICTTTRE.lCONTEST
WEEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

KEMP '8

Awards 
To Boy ̂ cov tiH

Final Court of Honor Is 
Held; Eleven Boys Re* 
ceive Merit Badges;
A  special award of Life Scout 

was. awarded to Frank Zimmer
man, Jr„ of Troop 25. last night at 
the final Court, of Honor of the 
Madcheater Boy Sc»uts of Amer-^ . 
lea In South Metiwdlat cburciur 
Eleven Scouts were also awardecK 
merit badges for Scout, work.

Those receiving bs(lges were: 
William Barclay, rroop 9d; A r
thur Blaney, Troop IS; Richard 
Hubbard, 'Troop 98; Robert Kur
land, Troop 25; Frank Mansfield, 
Troop 25; . Robert Montle, Troop 
25; William Preston, Troop 13; 
Ward Strange, Troop 15; Elmer 
Weden, Troop 25; Frank Zimmer
man, Jr., Troop 25 and Clayton 
Taylor, Troop 13.

Raymond Mercer was chain 
of the Court aaslated by Chi 
Field, Charles Lynn, John In 
and Secretary Richard Smith.

According to the rules o f tha 
Court, Scouts coming before the 
Co'urt next fall will be eligible for 
nine merit badges instead of three, 
due to the recessing of the Coun
cil during the summer months.

A ve ra g e  D a ilji C irea b tio n
For the Month dt May, ‘IMS

6,401 '
Member of the Aadtt 
BwsM ef Orehlottau Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Pereout of D. 8. Weather R M

4» ■■
Clehdy, llglit showers teoifMs 

Toesday portly efcmdy oui vtara 
or. Ught Mwwue.

\
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Free Enlargement
with Every Roll ot FUm 
Developed and Printed ■ w V w

ELITE STUDIO *

84 More 
Urged m Measure,

#  Roosevelt Backing

TAXI?
- CALL

6588
Prompt!

Safe!
34-Honr
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Joo. M. Orfltell, Prop. 

Office At The Tea Room

THE TOWN’S BEST FOOD
Roast Turkey Roast Beef
Half Broilers Sirloin Steak
Fried Scallops —  Clams On '/i Shell

t
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 

We Cater To Banquets.

DINE
and

DANCE
TONIGHT

OAK GRILL 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

New $1,200,0(^,000 j  
Expansion of Navy 
Proposied in Bill Fa*

' vored by Administra* 
tioii; Outline Shows 
Force Third Bigge^

Washington, June 17.—  
(A P )— A new $1,200,000,000 
expansion of the Navy to pro
vide for 84 additional ,war- 
ships was proposed in an ad
ministration-approved bill to
day by Chairman Vinstm (D., 
Ga.), of the House Naval 
Committee,

Vinaoir said that he and Chair
man Walah (D., Maaa,) of the Sen
ate Naval Committee would Intro
duce idenUcal bUla today’ provld-

Parents of Four Adopt
Five More Children

Aaheboro, N. C , June 17.— 
(F)—A couple near here with 
four children of their own 
adopted five more with the ex- 
plabation, "we Juat love chil
dren.”

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. EMgerton, run a farm and 
sell dairy producta.

11 Fliers Die , 
As Bombers 

Crash in A ir

New B. E.i F. Goes to Aid of French i Petain Requests Foe
War; Breaks

/  - ... ’

News to Countrymen
I Fuehrer, Duce 
To Plan Terms 
For Surrender

I Will Meet to Formulate 
Attitude TowartI Re
quest of French on j 
Laying Down of Arms.

I  Hero of Battle of Verdun, New Premier, TeOs in 
Broadcast of Effort to End Fighting; Maginot 

I Line, Hope of Security, Gone; Germai| ALrmy,
I More Than 2,000,000 Strong, with A d o re d  

C^rs and Tanks Sweeping Sou^ward, Benf 0 4 , 
Complete Victory; Fighting Still Going on in : 
Region of Laigle and Chauteaudun as W d l 
On Line of Loire and South of Avaltonf.^

Quee laenucni uum bvuAj r̂awa-v _ _  ^  __
ing for thu big boost In the Navy Army Planes Burst Into 
amounong to a 23.5 per cent In-| p ig ^ ^ j^  ^ v e r  B ellcrO SC ,

Queens, Ji)st Within 
New York ^ ty  Today.

For

We will furnish you 

with ice and a brand 

new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now until the 
latter part of October.

Payable $1 Per Week

Whan you can oohra your ro- 
frigeration problema for tha aea- 
son for 319. why make any other 
Investment T

If. In October, you desire to 
piuvhaae the 'Coolerator we wUl 
allow you a credit of one ha|f 
of the tie towards a 8 cu. ft. 
model at S4K5* or 6 cu. ft. 
model at gSeJM. Otherwise we 
will call for the refrigerator 
when you are finlahed with It In; 
the Fall. '

L. T. Wood (^ .
51 Bissell Street 

Tel 449$

-----  SEA vnsw MANOa —
Crescent Beach, Coon. 

Comfortable roome with hot and 
cold water. Home cooktog. 
Write to Mrs. C. O. Johnaon 

118 NortoHi Street 
SprlngSeld, Maaa.

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
io Boat Center Siieet Odd Fellows Bolldlng
Fentnrtng Freeh Clams and Oysters On the llnifebell 
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Otehestra Every Tharo. sod Sat. Mghts. Songs At Voor Request.

WINES — UUUORS ANU BEERS 
Fm>d At Its Best, Snch As Bavtoll, Spuhettt, Chicken and Stenks. 

Orders Mnde Up To 'fake Out.

DINE and DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT  

TotheMnsicof 
SMITH’S ORCHESTRA

THE BEST OF FOODS 
FINE WINES —  UQUORS AND  BEER

YE OLDE NEW ENGLAND HOUSE
Baetae TntepUm . Beltee , FroMla DaMMnh, I

Fally Finished 
Ready To Uec

26 PIECES .........$1.26
32 PIECES .........$1.52-
38 PIECES .........$1.78
Theae prtces fachria Udite, 
aheeta, wearU^ apparel, ate.

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
SHEETS ONLY 6c each

' CLEANING PRICES 
ARE:

3 Piece Suita...........S5c
Ladies* Drtaacs ....55c

The weather’s hot. . .the iron’s hot. . . 
you’re hot. What 1 mean is that standing 
in a torrid room over an ironing board isn’t 
much fun these days.

Stay cool. Take a holiday. Let Curb 
Service give you the nicest bundle of laundlry 
that ev^  told the world what a neat, fastidi
ous home-maker»yon are. The while you 
sport in a sun suit, oir a bathing suit . .4 »o l 
as a mint julep. >, /

e

30% savings, too! ClomphrMl with 
what you would expect to pay.' Why, a 
whole week’s washing can be done for a dol
lar, or a dollar and a half. Connecticut’s 
smartest laundry for Manchester’s smartest 
people performs what it promises. Ask
your neighbor who knows ns.

•

Bring your laundry here and tell me 
how you want it. . .when you-want it. And 
it is as good as done that way. We’re open 
from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. /

amounting to a 23.5 per 
crease In the fleet’s present aa 
tborized strength of 1,700,000 tonp.

“World condltlomp make It ab
solutely lmpeta,Uve that tke Navy 
be built up as rapidly as possible,” 
Vinson told ireporters.

Air Force BUIs Signed
Vinson spoke Just after Presi

dent Rooeevelt had signed Into Uw 
two previous bllla authorlMng. a 
Naval air force o< 10,000 planes 
and 16,000 pilots and Increaolng 
the fleet by 31 new warships, and 
22 auxUlary Naval vessela.

Specific sums are —provided In 
the signed aviation expansion bill 
for 21 air bases. It also permits 
spending of 320,000,000 for buUd- 

. Ing snd improving reserve and. 
auxlUsry bases.

Vinson’s outline of the 
Naval blU, which carries a 28.9 
per cent eximnslon in addition to 
the 11 per cent expansion ap
proved today by Mr. Rooeevelt, 

yoontemplated the following:
Aircraft carriers, 79,900 tons, 

ajjiroximatefy three ships.
iiisers 198,000 tons, approxi.

macriy 12 ships. . ___^
royers 80,100 tons, spread. 

matel^41 ships.
Submarines 42,000 tons, ap- 

proximalely 28 ships.
Total muimga 399,600, approxi

mately 84 ahlps.
eS0,000,m In Fkwnl Vear

Vlnsra a s a S ^  that 380,000.000 
would be requuied during the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 to comtaence 
this addlUonal pritmm.

With this, ho a ^ , the Navy 
would have 244 shlM under con-

(Oeattonee ee Foer) .

B nU etln !
New York, June 17-r<e)— 

Twelve Army men diee tpday 
when two twia motored Ddug- 
hm bomblag pkmea eoUlded la 
nddalr and plnonnMri nbont 
XpSO# feet late a tklekly-pepa- 
lated leeldeaHal sectloa Joat 
withia the New York dty 
Smite. Theca were no sar-

Wlth the Germans In Paris and the French army hard pressed to maliitaln Its links 
the capital, these BriUsh Tommies, according to the English caption received with l^e picture by »h lc  
from London, embarked for France to give aid to their Allies on thk continent. ’The picture was made 
at an unnamed southern British port.

German Jaws 
Close Around 

Maginot Line
French Snatch Troops 
Out of Defense Sys
tem in Nick of Time; 
Rearguard \in Action.

BuOetUit
laaet, SwttaerlaBd.\dnae 17

Deepita

S o v ie t T ro o p s  O ccu p y  
L a rg e  E s lo n ia n  T o w n s

March in ShorUy After | Q q i h ) )
Government Accepts 
Ultimatum of Mob4n>w ;
Latvia Also Is Entered.

Flashes!
(Late Balletlaa ol tha (F) tn*m)

New York, June 17—<S)—Keven 
Army Biers wers klDsd today whan 
two twin-motorsd Douglas bomb
ing planes crariMd at 3,000 fast 
over Bettcrose, Queens, Juat with
in New York City.

Officials at MItchel Flsld, Long 
Island flying stadon from where 
the planes had taksn off a few 
minutes aarUer, said they believed 
that 11 was the number of men In 
the two ships. However, they said 
one other enlisted man had asked 
to go along and that It was not 
known whether he was aboard.

Police said one man was Injured 
when he bailed out by parachute.

The flrst body to be Identlfled 
was that of Corp. Francis X. Des- 
Isy, a radio opendor.

Set Hoase ASio
Both planes crashed Into front I attem;

I yards In 289th street, one smashing | ons 
I two houses and (mttiag them afire.
A woman occupant at one o( the |, (CoattaiMd am Fafe Four) 
hotisea was buinad.

’The planes quickly bscama fun ,I Market Soon
Georgs Non heard the crash and 

nishsd out at Us boms.
*Tt was a tremendous noise,” he 

said. "TIm wboU street sssmsd to 
rock. The two bousaa across tbs 

wars smashed in.” 
itneases said the plahes were

rloBd.\J*n> 
M a iM  

■taleeiEBt tis 
Frwme Umt Ms new goveni- 

st had reqnsated oa armls- 
ttoe, Bght artillery at 
rreMh Blaglaot Mae begaa 
heavily skelMag Oermaa poel- 
Uoae la Badea at 8 p. a». (9 a. 
OMAt.) today. Oermaa Weet- 
wan gmm tepMed. There wae 

ether lead er air aettea 
threngkeut the day. Ooaa of 
both aldm had beea elleat oa- 
tU the Cyeach epeaed fire.

Basel, June 17—OP)—The Iron 
Jawa of the German armies wers 
closing today around;''*the French 
prqvinees of Alsace and Lorraine, 

ing to take in a single bite 
the greateet fortified sys-

Absorbs Jolt
Editor _ _ _ ------  _  „ ,

Oreeawleh, Jane 17—<F)—W y ^
qVUUaaw aaaiiimrce .teday Me ____ _ ___  __  ^____
reelgaatton ae edlter of the d ^  I  pKft ^  k group flying fn V forma- 
aewepsper lOrMiwleh TIbm *^|tlon  nnd that whcn.on« ahlp at- 

HMiflHli WUm b  temptad to croM orer another dur- 
Umr and hMertan . ______

Price Losses Due to (^ ' 
pitulation of French 
Reduced, by Middajr

vnn IdeoKp the
who haa coatrUmted froqasnt arti-] 
eka ta the paper. reMgm ‘
SIrecter at Am Oreeawleh 
Mg Cempaay. Netther 
reason for their resigaatteas 
were saaoaared ia today's ‘ 
the paper.

On Paga Tia)

^ C U R B S E R V IU ^
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC

54 M A IN  STREET. M ANCH ESTER   ̂ PH O NE 4260
I “Year jjm adry W H EH  Yob W aat I t . . .  As Yea W aat It**

Ceneldeea Effect ea T< 
IstaabM, Torkey, Jm 

The TorUsh National 
teday to eensMer 

of its aOy. Waaea, for 
(tfh Ot"* 
r. The 

awiftty to hattrssa 
saee aad Mfotamd a 
was 
tat

tSTwCSlLandon W on’t 
Accept Post

le  w  d  l u  Wheat diHalf Dozen Republican about e cenu a imahei at a  
ler an Leaders MentionedLeaders Mentioned to 

Head Resolutions Unit.

New Toth. June 17— —The 
Freecb capitulation to Germany 
gave financial markets a momen 
tary Jolt today, but selling 
quickly aboorbed. and price looses 
were partly reduced by midday.

Sbaree of leading corporations 
dropped |1 to 39 In the stock ex- 
chsnge, then came back from a 
few cents to $3. Wheat dropped 

CMcago, 
. cents. 

Coaam futures at New York lost 
more than $1 a bale, before effect
ive support appeared..

Thera was no such hasty, large- 
selliag as occurred last

Bordeaux, June 17.— (A P )— France, badly beaten and 
the end of her rich resources, asked Adolf Hitler for _ 
today. Saddened 84-year-oId Marshal Henri Petain, heto  ̂
the Battle of Verdun in the World war, broke the neira to 
countrymen in a broadcast. "It is necessary to try ta  

 ̂ -  . the fighting,” he said. " I  made contact with the ffdvw
whiclh Shs last night, asking him as soldier to soldier to aedi v m

f  the means to stop the

Naval Bases, 
Flying Fields

Berlin, June 17—(F)—Adolf Hit
ler and Benito Mussolini will meet 
to formulate tha attitude of Ger
many and Italy’s toward Fruce’s 
requut for terms on 
would lay down her armai 
high command announcement to
day from HlUer’s beadtiuarters.

The announcement said:
"The premier of the new-formed 

French government (Marshal Pe- 
taln) has declared In a radio ad- 
drem to the French nation that 
France mu(R lay down her arms.

”He referred therein to the step 
already taken by Mm to Inform 
the Reich government of this de-
5 S S  SJ.h“  S S ™  ■ IS IS 'S  I • »  C o n lto o .

“ ' Despite

Britain W ill 
Battle Until 
V icto^  W on

to meet the French

Stockholm, Jujie 17.— (A P ) ;
-Tallin, Tartu and other] --------

large towns in Estonia were; n^connaissanee Activity
occupied today by Soviet 
troops who marched in short- ] 
y after the government ac-1 
cepted Moscow’s ultimatum. 
Latvia was also entered by 
the Soviet soldiers. (The Ber
lin radio said Riga, Latvia’s 
capital, was occupied.)

The newspaper Aftonbladet re
ported from Kaunga, Lithuania, 
that the occupation of Riga was 
delayed until afternoon. Soviet 
troops marched in to Lithuania 
Saturday.

Preswent Smetona waa reported 
to have fled to Germany and been 
interned at Koenlg^beig. Afton
bladet said Jm a Kaunas dispatch 
that he was likely to be returned 
to hla own country. 

laleaWeaa Reuse 8paculs;iou 
Soviet Intentions roused pauch 

speculation among observsrs hd>o 
argued that troop concentratiotas 
were coqaideraMy larger than nec- 
Bsiary tm  domination of the small 
Baltic s w ^  where Russia al
ready had bases.

QuesUm left unanswered were: 
Was Russia mersly reaching out 

to regiiin territories she ones held, 
whUe the western war momentari
ly distracted major attentlan from 
her actions?

Was ahe strengthening military 
prepardenees In anUMpatloB of 
break with Germany?

Was she acting In cooperation 
with tha Nasia?

Or waa she preparing to enter 
the western war on the side of one 
belligerent or the other?

Mew OeveruMeats F)
In each of tha three oountrles 

the fonnqtion of new govamments 
waa begun at conferences of na
tive men and Russian offlciala. 

Russia haa beea seeking new

Continues in 
Borders of

prepared 
wtshes.

"The Fuehrer will meet the Ital
ian prime minister,* Benito Musso
lini, for a discussion In which the 
poelUon of the two stetss will bs 
examined.”

Offer Amuses BsrIM 
Tlie news of Marshal Pstaln's of

fer to lay down the French arms 
amased Berlin.

For a long time after It flashsd

French
M a i n

Psrie, the beloved 
bed fallen. The great' 
trial citiea of the north v 
the hands of the Nad  
era. The swastika flew 
Versailles and the Eiffd 
e r . , The Maginot 
France’a half hiUion 
hope of security, was. 
and the German Army, 
2,000,000 strong, with 
mored cars and tanka and 1 
planes vraa

bureaus 
full Im

port of the words did not seem to

Alps on 
France;

a « k t .  in North Afrte. I l r ! £ r ’,Sr;!SSl
I and over the radio, the

Bnlletin!
June 17 —  (F) —

'Prauea% request fSr aa anuia- 
tloe with Oennouy was reeelv- 
aS M Bome today witli JuMla- 
Uou by the ItalMae, wha be- 
llea-ed the step Mdkstee the 
war eeen weaM be over. The 
ItalMae wetu expeeted to M- 
teusMy their bembaiduMUt at 
the BrHIeh Naval booea at 
Malta M the MedHenaaeaa 
aad at Adea off East Africa.

War
Capitulation;
U ncerta iny  F leet’s Fate  j ward, tent on com] 

“ —  tory. ____
London, June IT,—<*>—Oreal .

Britain authorlUUvsly atated to*
day hat rcaolqto determination . t o  I had takm over Um
continue the war until vletofy tm fftom Paul Reyaa^

after a dijr of “
Last |U|ht's sUtomsnt that ‘in «a  what help the Vhltod 

thslr unshakable determination to might attar. ^ 
achievo victory no matter what Nu lauuedMI

VI.W _______ , the cost, ths govsrnmsnt m A (Then waa ao
regtster consciously on the minds empire have the united support m cf a dinet reeponee to 
of the populace. thrir people,” etlU expressed tlw 1 offer, )nR the

It was reguded aa likely that opinion of the British govermnsi^ I moad

Rome, June 17—(dV-ltaly, still 
active i>rinclpally In the air In her 
flrst wedc of warfare, eald today In 
a headquarters communique that 
hei- aerial raiders bad bombed 
Allied Naval‘bases and flying fields 
yesterday In Malta, Corsica and 
’Tuniala.

itoconnaleasnea activity eon- 
tisued to Um Alps along the Fran- 
co-ItaUan bordors, and to North 
Africa there were clashes of Itol- 
isn and BriUsh troops.

In British raids, the communique 
oald, a civUlan was killed at 
Savona and several othere were 
wounded, and at OsgUari eta avta- 
tlon technicians were killed and 80

the expected meeting between Hit
ler and Mussolini would take place 
oomewbere near the Italian-Ger
man border.' The Fuehrer to be
lieved to be aomewbere to France 

I with bis troops.
Britain. It u now fsit will msst 

the full fury of the German at
tack—If there is to be an attack— 
with her powerful fleet almoet In
tact.

Whether HiUer wUl risk a front-

(OantMnae On Pugs 1^*)

Japanese Raid ,
_  towering height of the a

Perils Gunboat n^i^uS^ty*1<

an aiitboritaUvs 
dared.

’This source said a further state
ment of the British podUon might 
be made Mter tonight.

Prssi Urgeo Dofonaa Haola
The BrttlA preaa urged that 

everything be done without delay 
to buttress tha defenas ot the 
kingdom.

•The full brunt of the war must 
now fall on this Island.” said Lord 
Beaverbrook’s Stanctord. Tbs pn- 

I par urged tivit the British Idso be I convert^ into a ‘Doattog for*|
treBB*.**

The News decUrsd that "if the 
natioh riass as one man t o  tba 

ths struggle" 
diBinay. 

Is tha fu
ture M the French fleet

spokesman de* Uo see Premier Benito
Mo Itolton any. OChm 0 
sourosa eald there mulfl 
armleUee. but only 
cnpitulatton.”

•— m g a h i g j ^ , |  
ffirondi Mgh oonmumfl omn fKi 
momtog eommuBiqaK in ' 
gton of LnlgM and Cha 
woU as on tho Una of 
and aouth of Avnllan. (Ths

« rj

Expect Britain: 
To Take

Uon
ysluo_________

If It U handed over to the Oer-

On rws)

J
« on Page ffbnr)

Treaannr Bninnen

Bomb Falls So Close to 
American Ship Crew Is 

 ̂Ordered to Take Cover
ChungMng, June 17.—(P) # a ma 1

Bombs dumped from raiding Japa- U m f f g a l f  K a x m l'k  
neee planes endansered the Unlisd 1 AffXFlMZy
States gunboat TutuUa yesterday,

I one, projectile falling so doss that 
I the crew was ordered to take

u It escapM geiMrai See Intention to *Ti
»  it would be of toestimabla ^ -  o ____ i
jue to t ^  BtiuoL I O v e r ’ A U  o f  S n p p l

Ordered by

Art ■

Italian Bases

FMladelpMa. June 17.—(ff»— ____  __  _  _  _ „
■stolBslf a doaen Bspubtlcan M a i^ I ^ ^ a r t  "total war. 
as*|were meattoned p ro n ^ t ly  t«^ y  | wall streetors saM the fauf 

waylfor ehatarnmiHlilp of the tooportaat 
lltoaolutlons Oommlttoe as this

OkM.,
•a Fiona Onok
L, Jmw IL-4F)-

traMMg |

od. The two 
SyMg at aa

MihsM Ata<  
NSW Ysrta i

I poUey-fBrmtog group met a  week I 
before the natlbdal oonvcntkm to | 

lorgariiae before tackling party 
IpUtfOrm problems.

rtx

sf the

17..-<P>—

huge
domeetle srmament ependtog pro
gram was regarded as eusMontag 
pay letup to Europesn buying of 
Aaierlcaa products wliich might 
ensue, but to sdditlon It was un'

__ . . .derstood England planned to take
The name ef AJf M. Inndon w a s l^  ^  pMaea aad other mater- 
Bsng those beard m ^trequ4^l||ja which bad been on order tor 

ly to hoM lobby w culatlon oa the French. 
chalrmaiMMp, but a Mgh ftepub-1 srf« Benfk BMe Sbnrply 
Mean cfHdal (mjd be understood | oerman and ItaUan bonds rose 
the former Kansas governor would aharply, but tbere was Httle dsal- 
not accept ths post tog to AUsd Govarammit '

ShartagmenUon with I*ndim|j|„ German per cent 
■re: C^ayland Brooks. CMcago' -----  —

Mwyer; Bssiy Cahot Lodge, Mas- 
sactoissttF Jmilor senator; Henry 
P. FMtclMr, former RepubUeaa 

tonal chalnnpn; George Whar
ton Pm nr, former U. 8. eenatcr, 5 

s Pmnaylvaala, and Hmetnr I ̂ ttM  
John ThnsMS. of Idaho. I uMtod States government M-

awtonm OMy Beathm | euee agaM advanced, conttoutag 
The Oonventtoa Arrangements I the brisk upturn of last weak. 

Oonimmss nMt at the seam tte*| Forelga srrhsnge deaUngS 1 
mrti9o ogi^hiet buahmas Natkmal|eeahwaTwith banka unahM to do

was traded S t I17B par flJKM tecc 
valua up $28.78, and about dou
ble tbs yaax’a lowest prlee. Rome 
Ctty SH per cents sold at 8480 
par ILOOO boaA up $88. Canadian 
8 par cants of 1888 sold at $886, 

only $8.78.

JPhn D. M. BaaUIton

Ths

la ths French franc. Tba 
MtMh pound, now ef Uaflt- 

of the Rasoto-led use Mnee ateoat aU
toInHiet be made at the cfBctol rate 

of a ceavoatkmlaf 84.0SH, dtopsd 8 cants to $8A1 
iThsChnaflh 
lad at 81i4

( ( aa Fhge Fanr)

Washington, June 17—(ffi— The | cover, 
position of the Treasury June 14: 

ReMlpts, ${31,771,986.74; expen
ditures, $24.202,41948;. net balance, 
$1,974,389,77240: customs receipts 
for month, $18,l$4,110.0e.

CTTIe T’utuito. a 870-ton craft. 
toll. In 1927. carries a complement Report Successful Raids 
of 88 officers and men. « w ,1 n  ex«In Libya; Persist De

spite Heavy Firing.
Lieut. Robert Germany, com

mander of the gunboat'on Tangtsc

U rg^ Walking and Cycling 
To Spur National Defense
Boston. June 17.—<F)—Dr. PsuIV "Dtirtog the past generation,”
. WMte, taternationally known,ha conttouad. “um  American peo- 

heart spe^lst. urged Americans pM have developed a liaHt of ex
today to turn from "exceaelsa" uec csaalve nac of motor ears. Many 
of motor ears to *toralkiiig sad famiUsa hsvs come to feel that 
cycling" BO the automotive todos- automobiles are nearly as Impor
ter could devote ttself largely to taat aa their bomca, and Individ- 

defense '  " ‘ '  
these wtM are
tloa for us. elinplec

"Fsetorias, workers and raw m a-' aa waBOni snd cycling.”

to thabM  of tha foy wMdSimust Dselaring that tho tread Mao 
the maMag at sirplanes. hsd y M t ^ ^  over-

ta ^ a n i  ahlpa as wan aso i f a  crowding of highways, an iaeresst

highly arttScMl way of llriag," be

w  H— ■■ ia<a*.7  w  uuit. mm UMir awncii, ■no umuvm>-
iss and fpr.usls have utUlacd them almost aa
dcfenlUiig eWflUa- ‘ a part of their toxfo, gtviiig up the 

stanplec means at loeoinotlon such

 ̂ _____ _____ ___________ In community ai
car sbn i^for the plcaem of every, KSSiJ’-'SMi.™ 
few persons.”

Would AM NaUeu's Heulfo
Such a cheage, declared tha Bos

ton doctor Mho Is vfca prosMsnt of 
tha Amaiteqa Heart AssQcMtVxi. 
aad a dsvotse ot “eoustiy” eycUag 
Mmsalf. wouH also be aa aM to tho 
BsUon’s baaKh bacanas *1 am eon- 
vMeod foom aqr. ewa msdiral 
praoUee that cos of ths great er- 
rora cf tha day M the faUtae to 
.taka regular easfclM.

river patrol duty, eald bomb frag- 
I meats pelted the boat Bspoke bU- 
llowlag over the river from. ibore 
] flrea Miaoet obscured the ship | 
[from 'View.

ChMese Sheet Dewa Five
Three wavea of planes roared 

over the caplUl In a punloMng re- 
eumptlon ot ahr aoitles after a 
three-day respite. While an eoU- 
mated 800 bombs were dropped, 16 
CMnese pursuit ehlps attacked the 
raidera and, a Mgh Mr force offi- 
dM said, shot down five of them.

After the last bomber had 
wheeled away toward the "Hankow 
base, CMnese counted them re- 
aulta;

About 100 casuMUes.
10,,(KM> homeleee from 8res wMp- 

pinir through wooden structures in 
the poorer districts Mong the river 
front.

800 public buiklinge and real- 
difiCBB (iBBtroyod

French Catholic mloaiaa’s pri
mary achool dsmoUsbed and near.- 
by BlMe.school bulldinx ohattered.

A  dirfot hit on the Chungking 
hostel, where 30 foreignem hvs0.

suMues aa moat

New York, June 17- 
Uabla WsB street soureas M  
dlsf lneed today that the Brit 
govemmeat JaleAda to' Taha 1 
aU war auppUaa eoatracted for ( 
thl* country by Franca ”aai 
)my aa aiueh more here < 
UMtod States caa predoea.” 

Tliaea aame sourcea sMd 1 
of war BuppUea were lacBi 
take ”at its face valuer’ 
Minister ChureMlTs 
that Great Britata would 1 
Aaanr.

amnothtiig more than $14 
000,000 worth of

tba

lofficiM anaouacemsiit, 
I *TBaiiy fnllllous” of addltkaw

highly I 
added:

"I would urge the resumption of "̂rero __
WBlklBK BOd CTCUaKa OOt BB B PUTB LhS I^BBldtlltB ffBTB OO K flUOdKy
fad or exsrdse. but la routins Ufa joutlng dh the a o ^  b a ^  wim ^  
for an lahabitants of tba country alarm a o w ^ , Tim b o ^  ta o ^  
no matter what thslr age, excep t I the ;lolBt of Uw CMnese
for tl)oac who are tacapacltatod. I «mwlcsB OilturM InMituto sad 
snd undsr spscMl condltleus of need lT)w Nsw York Ttowa 
of rapid traasportatian which. Almost every headstone in 
after sU. are aot aa ccminon as [ ^ Osaiffiaifl

Cairo, June 17—(*>—’Itw ReyM 
Air Force reported today 1 t>*
successful raids" cn Uw ItsU a a ^
sad NavM beam at Tobruk. Ubya. ^

Tba RA.F’. commsadlng officer y  ^ftted y  to 1 ^
for the R.A.F. Middle East 
issued this sUtemant:

*T)lBplsyiiig great determination, 
our Mrmen peraisted In raids dea-1 “•••• 
pti-i heavy aircraft fire qntll •** 
tensive damage was dime to am* 
munition aad petrol dumps.

•■niero were oeverM explceiona 
and much black smoke seen after 
our Mrouft Mft the targets.

"In the same area raids were 
carried out at El Aden aad - Ed 
OubM with aouw success.

"All our Mreraft retumsd safe*
ly. _______

"Furtlwr'attacks oa DIredawa otflara.
and Macaara erere uiade by our |•()o,ooo,00() rep 
bombers. | sU other typss cf war

Haagar Sat oa Fira I c«pt tanka and la
“At Dlredawa a large haagar to hava beea amis te

waa set on fire and one Itahaa I country for tank parts 
bomber burst Into flames following I for assembly Mte 
a direct ML * —

"Our enemy fighter who tried to 
Intercept our aircraft was Mt andl Piodnoera 
beUeved shot down. The merhlne been expaal ^ 
dived at great spaed with eawkeleapaettlea r e p ^  to 
belcbiBg out. I flow ef re,

"Attacks carried out by thelorsat Britaht aad 
South African Air Force la ItaHanl vrith further

Us
The flnanrtM dtstrlet 

stsads more than 8,000 
ordered M the UMtod *1 
the French and BriUM atm 
undelivered of orIgiaM orf 
more than 8,0M. 'nwss. I t ' 
sumsd, now wm bs dtverted 
Great Britata.

The Mrplaaa purchnses orw) 
derstood to aceouat for obr~" ' 
bUUoa dollars ef Uw total 

The

: a$iraltisii-;-

( « I Ob rs fs  Tipe3 (C
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ive Lagging 
For Red Cross

T h a n  $ 4 0 0  R a iM d  

b i  T o w n ;  I t s  Q u o t a  I s  
S o f t  $ 7 , 2 0 0 .

llaadiMter’s p«rt la contfttuU 
hi^ to tlM Red CroM drive to ee- 
taHUb a relief fund for war refu* 
mtm la Kurope ha* eo far failed 
toa iM t tbo expectatloaa o f the of* 
•ears of the focal chapter and 
state It was reported this

<iw.r that a concerted drive 
be conducted to place Man 

' in poeiUon with other com-
______ j# in the aUte which are
I t y f e i l h r  aatlafactorily in this 
'aampalga. '

I t  s m  reported today that Man- 
eheater'a total contributions . to 
date are leaa than $100 ""d  the 
e*t«ided quota asked for this 
eomaniBlty In view of the greater 
relief aded due t6 the spread of 
the war will be $7,300.

The Manchester . Red Cross 
Chapter is expected to meet soon 
to &CUSS and map out plans for 
eoadoctlnf a vlirorous drive for  ̂
(aade to establish the town in its 
proper position as participants in 
tiris (TM t humanitarian endeavor.

TsalgW.
Veterans* carnival at Spruce 

and Maple streets.
TM i Week.

June 30 Strawberry supper 
and amorcasbord at Second C^n* 
greratlonal church.

June 31— Annual June Rose 
dance'of Qibbona Assembly, C. L. 
of C. at Country Club.

Comlnc Brents.
June 3$—Dedication service of 

Temple Beth Sholom, 3:S0 p. m. 
Also banquet In vestry, 7:80 p. m.

June 20—Children's dedication 
service of Temple Beth Sholom.

July 3—Dawn dance, auspices 
American DeKlon Post.

July f— 1/eKinn fireworks dis
play, old. Oolf Grounds off East 
Center street

Aug. 19-34—Tall Cedars Joy- 
land, Dougherty lo t

—

D,pgree Is Awiinlefl 
To Local Teacher

S P E C I A L  A  
While They Last!

25
1940 EMERSON AND 

FH ILCO  T A B LE  MODEL

RADIOS
REDUCTIONS UP TO

$ 10.00 *
Bap A Good Radio'Now 

Oa Easy Terms!

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

Manchester 
Date Book

Catherine R. Putnsm of K 
Chestnut street, a teacher in the 
local schools, was awarded a mss. 
ter's degree" St Trinity College, 
Hartford, todajf.' Miss Putnam was 
one of fotir women to receive their 
master's degrees from Trinity, trs- 
dltlonslly s school for ihen since lU 
founding In 1833.

The other women to receive de
grees beside* Mias Putnsm 'are: 
Eileen O.' Kelly, Hartford: floft- 
stsnee V. Carrier, New Britain, and 
Elisabeth L. Daly. Hartford.

Dr. Irwin A. Buell, ^ecutlve 
secrctaiy of the graduate commit
tee, expfained that the women ob
tained their degree requirement! 
by attending exeneion couraee 
which Trinity offers in Hartford 
and In which women may regis
ter.

Center Booth 
Opens Today

I n f o r m a t i o n  B u r e W I  t o  
B «  M a i n t a i n e d  f o r  
T o u r i s t s  A g a i n .
After a delay of several weeks, 

the^ Tourist Information Booth 
Sponsored by the Chamber of Com- 
nMrc* in cooperation with the Na- 
Uonal Youth Administration, was 
sc.isduled to open today at the 
Center for its second year. The 
service will be maintained dally 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
T b s  booth, an attractive one- 

room affair located on the parklet 
oppoMte the post offtes, was tn 
operation all last-summer and fall 
sndTiundreda of queries were han
dled from tourists and others. The 
booth has a large supply of njapa 
a;id folders available on places of 
interest In New England and else
where and the NYA staff Is pre
pared to answer questions or\ Man
chester and other places.

Due to the limitation placed on 
working hours of NYA employees, 
glrlr St the booth wlir work In 
three shifts daily of four hours 
each.

Curb Stocks
Am Oen ...........
Ark Nat Gas . . .  
Can Mare ......
CIU five Pfd . . .  
El Bond and 8b 
Nlag Hud Pow .
Pennroad .......
Uni Gas ..........

Fuehrer, Duce 
To Plan Terms 
For Surrender

(Oeattnoaff frMS Piaga-OM)

al attack on tha British lalsa or 
will revert to a war of waiting and 
watching with one aim accomplish
ed of :Yorclng Britain off the cx>n- 
tJnent" is a question which captur
ed the minds of observers here and 
left them wondtring.

To Draft Warranla 
For Delinquents

V It was snnoiincM today that s 
list Iq to be drawn shortly of all 
those Who have not yet paid their 
Current old sge assistance tax of 
83. now amounting to 84 with pen
alty. The tak was due In Febru
ary. The list of delinquents will 
be handed to Prosecutor William 
J. Bbea for the drafting of war
rants on which delinquents may ba 
presented In court, as la provided 
by law.

It was said this ifiomlng that 
more than 00 delinquent ^property 
tax payers, owing property taxes of 
several years' standing, have paid 
their obligations during the past 
month. Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, Jr. states that the town 
tax arrears are steadily being re
duced, and that, purrent taxes are 
being paid in large amounts 
well. .

/

k. ^  .

3 3 r d  AnrliVersary Sale
offers—

Z W . c

m .

Birds of a Feather— 
flock together—

Here tfi the amariefit team-work 
that ever atyled a Frock for the gbotf 
eld summer time.

Skfrt of Rayon Mona French Crepe 
and bodice of Triple Sheer, perfectly 
.matched in color and pattern, like 
birda of a feather flocking together.

A striking coin-dot ■* pattern of 
White on ground of Blush Rose, 
Dutch Blue or N^vy. Sires 14 to\20 
and 40 to 42.

M ANCHESTER, CONN.
flflrd AN NIVERSARY 
SA LE  PR IC E— $3.73

VETERANS' CARNIVAL
Cor. SpruM and Mapla StMati

( N e x t  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h * A m e r i c a n  C l u b )

Re-Opens Tonight 
Through Saturday

DANCING
— BINGO

• ®

$ 10 . ( N 9 C a s h  P r i a e  G i v e n  A w a j  E v e r y  N i g h t .  
D r a v r i n g  o f  M e r d i a n t a  G i f t  P r i s e a  S t a r l a  T o n i g h t .

Cut Deadly StrokcB 
in Two Directions

Berlin, June 17— —Lashing 
deep into France with- deadly 
strokes In two directions, Germany 
claimed today ber armies had cut 
off Alsace and Ixirralne and the 
Msglnot line and had smaahad 
southward Into central France to 
take historic Orleans and crota tha 
Loire river.

Thua for the aeooad time In the 
war, the Germans said, they had 
split tha French Army into two 
parts for piecemeal attack.

"The political and military back
bone of France already Is broken,*’ 
ssid authorised, sources In sum
ming up the reports of smashing 
military suCesaaea and the fall of 
the French government with 
establishment o f si(hat was regard
ed here aa a military regima under 
.Marshal Petaln.

*‘No aeparats armlatice With 
France la Imaginable except in 
terms o f complete cap ĵtulatlon, 
authorised sources said,

Keen As "Eaglasd*a Aword"
It was asserted that France was 

regarded as l^gland'a sword which 
by all means must be wrenched 
from England's hand." , - 

Informed observers explained 
that an armlatice short of capitula
tion would leava the French forces 
frea for reorgantsatioif for a ppa- 
alble amaeh against the Italians. 
THfe Germany never would permit, 
they said.

TTie Maginot line, once looked on 
aa the moat solid protecting wall 
for France, now la siirrotmded by 
Nazi soldiers, the German hish 
command declared, except for a 
■mall space along the 8wlsa border.

*The map o f conquest drawn by 
the Germans showed that a major 
portion o f French reaourcea and 
defenses now Is lih German hands.

Through the Msgliiot break
through, apparently from the Ver
dun region, th e^rm ana had sent 
a loop of ateel almost directly 
south to a.pomt on the Swiss bor
der, Pontarljer, southeast of Be- 
aancon,

Trmd Industrial A
B e tw e^  there and the Rhine 

I .ey had trapped the rich Iron, 
coal and Industrial area of Alsace 
and Lorraine, re-taken from Oer- 

In 1918, aa welt as the great- 
est/fortlfied area, many mllea deep.

aught also were the huge 
fdrts around Nancy, Meta, Epinal, 

elfort, Straaabourg— the very 
heart o f the main Franch defense 
system.

It appeared that the German 
command would seek to treat those 
areas In the way It dispatched the 
French, BrItUh and Belgian Armies 
caught in Flanders.

The Germans estimated that 
about a million French soldiers 
were trapped in the triangular 
northeast comer of France with no 
escape poaalble except through the 
heavMt of the German West Wall 
fortifications Into asrmany; Into 
Switzerland, or by a break through 
southward In the hope of joining 
forces being pushed ■tesdlly back
ward toward the Atlantic. Spain, 
tha Mediterranean ant) the Alpe- 
Behind tha Alp*, the ItalUn Ahny 
Is waiting. th*y said.

Ths high command said French 
armt^ driven aouthward from 
Parts "notably dissolved," al;

I though It conceded small forces 
were putting up orderly r ^ t -  

'Tance.
: . In a lightning aUb almoat rival
ing the break-through to Switser- 
land. motorised luute took Or
leans, the high command aald. 70 
mites south of, Psris on the vital 
natural defenab line o f the l« lr e  
river and saved an important 
bridge Intact for the use o f forees 
roming iip.

Along the rest of the Loire river 
the ^ rm an  Air Force was aald to 
have emaahed ether bridges and 

, bombed and machlns-gunnsd rS' 
treating French on the river bank 

m  Bight of tha high plateau south 
' of the Loire u-here it was expected 
: they had been preparing a new de- 
; fence line.
! ' With these military successes aa 
evidence, authortaed aourcee con
tinued to scout reports that the 
French would be able to make 
•eparata ̂ armistice.

Shower Is Given 
For Brid^Elecl

Mlaa Martan Maaon of 64,Hil
liard atreet was the guert of
honor at a misceltaneoua showpr 
Saturday night given by her aunt. 
V tf. Mertie BIwta of 66 O dar 
Ridge Road. Newington and at
tended by thirty relativa* and 
frtends o f the brtde elect.

Mlsa Mason was presented with 
a vartety o f prteenU of all kinds. 
Game* wars played by those In at
tendance and the hoateas s*rved a 
fin* buffet hinch.

Mias Mason win be marrted on 
June 89 to WUlla B. Kilpatrick o f 
30 RooseveR atraat.

SilverWedi 
Is Celebrafei

F r i e n d s  a n d  .  R e l a t i v e s  
G i v e  S u r | > r i s e  t o  M r .  
A n d M r s .  P .  J .  C a r t e r .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Carter of 

40 Parker street, who*# 39th wed
ding anniversary occurred yester
day, were much aurprised' Satur
day evsning on ratumlng from a 
visit with friends, )b find about 40 
of their relatives and friends from 
Bristol, New Britain, Middletown. 
Hartford, Bolton and Manchester, 
had gathered to help them cele
brate their silver wadding. Con- 
graliitatlono. over, games were 
played and prlaea awarded the 
winners, and Mrs. Stuart Wasley 
In bbcalf of the gathering present
ed to the couple a bcautlfiil boat- 
esa set and a g ift of eilver cur
rency. Among the other gifts were 
fiowera and a tiered we<Wng cake 
with miniature bride and bride
groom. Relatives Included . Mrs. 
Carter's mother who will aoon be 
85 and Mr. Carter’s mother who 
It over 80.

Mr. Carter and the former Mlaa 
Ethel Lewie of Middletown were 
married by the lata Bishop E. C. 
Acheson, who was then rector of 
Holy Trinity church, Middletown 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter have lived 
In Manchester since their mar
riage. They have one daughter. 
Barbara, who was graduated with 
honors Friday from Manchester 
High school.

Bolton Notch
8li». Clyde Marsbaa 

' r koaa 5415

14 lo a lB is Playtd I
In Gama at BoUon,

-Ttae Bolton Oraiig* and Da- 
pot Square iOarage softball 
teama got together yesterday 
afternoon at SllveraUln's lot In 
Bolton fOr what was to ba a 
doubleheader but came cloaer to 
being a triple-header. The Bol
ton team lost the opening claab 
4-8. The nightcap saw the ri
vals battle to a 4-all tie In sev
en innings and the score re
mained that way until both 
teams scored once In the 13th 
and It was 5-all until the 14tb 

\when Depot Square puahed 
' terosa the winning marker. In 

all, 31 innings were played. -

About Town

Fifteen members of the Bolton 
Farm Bureau met at the'home of 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner at Quarryvllla 
last Friday to plan the meetings 
to be held by the group this com 
Ing year. A  picnic was enjoyed 
at noon followed by an afternoon 
of serious planning. Miss S 
Helen Roberts. Home DemonstrS' 
tion Expert, waa present and de- 
Bcrlbed the various anbjecta that 
could be dtalt with at meetings.
The group decided to Include up
holstery and. refinlshlng In their 
list of subjects.

Miss Roberts told of the Farm 
and Home Week to be held at 
Stnrra on the campus of the Uni
versity of Connecticut during the 
week of July 22. The programs 
for Farm and Home Week will 
eOon be available and anyone de
siring them should write to the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau Of- | 
fice in Rockville. i

The Annual Prise Speaking i 
Contest of the Associated Women I 
of thfe Farm Bureau Federation ; 
will take place Thuroday morning ' 
of that weak. Mrs. R. K. Jobes 
will.speak this year aa the Bolton 
representative. ' The subject this 
year Is "Producer-Consumer Rela
tionship." The winner of tWs 
contest will take part In the RS- 
gtonal Contest to be held later In 
the year. It  Is hoped that Tol
land County will win this year and 
add to the record . It has estab
lished. Mrs. Oowdy of Somers 
won the first contest and went 
through to win the National Con- 
teat. Mrs. Morahall of Bolton 
won the third National Contest 
All winners of regional and na- 
tional conteata are not allowed'to i mg. 
entipr another contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan AWord 
have opened their summer cottage 
at North-Eaatbam. Cape Cod for 
the summer. Mrs, Walton of

Members of Ho*e No. 8 of the 
South Manchester fire department 

111 leave their firehouse at 4:30 
on Saturday morning for a trip 
to the World’s Fair In New York. 
There Is one place open that may 
ba taken by a member of the com- 
pany who has not signed up or by 
a friend of thk company. Tha reser
vation will be kept open tmtil 7 
o'clock tonight.

Nearby lake and country rasorta 
wars crowded with vacatloniata 
yesterday as the fine weather 
brought hundreds of viSltora..And 
cottaga owners away from the 
cities.

I t  was atated today that there 
will be no distribution o f Federal 
eommoditlea here this week. The 
next diatributlon Is dated for the 
first weqk In July.

AlUiouih It grows wild and lin- 
controIlabI*^Moat averywhera else, 
grass doesn'tNSppear to do waU on 
the newly graded lawn In front of 
police headqu^tera. Carefully 
planted, the g i ^ lm s  largely given 
way to<weeda.

Britain WiU 
Battle Until 
Victory Won

(Cmsttanefi Frof* Page One)

mans—and It may be—It would be 
serious for Great Britain.

It  la considered certain that 
Germany's attempt to subjugate 
England is about to atari. It  may 
CO0M any minute. It may be after 
the Germans .lave rested from the 
French campaign.
Practicing Combined Operations
Tbt Germans fo r ' soma time 

have been practicing combined 
land, aea and air operatlona off 
Norway.

Ireland, ttae Shetland Islands or 
Iceland might be stopping off 
points on the way to England.

It  wak believed Germany would 
attempt to seize al^ those outpozta 
aa bases preparatory to the move 
agalazt England herself.

I f  the fleet can maintain a 
blockade against Germany and 
Italy, and England can get enough 
additional assistance from its do
minions and the United States, a 
long war may atlll be a possibility. 
A long war. the British contend, 
means a defeat for'the German- 
Itallan axis.

It  was reported today that lo
cal offlclala ara having difficulty In
teresting applicants for l)M .sum
mer CCC camping period. \ Some 
believe that the poaalbUlty, otter 

i w a j
be joined with the Army In defense 
measures la affecting enrollments. 
Possibly Improved employment 
opportunities also are a factor .

A  midsummer festival will ba 
conducted by the Luther League 
of ttae Emanuel Lutheran church 
at Its regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock, ArrangemenU 
are In charge of the Library and 
Mission committees, headed by 
Mlaa Grace M. Johnson and Mlaa 
Mae Kjellaon, reipecUvely.

A lawn party was held at the 
home of Arthur Turkingtoo of 
Florence street Friday, being hi# 
10th birthday. Twenty of hi# little 
pale gathered for a Jolly time 
bringing Arthur lovely gifts. 
Lunch and refraabmenta wer* 
served and games wer* eiljoyed.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. I. O. A., will meet tomorrow 
evening In Orange halL A  social 
win follow the meeting In charge 
of M r* Annie Perrins and her 
conunittee. The members are 
urged to bring their .contributions 
for the British War Relief society 
to-this meetingv and the commit
tee will see that Qu clothing Is de- 
llvered at ths H artfo^  headquar
ters in ths Brown-ThMispaon build-

Move fo r Invasion 
Expected Soon

Lincoln, England. J»me 17— (JP) 
—Sir Nevllfc Henderson told a 
meeting here today that he ex
pect* Adolf Hiller to'^attempt the 
invasion of England, this month or 
July rather' than wait until Atig- 
ust or September.

Sir Nevlle, Britain's last am
bassador to Germany, urged every 
ablebodied man and boy to learn 
to use a rifle. "Hitler." he said, 
"can only defeat the Britisb by 
starving us through a blockade, by 
bombing ua into submtsaion or by 
succeeafully invading our couiltry. 
1 think he will try all three.

"W e . cannot any longer carry on 
an amateur lines. W# pre not go
ing to beat Germany'' unless we 
turn professional."

All Britain Must 
Become Fortress
\  London, June 17— On the 
bbela of the 
throw all

British decision to 
resources immediately 

Into the war, disregarding long 
range planning, has come the con
viction that the whole of Britain 
must be Vsnsformed at once Into 
a great fortreas.

Prim# Minister Winston Church
ill is expectsd^o call for that de- 
claion In ths Hous« of Commons 
tomorrow.

Students of 4be altusUoti say 
such a move would involve the use 
.of every able bodied man between 
IS and 65.

A ll those not engaged In the 
production of munitions, food and 
othar vital products would , be 
armed. On every half mile of 
coast there would be a 34-taour 
watch. A t evary telephone ex 
change a ceaseleas vigil would bo 
maintained. Every wheeled vehlcjp, 
would be pressed Into service.

Every meadow and golf course 
wtiuld be watched for landings of 
troops from the air. Am ies 
capable of fiowing to any menaced 
front would be made ready.

Weather Man ' 
Tells Troubles

W h y  H i s  J o b  I s  T o u g h  
T o l d  t o  K i w a n i a n s  a t  
T h e i r  M e e t i n g  T o d a y .
How the vagaries of the weath

er make the weather man’s Job a 
tough one were deacribed today 
before the Kiwanis club as. Ernest 
J Christie, chief meteorologist at 
Bralnard Field, Hartford; came 
here to be the guest speaker for 
the club's luncheon meeting at the 
Country club. The almoat unpre
dictable action of air masses, hot 
and cold, la the cause of all the 
trouble. However, Improved ob
servation methods, better Instru
ments and faster means of relay
ing Infomatlon have made the 
weather bureau service more ef
ficient and great strides have been 
made in the past decade.

Mr. Christie said that the warm 
air manses from the aputb 
the southwest move In and 
duce moiatura, while the cool 
currents from the north 
northwest clarify the atmosphere 
producing fair weather. The move
ments o f these air masses are 
checked and reported to all bu
reaus and thus give a basis (or 
weather prediction.

Is  Infancy
Weather forecasting la still .in 

Its infancy, Mr. Christie told the 
Kiwanians, although real progress 

being made. He said more ob
servation^ stations are needed and 
better contacts should be made to 
further Improve the service. There 
are but eight main forecasting 
atatione In the country at present. 
Washington, D. C., Is the station 
(or New England.

Aa an example of the difficulty 
of forecasting (he weather Mr. 
Christie cited last Friday. < I t  was 

beautiful day aivd there was 
nothing to Indicate that the 
weather would not continue that 
way for two or three days. How. 
ever, a hot air maaa moved In, 
having originated In the Carollnas. 
The hot air produced moisture and 
gave the heavy rainfall o f Satur
day evening.

Mr. Christie had several weath
er map*' with him aa tiluatrationa 
o f the work the bureaus ar« called 
upon to do.

The 'speaker was brought to 
Manchester and introduced by 
Principal Thomaa Bentley, secre
tary of the club.

Mark Hewitt, Jr., won ttae at
tendance prise which was donated 
by James Blair. I t  had been pur. 
chased at the Montgomery Ward 
atore.

'Vica-Presldeat Jamea Turnbull 
presided today sines PraMdaat 
Charles Burr Is attending the K i
wanis International conrantloa la 
Minneapolla, Minn.

Unification First
U. S. Duty— ŴiQkie

I n i t i a l  S t e p  N a t i o n a l ^
ITm Siv F n l ln W M l l lV  P rC *   ̂ X

In Court Here
U n i t y  F o l l o w e d  b y  P r e -  
A r r a n g e d  P r o d u c t i o n  
A n d  D i s t r i b u t i o n  S y * "  
t e r n s ,  S a y s  P r e s i d e n t i a l  A l m o s t  A l l  C a s e s  T o d a y

(
C a n d i d a t e .  I

By Weoden WUIkte |
Washington le in a panic.over 

our national defehie. Bills calling 
for billions of doHars are 
rushed through Congress. We 
might do weU to look before we 
leap.

Just what are' we defending. 
Just how do iwe propose to defend 
It? Just what dp we mean by 
‘national defense’ ?

It  I* not enough to begin turn'

I n  C o u r t  W e r e  R o a d  
R u l e s - V i o l a t i o n s .
The strain of a pleasant week

end appeared to. have told on sev
eral motorists this morning as, due- 
to oversleeping, they Jumped hur
riedly into their cars, raced to
ward their work, and, en route, 
fell into poUce hands on charges 
connected with .apeedlng or road

ugn lo violations,
tog w t  cannon and pl*n«» 1

Is Remembered 
, On His Birthday

John J. Scannall o f 86 Main 
■trset Is today obaanrlag bia SSrd 
birthday. He was the reetptent o f 
many gifts. A  birthday caka was 
baked by Mra. L. IL  N *ven  of 88 
Mala street, where b* has made 
hto borne (or aeveral yeara la com' 
BMBiorathm at tha tvaaL Ha reoahr- 
,od Bsaw gifta sad ffowora, Mr. 
Bcaaaali baa bota a  raaldaat at 
MaaAestar for 38 ytar* aad waa 
fonaarly aa^loyad • by Chtoty 
Brothara.

Steamboat Sprlaga, Colorado. Mra. 
Alvord’a mother, la ependlng a few 
weeks A t the Alvord cottage.

Mra. Atwood of Laka atreet. re
cently visited her daushter, Mra. 
William Webster of Ifaw London 
and attended the graduation of her 
grandaon, Robert. Webeter- from 
Buckley High.

The Bolton Grange Is sponsor
ing a card parlv for the benefit of 
the Red 'Croee. George Rose 
heads the committee tn charg* and 
win be aaslated by Oscar Ailderaon 
and Ullian Hutchlnaon. The re
freshments have been donated and 
there will be one door prize. It 
has been the custom to offer more 
prises byt the committee wishes 
to use the entir* proceeds aa a do
nation to tha Red Cross. The 
card party will be held Friday eve
ning, June 31et. In the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. 
Since the people of'Bolton will not 
be solicited (or the Red Cross It Is 
hoped that many of them will 

.take this way of contributing.
Mrs. Mlnnlt Howard attended 

the graduation o f her great grand
son. William Watroua of Wapping. 
from the Ellsworth Memorial 
High acpool to South Windsor. It 
la not often that a great grand
mother has the opportunity to see 
the grad«iatioa o f a great grand
son and.Mr*. Howard braa doubly 
thrilled to see h|m graduated with 
honors and .receive the American 
Legion award.

AIdP Peace and Mlaa Inis Peace 
■pent Sunday with their alster. 
Mra. Albert Lodi at Astoria, L. I; 
Mrs. Lodi la recovinrlng from an 
appendiciti* operation.

Mlaa Ruth Lee and Mils Velma 
Munr<4 spent the week-end with 
their parents.

Mias Betty Chase o f jVether*- 
fleld spent the w*ek-and with her 
parents.

Mrs. Saffery. chairman of the 
Dessert Bridge to be held at the 
bom# o f Mra. Chsrte* Sumner an
nounces that It will be held on 
Thursday, June SOtb at 1:80 p. m.

Mrs. A. E. Maneggla. Mlaa Mar- 
g a n t Maneggla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Managgla have be«n In 
New York attending th* funeral 
o f Mra. A. E. ManeggU'a Bister. 
Mlaa Mary Caaana.

Andrew Hutchinson and Kings
ley Oarpantar who graduatsd from 
tha Mancbaater High achool. bn 
Frldaiy have already obtained *m-. 
pl^rBMOt for tte  sua$mar.

Mlaa Anna W u a ^  Mlaa Wnads

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arthur 
Johnston have returned from tb) 
wedding trip aad have Ukaa . 
housakaeping on Center atreet. Mr. 
Johnston aad tha former Mlaa An
nette Catherine Dart wer* marrted 
in St. Matthias’ church. West- 
mount. Montreal, on Juno 8. Mr. 
Johnston la to business with hia 
brother Austin In the Curb Sendee 
Laundry, 54 Main street.

Mystic Review. Woman'! Benefit 
Aseoctstion. will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellowra hall. After 
the business the guards will have 
a rehearsal In preparation for tha 
state coovsnUon In Waterbury, 
Saturday. The Juniors will have 
their meeting tomorrow afteitioon 
at 4 o'clock to Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. John Farley of 64 Benton 
street will open ber heme Wed' 
neaday evening for a card party 
for tb* benefit of th* Democratic 
Woinan'a club. Playing will begin 
at 8:15. both bridge and setback 
with pHsas (or the winner* and re- 
fraahmsnte. The (ollowdng ladle* 
will aaaist th* hoateee: Mm. 
eph Durkin, Mm. Palbt McEvttt, 
Mr*. Edwin Adame and Mra. Wll- 
Uam Qulah.

Officers aai' guard* of Sunset 
Rcbekah lodge are requaated to 
wear whit* at the meatlng tonight 
In Odd Fellows baU. past amis 
grands’ Bight

Frank Healy. Aon ' of Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Haley, a second Ueu'

Must Keep Crews Aboard
London. June 17.— The Ad

miralty laaued ah' order today that 
every BritiSb ship to a United 
Kingdom port must have adequate 
numbers Of-the crew aboard at all 
timee to man defensive guna and 
fire fighting equipment

L o n ^  , June 17.—0r>—Plana (or 
transfer of German priaonera to 
Britlah possSaalona ovaratag or to 

auitaUa latabd off tha coast to 
lessen the dangeKpf attempts by 
paracluitlste to free-them ara **ba- 
llevad undar eonstdaiStion by the 
government,” The Brittaji Preaa 
Aseociation said today. .

Baa On Stock Tending -
London. June 17.—{^<—  The 

Bank of England banned today 
dealings in Canadian and United 
Stitea stocks and bonds.

First Rehearsal 
For Kiddies’ Show

fradn and family war# Sunday 
guaato o f thair partnte, Mr. a îd 
Mra. Blhmnpa (HBaaOb -

tenant In the United States Army, 
who baa been active In the South
ern maneuvers la visiting his par
ents on a short vacation. He will 
leave for hia post In ths southwest 
on July 1.

Eleanor DuM Lodge. Daugbteia 
of Italy, wrfll hold-•'its regular 
meeting tonight at t'.Sff Jn th* 
Birch atreet clubhoue*. I t  is 
pected Grand Secietarv Eleanora. 
Oallante of Meriden wUI be presr 
enf for the tnatallation at the new 
oflkera at th* meeting this eve
ning.

Bunaet Council. Degree of Poca
hontas. will hold Ite annual meet
ing with electton o f ofiBeeie In 
Tinker hall .this evening at 8:80.

8L Mary*a Otris* Friendly eoete- 
ty  wlU h M  Ite regular meeting 
t l ^  evening at 7:80.

Cbnoordla Lsitlieran Brother* 
bend membsn wim bn've not al
ready •seared fbMr tickets for the

ainaao. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sttajf ananal eating Bondny at the Villa
oeatoct

• t  th * l

Walter
night

i ^ n g  to look over our shoulder. 
Repent a blUlon dollars for can- 

to the last war—and' not one 
Sem ever, fired In France. We 

•pent millions on planes to 
last war—and the pilots 
them "fiamlng cofltoe.”

National defenae depends upon 
a vast, efficient, harmonloua pro
ducing and '■ dlatribuUon organiza
tion which mahufacturea and dis
tributes quality material to quan
tity. Such an organization de
pends for its sole strength, in

Philip Johnson of Norwich, pre
sented on two counts, speeding and 
falling to hqlt at a atop sign, 
pleaded not guilty to the epeeding 

the I charge, but admitted ttae second 
called offense. Policeman Raymond 

Griffin, who stopped Johnson on 
Oakland street at 7 a. m. today 
testified that his attention first 
had been attracted by the speed 
of ttae accused on Middle turnpike 
east. The police car followed 
Johnson at speeds up to 55 and 60 
miles an hour from Manchester

Big Gmipaign 
For Wehle Ale

N e w  B r a n d  I s  B e i n g  I n *  
t r o d u c e d  i n  S l a t e ' ’ ' b y  
N e w  H a v e n  B r e w e r y .
Beginning this week Connecti

cut newspaper advertlsemente, 34- 
sheet posters, painted outdoor bul
letins. car card# and display win
dows are emblasonlng the arrival 
of Buckingham Ale, a new prod
uct of the Wehle Brewing Com
pany, New Haven.

Behind the announcement of 
this new ale is a story showing 
how a progressive brewer adapts 
modem merchandising methods to 
a very'■competitive field. Though 
for generations Wehles have been 
master brewer#, they did not de
pend upon their own tastes and 
preferences to determine the body 
and fiavor of their newest product. 
Through the Psychological Corpo-

Proposes Lindbergh Cease 
Efforts to Create Fear

Washington. Juno I7—<F>—Re-Amaterlala. arms, and tostrumenU
plying to Col. Charles A. Lind 
bergh's demand that the United 
States stop making "gestures with 
an empty gun," Senator Pittman 
(D „ Nev.) has proposed that the 
filer "cease effort# to create un
founded war fear and lack of con
fidence In our government."

Pittman, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relatione Committee, 
■aid in a radio speech Sunday 
night:

" I f  Colonel Lindbergh desires to 
help in our national defenae, let 
him throw aside all hia false po
litical advisers, and, volunteer in 
the United States government aa 
an expert to aviation."

Fpllowe Lindbergh Bioadoaat. 
rittman'e speech followed a 

broadcast Saturday night In which 
Lindbergh declared:

■This dabbling we have been 
doing in European affair* can lead 
us only to failure to the future aa

r ----- ---  --T ,__, i t  the I Green over Woodbridge atreet to
Oakland

raUon, they thoroughly survcyethit has'In the past
......................................

^  ■ A .

British Bomb
Italian Bases

(Contton^ From Page One)

East Africa caused' damage ’  to V  
eight enemy aircraft on the ground. “  

“ Fighter# tried to take off, but 
gave up the attempt owlag to the y  
fierce machine gun fire from raid- \  
ing aircrafL

‘The aircraft and military camp 
at Mega, Ethiopia, Was raided and 
several direct hit* regtatered. 
Troops In a military camp were 
bombed and a machine gun poat 
silenced.

"A ll our aircraft are eaf*.
"Armored car* aad lorrla* were 

deetroyed and troepa dlapertmf tn 
tha Moyfela area, on tha Abyartnia- 
Kenya border, by RAJ*, bombera."

this I »jaxiana street. Here, Oriffto 
p r « ^ t  Ume we do not have Lj^ted, Johnson slowed down to

^  -____ HI make a right angle turn, but
Peopte ^ * * ‘ * " * f a i l e d  tb ' halt for the stop sign. 

We do not have ‘ t tor cut out around a truck which
eight yeara. by the had observed the signal.
vast auma o f money, by the com- ____ _
tog of magical phrases, the ad- Admlto SpeeniBg.
mtolatratlon has torn this country Johnson, admitting that be waa 
asunder. Our government. Intent going faat, said that he had not 
upon building up It* own power, been speeding by the Ume he 
baa pitted the people against bust- arrived at the north end. He 
ness, tabor a g ^ s t  industry, disputed the police tesUmony. to 
atate against state, pressure group this CQimecUon, but said he had 
against pressure group. The ad- not watched hia speedometer, db' 
mlnlstraUbn has aough) power, could not tell exacUy how fast he 
and ^ n e d  It. by sowing dlacord waa going, 
among the people and to the peo- The accused aaked that, to view 
ple'i enterprises. It  has spread of the drcumstancee—lack of traf- 

the people a fear o f -bual- fic, car under control and dry 
neaa It  baa spread among buei- highway—he be found not guUty 
neaa men a fear of the people. The of speeding, convicUbn on which 
result la toduatiial and economic cotmt carries with It a temporary 
demoralization. suspension of license.

Thla le why Hitler laughs at ua After hearing the testimony, 
■a Incompetent, sjwlled. silly chU- Judge Raymond R. Bowers found 
dren- thla la why he’Jeera at our Jolwson guilty of both counts. Im 
democracy posed a fine o f 810 and costa (or

Thla. too. la why we must be- speeding, and auapended Judgment 
ware agatoat a fifth column at on the stop sign count. Judge Bow- 
anlee imd secret agents. The very era said that although 
fart that we muat beware-la'proof might have slowed down near the 
o f weakneia U  a famiry t i  truly north *hd, he evldenOy waa speed- 
knitted together to love, under- tag on Middle T\irnplke east whero 
ateadtog mid brotharhopd no out- police attention firef waa attract- 
sida agency c « i  shatter. A na- «1.
tlon united In spirit need not fear ADOzner speeaer
a fifth column. A  fine of |10 and coate was im

"L rt Us Work Togethea" posed to the case of Jerome Gould, 
Theirtore I  say to New Dealera Jr., of Norwood, R. L, halted at 6 

and reacUonartes alike: Let ua a. m. today on a speeding count 
woric together. We are tired of Gould pleaded guilty. Police aald 
ouarreltog. Lat ua bring together he waa going 63 miles an hour on 
our pisnning bralna, our manage- East Center atreet. The accuaed, 
ment experts, our philosophers, who admitted paaatog several cara, 
our labor, our young men and said he was late leaving hia home 
women: everyone who U an Amer- for work to Hartford and bad at- 
Ican Let ua take our reeourcea tempted to make up lost time. 
and t r a a n »o r t^ m  to our fac- ^ a r g e d  with vlolalton ^  rule# 
torles Let ua assign each factory [ of the road at 6.80 a. m. today, 
to  Jbb ̂  tSe dSSae of our n i  W U lto  M. DuOlly 45. o f Hertford.

‘  * Aral of all and last of all Halted last night at 6 o’clock at
__let ua bring ouiimlvea together! W ^ b r id g e  and Oakland ateecte,
L,et every American abake hands j 
with svery other American. We

the drinking habite and prefer 
ences of typical Connecticut fam
ilies. Then the new ale was espe
cially brewed and blended from an 
English recipe to meet these con
sumer demand*.

Select Brand Name 
Equal care wSs given to ttae se

lection of a brand name, Bucking
ham, and to modern labelling and 
packaging—a light-proof "ateinle" 
bottle and "kegllned” cans. News
paper ads and poster desl^a were 
chosen only After pre-tcsUng 
among repre'sentetive ale drinkers, 
a method long used by MarsetaSUe 
and Pratt, Inc., the Wehle ,adver:> 
Using agency to New York.

Beginning in Bridgeport, Buck
ingham Ale la being Introduced 
throughout ConnecUcuL Western 
Union meaaengere are being used 
to distribute telegrame redeemable 
at package stores. This unique 
sampling campaign Is being con. 
ducted, territory by territory to 
acquaint ale-drinkers with the ap
pearance of the new botUe and tha 
flavor o f the ale. According to 
Raymond J. Wehle, head of the 
New Haven brewing company 
bearing his name, Wehle jobbers 
and salesmen have already booked 
orders for the new Buckingham 
Ale which greatly exceed preliml. 
nary quotas.

We demand that foreign na
tions refrain from Interfering in 
our hemisphere, yet we constant
ly Interfere In thelra. We have 
been doing to England and France 
what they did 4o Abyaalnia, to 
Chechoelovaki*. to Poland, to Fin
land, to Norway—we have en
couraged them to hope for help 
we cannot send.”

To thla,' Pittman replied; ' 
"Colonel Lindbergh evidently 

desires and Intends to atop the 
purchase of materials . In thla 
country by Great Britain and 
France. It  la elgnlflcant that 
when the United States had Ite 
markeU open to Germany for all

of war that have built up Hitler’s 
brutal machine, there was no such 
argument from Colonel Lind
bergh."

IJndbergh contended that It 
waa ."ueclesa to talk of sending 
American troops to-Europe now. 
for we would need months of pre
paration before we could trath and 
equip even a small Army.’i^

Pittman said:
N o Desire To Conquer

*The United States has no de
sire to conquer Germany. We sim
ply Intend to prevent Hitler from 
conquering any country on the 
western hemisphere. Would It be 
to the welfare of the United 
States If Hitler were stopped to 
Europe? I f  he were stopped, there 
would be no threat against the 
United States."

Lindbergh, disrus.<iing United 
States defenae. problems for the 
the second time in less than 
month, asserted that this nation's 
defense should be built up with 
"the cooperation of all American 
countries,”  but said that the 
United States "must insist upon 
military bases being placed wher 
ever they are ne^ed for our 
safety, fegardlea# of who owns the 
territory, involved.”

In a Boston address advertis
ed as an “anewer” to Linbergh 
Cbl. Henry Breckinridge, the 
filer's former personal counsel, 
declared that "the blood-drefiched 
Hitler is at our gates.”  H# criticis
ed those who would try tq "lull 
the American people Into a false 

[ sense of security.” He did not I mention Lindbergh.

CC to Discuss 
Annual Outing

A t t e m p t  t o  B e  M a d e  t o  
H o l d  E v e n t  T h i s  Y e a r  
O n  M e r c h a n t s '  D a y .
The annual outing of tha 

Chamber o f Commerce has been 
held in August In recent years but 
an attempt will be made thla year 
to hold the event on MercHanta' 
Day, which falls on Wednesday, 
July 17. A committee will be ap
pointed this week by President Er
nest Bantly and will meet Imme
diately to make arrangements for 
the outing.

Merchants’ Day has usually been 
devoted to separate outings by the 
various stores btit this practice 
has fallen off in recent years and It 
la felt that the all-day holiday in 
July would be a good time for the 
Chamber to conduct its affair. The 
outing has been held at Cornfield
Point vl*’ * y*af$-

Greater Attention Is Given 
To Training Men fo r  Joi

By The Assodated Presa
Responding to an Increasing de

mand for specialized workers, vo
cational schools and industries 
throughout the nation reported to
day they are glvjng greater atten
tion to training ipen fpr' whom

^ventory . at State Fwiplnyia$Bt ’ 
Offices to ApriL - -

But to anticipation of boaMble J  
shortages and to meat locu attua- m 
Uona where "Men Wanted" B n a|  
already do not bring tn qualllewi 
applicants, schools and lnduat>Y,| 
sometlmea through a cooperattia^

there may be job#, under the na- (effort, have arranged necaaiH;! 
tional defense progrii^. I training, mostly - In the

Some public high schools will I tra^s. . 
operate their Industrial , facllltloa ■ New York dty^a trao*_ setaoew 
thU summer for . tha firtt time, bay* few yuant S M ^  Bx^ltoe* 
Job-eager students, some o f them
middle-aged, are crow'ding trade J™****- iL**’*M*** ^

Unlucky (lover

Elm Creek, Neb.— The four- 
leaf clover , 12-year-old Melvin 
Walker found .brought him any- 
tiirtg but luck.-A bee stung him. He 
developed a case of pink eye. And 
bis mother spanked him for spend
ing two hours away from home 
looking for the lucky emblem.

Baldwin JJrges 
Lib^als Unite

W o u l d  F o r m  A m e r i c a n  
P a r t y ’  t o  P r e s r j r v e  N a *  
t i o n a l  W e l f a r e .

Rod and Gun Club 
Meeting Saturday

Forty members of the Man
chester Rod and Gun club gather
ed at their clubtaouee on Daily 
Road, South (Coventry, Saturday 
evening for the regular quarterly 
aessloa. Following a chicken din
ner for which Clhef Urbano Oaano 
catered the buatoess seaaion was 
held.

The club went on record aa fav
oring advancing the aeaaon on 
woodcock and grouae five days to 
October 15 to make the opening 
date conform with that in New>. 
Jersey and PennaylVi^la. Wesley 
Carroll of East Haruord, one of 
the club's delegates to the state 
association of spsrtemen** clubs, 
reported that ttae aaeoclatlon has 
approved the Little plan for trout 
propagation. The local club had 
prcvtoualy gone on record to fav
oring a. trial of the plan.

The club also voted to have a 
family picnic at tha club some
time after Labor Day. The preal-

Hartford, June 17— GW/ 
Raymond E. Baldwin today catiikd 
upqirNjhe "liberal men and women" 
to the' Detoocratlc and Republican 
parties to unite to wbat ba term
ed an "American party" for the 
preservation of our national wel
fare.

In so doing the Republlcaa chief 
executive to a  nation-wide radio 
broadcaat last night urged that 
anti-New Deal Democrats Join 
with "the progressive, forward- 
looking men and women" of all 
parties "perhaps under a new flag 
of Democratic RepubUcanlam."

The speaker made It plain that 
tala euggeetlon was. not one for 
coalition and egplatoad that - tha 
nation's two-party syatem was 
"the key to bur democracy*' and 
that "lire must not throw tto t ksy 
away.

"Let I us show that in spHe of 
dlfferepoee, when It cornea, to 
America a ^  Amertca'a plaod, to 
the World, we are one people; 
there Is no Republican party, t to ^  
is no Democratic party, Uicre IS 
only the American party.

"What we must have for this 
land of ours, to order effectively 
to (ace the world as Iff Is today.

Ip great government, net great 
expertmente. /

"What we must have la a pro
gram, not/promleea. I f  we are to 
have adequate national 4*7*bse, 
the dea^y lethargy tha^liaa at- 
tackeff buslnesa and private to- 
duatry must ba overepme. for wa 
are eeelng now that/ private In
dustries, both mMSgement and 
labor, U ttae bacltlMne of national 
defense.”  /

The governor forecast that tha 
Republican National Convention 
to Phlladelpbla would “ formulata 
a prograih to build a sound na
tional Menae, a program in which 
’all ot/xba people at this country 
will have a p ^ y  regardleaa of 
their political afflllatlona.**

Given Honorary Degree
ainton, N. Y., Junta 17,—(F)— 

President W. H. Cowley of Hamll 
ton (College conferred an honor 
ary degree upon former U. S. San 
ator Frederic Walcott o f Norfolk. 
Coito., At commencement exerrtee* 
today.

lincoln. Neb.—<F>—Mra. May 
Colllna varnished her kitchen floor, 
and waa a b it ’.perturbed when It 
failed to dry In . time for her to 
prepare dinner. But It wasn’t dry 
for breakfast either. She dlacover. 
ed th* "vamiah" etae bad used was 
motor oil.

after examination of ila car,
^  charged with operating It with de-

. . .  nation In wWch'when tvTO brake#, KoeU Berxtoakl of I dent JamealJ. McCaw, was auth-
are t ^  MUon to w m « , w e n  uro ^  pleaded guilty, orised to name a committee to

- iV t i ^ e  Berztorttl told ttae court he Intend- 

brotherhood a fa c t
Wa must do I pUced on probation for one month

lSinro” *co .^ u IS  S '  first I « «  opportunity to pay the

Uses Motor (Ml-For VarnMi

and technical classrooms. Imtus- 
trlMi* are preparing young erft*. 
pl.oyes for higher jobs.

Congreaalonal leaders have giv
en consideration to providing Fed
eral financial assistance to pro
moting skilled worker training If 
sufficient need devdops.

C:nuld Reopen Schools 
Pr. John W. Studebaker, United 

States commissioner of education, 
said nuiny of the country’s 790 
trade schools and 190 engineering 
educational.renters could be, re
opened, If necessar)’, after the reg
ular summer closing.

A nailon-wltle survey by The 
Associated Press dtsclna^ a rhort- 
age of skilled workers only in 
scattered Industrial communities, 
particularly to the northeast, mid
dle west and Pacific coast regions.

A sharp speetiup of Industrial 
activity, however, might quickly 
drain available pools of labor ade
quately . qualified for technical 
openings. It was Indicated.

Findings of the eurvey agreed 
with an announcement In Wash* 
Ington by Paul V. McNutt, Federal 
security administrator, that "no 
general. labor shortage exists at 
present." Tha administrator aald 
he baaed his statement on an In-

400 opentogA The New Totk State 
Education Department la complat* 
tog a program . to train 30,000 
young men to various occupattana.

'i^hoola to Loa Angelas, SaatUSt 
Buffalo, San Diego, Paterson, lY. • 
J., andv. ôther cities are worUag 
overtime .to prepare young men aa 

inlcB. in aircraft factoriao, ' 
on orRera from the United ; 

other I
busy 
States and governmanta.

Neie’tRed
NOSES 

CLOG, DRY 
AFTER DARK

s p o a i  a l a a p — p o t a l M BV A - t i o - i M l  n p  IV k k s apaaaaoa lil.
RttoiTt sms 60 aaaa
Va-troHMl a  aipwedy (
Ueva dirtraa in BOM aad 1 
where tranetant eongeet ^  
(re* breathing. Baioy the « 
Vldn VatBHM briaai • • • '

TUa new diseevery baa |h*B
qolek felief te tbaoMoia  aidh*. 
teg with Pelsea Ivy!

R T o n  i t c h u g  a t  o x c i t i
STOPS sPRBAanrci i

Be Preeaiedt 0*4 l.T.Q. Vaw. 
AtAII  Dfog Steiea 

6$e
LU •Per Peleea Ivy* LV.I

X

He waa fined $10 and coats, but be
cause of his clrcumstancea, he waa

Tha first rehearsal for the an
nual Mddiea' Show staged under 
the direction of Manager Jack 
Sanson of ttae SUte theater waa 
held thla morning. The ahowlng of 
local talent this year highly 
pleaawl Sanson who haa worjied 
out aome novel scenes and settings 
Itor the show. Th* performance 
will be staged some time In the 
middle of July.

Sonie excellent dancera we 
tried out'.today. There atUl are 
many openings for additional 
young people to Join In the abow 
Both boys and girts undar 14 are 
dertred. They should give In thatr- 
namce to Jack Sanaon riSht away 
so that they may be awdgnad 
places on the program.'

OSS Emglma O

New York—<F>—There’s plenty 
of Uf* yet In old m .  New York 
Central locomotive which eet a 
record o f 113 1-2 mUee an hour 
between Rochester and Buffalo tn 
1888. Bha Jumpwl the tracks whOa 
parforming in the "RaUroada on 
p i ^ e "  exhibit at the World*# 
Faif, craahad through her bumper 
stop •"<( churned up the dirt to 
the yard offaUgA She eauMd the 
caneeUaUou e f two shows.

W a r d E J ^ i i f f e
C LSM O m  AMD 

B A X O P W ^  
lodtei SI waSMB Stra 

TtaLSaSS
ilfe l

smtTOMOKKUW AND W ED.

PLUS!

f
'^ l l  e f Heiljrwea8*a Great 
In One Thfining Pletare!

"TH E CAVALoAOE  
OF ACADEMY AWARDS  

1838 TO 1888"
Ale* Encyclepodle CHyeu Away
roDATt" "Saitardny*B~ CM M iw" 
PLUS . . "ShMtteg High"

opportunity
[court during tSat Ume.

Had M* UeeM s 
Jamta Forte at Hartford,

conduct tha event Wives and 
children of members will be invit
ed and the day wtU be spent to 

I ajKMta and other picnic pa^mea.
Herbert L. Tenney, draftsboan 

for the (?arlyle Johhaon Machine 
I (Company, waa elected to me'mber- 
•hlp at the meeting.

held I Circu*,Fan* Hold 
National Session

1/

line o f defenae against HlUer. We 
are not going to send them any 
man. Wa could not do It i f  wa 
tried; our army ia too smaU. But 
R la. to our advantaga, even from 
the standpoint at pure eelflzhneee, 
to help Franc* and t o gland now
to every way we dtan, abort of _____
actually declaring wmr. And if wa a Tolland turnpike lunchroom lart 
are to provide them with the eup- week, WUllam RlpoU o f East H a i^
S L  tiSv^M ed: h « e  aataln we ford pleaded guUty and waa Bawl 
S w t ^ ^ d B r t o  ^iSSSder. WO ̂  W p ^ ^
(or it  la an enormous Job. A I «norBtog to Hartford tar the opent

" g a k to a B Ig O M "  tag hmtoei/ineettog o f th* O i ^
The aame thing applies to our|™Uowe<i.

I Ha was fined 810 and coaU. 
Charged with breach of the peace 

abort of I S3 the result of a disturbance at

Hartford, June 17. — OTt —  Tha 
I vanguard o f an expaeted 150 tan- 
Ibark anttauaiasta arrived this

Two casea ware noUed ou dirder
army, ta tea I ®f the court after recommendation I

day national convention of the 
Ctrcua Fans Aaeortatlon of Amer-

Roocmmlt htmartf aayz we have * .
Bttla to abow for i t  I f  now. on eo^U on  at a
top o f thabiggeetnattoiua debt B tructtaghw lgeatUm W .W . Ro»h
t o ' our htato^. with mote o f out 

problem. rtlU un-

Dance to

Eddy Duchin's
OaCHESTBA

Bee Hartford’s
at the

ROSE B ALL
state Armory. Hartford 

ThoTMUy ETonlnff, Jane 20
Tleheta 81A6 Per Pereen. 

Pandtag 8-1. Drai

aotved, w* Intend to spend nwr* 
MUtona—surely we must do lt  ef
ficiently. with the least poasible 

and confuBool The Job ia 
one. We cannot handle it 
we work shoulder to aboul-

I  my vro cannot work for our 
M ftwMi fiatenaa rtthar at home 
or D*—niil under ft 
Uon erblch sows dlacord 
our own people. These UhlI 
gtatsa must ba united. That la 
our hlatoricAl mlarton. ,<air sacred 
duty and our first ami moat Im
portant Immediate teak.

V
Former Resident 

To Marry in N. Y.

fault (or an accident at the tater- 
•action at 1 p. m. Saturday. In 
granting a noila on i

TU B80AT .  WEDMBSDAT

CIRCLE
aCPEB OIAMT saow !

• * 8u o R n . r  B O M o a u B L r *
PLUS I

MOWS NAB I OP A

(fipertal te TIm  ■atmH )

r New York. June 17—Mra. Lfl- 
Uan Jemima Huka, 88, formarly of 
Mmmbaater. now of 885 Flrat 

Aveana, New -York (Sty, and Bart 
Bobart Bobna. 88. of 818 East 89th 
Mreet, this city, obtetacd a mar
riage license Saturday to the Mu
nicipal building bare. They will 
be ered te New York shortly, the
dpupla Mid.

*1%* proepecUve bride waa bom 
^  to Manrhartm. the daughter of 
V  Chariea 3. Aadarsca and the for* 
'  mu Jemima Olenney. She la tha 

widow of (foailM R. Huke, who 
diad la 1888. Mr. Bobne ta n 
Mttve of Clover TaQw,.N*v. He 
to tha aoB of Byroe A. and Mary 
DovWDolaw.

♦  v

a charge;
tag out'of the miahap. Judge Bow-, 
era stated he believed tb* hedge 
might have oontributed to tha 
event.

In thla esM, vehidaa driven by 
Henry 'H. Madden o f North Ekn 
atreet arid Samuel J. Harrtoon of
ASS Summit street, were tavrtvod. | Throughout the day they wtU vl 
Madden was charged with violattan | ftianda in th* clrcu. and 
o f rule* o f the road.
,, In the aacoad nolled caaa, Romol' 
to Paganl o f 58 Homeataad atreet 
waa involved. He waa bald on a 
road rules vioiatlop charge after a 
truck ba waa driving hit a pole 
near 878 Keenay atraat 
p. m. Saturday. Proawnitor S ^  
stated that to both caaaa avldanee 
waa inMiffitHstit to warrant preaen- 
tfttlofi o f th# h#ld.

Continnad for one month, to July 
17. waa tha esM o f FhlUp Bchialdge 
of 86 Ocandvlew streat, hald after 

fatal accident to Buckland Sat
urday whan WHUam J. Pelkey of 
854 Buckland atraat waa kfflad.
Pendtag tha Ooroaar*a finding, bond 
waa centtanad at 81.000.

The maattag waa held at tha 
Hotel Bond this morning and this 
afternoon mambera o f tha organi
sation were to go on a tour of 
Hartford.

Plana call for a trip to New Lon
don wher* a performanoa of the 
Col* Brothers rtrcua win be at
tended Tuesday. A  second bual- 

meettag will be held tomorrow 
at 8:80 p. m. and a aeealon o f tha 
Koo Koo Club win follow at 9:80.

Members will be up early 
Wednaeday momtag to watch tha 
Mg top of the R inging Brothers- 
Baraum A  cirena

at
night WtU attend tha dicua pat- 
formance. A  buffet-supper danc* 
win ba held at the Bobd after the 
parformaace to honor o f tha circus 
parsonneL

Ntael I T e P M i

New Haven, Jon* 17. —  —
Election of nine mambera o f the 
graduating ctaM o f Tala CoUag* 
■ml BbeAald Betoatifio to
Phi Bate Kappa was aanounead 
today. Cognactlcnt atudante named 
to tha honorary frntanitty w m  
Josapb John Ptalm  O ark  o f Stam
ford, Irvtag HaiUM Brhiartnger of 
Windsor aad taraUam Ytacaatl 
Btnaa at

5103

88.4

P O P U L A R  
M A R K E T
S Bfoln Strict Rabutew Baildlnc

“Whtr« Thrifty Shopper* Shop^

WESM ̂ specials
LeAN-riUHUI-------
ShooMeri

10c n>.
Shoulder

Steak
/  2 1 e > b .

An O u t i n g  
w o u l d  he  NICE t o d a y

Odd, l8a*t It, how thoBO pcifort days co rm  when yoa 
hoTo aoBM work to do? WML if it*B year waBhiac that 
iatcrfcrco, forget IL l*t New Model Loaadry take ft off 
yotnr kaade aad go oat aad cajoy yooraelf witl; yeor chil- 
dreo. Tkat would be best oayway. EcodoodeaL too!

New Model Laundry
' PiMme 8072

HE
S F

raiBBANKi. Jr.
IB8W s tawry m ̂ Hî wy

means

,  a ChegfHM d nieane fhm Cooler, 
Bettmr-fagting, DefInHely Mttder Smokm

O n e  o i  t h e  b e s t - k n o w n  s l o g a n s  i n  t h e  
w h o l e  c o u n t r y  i s  "They Sathfy" moA i t  d e 
s c r i b e s  O i e s t ^ i c l d s  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t .

A n d  h e r e ’ s  t h e  r e a s o n . .  . C S i e s t e r f i e l d ’ t  
R i g h t  C 2o n i b i } i a t i o n  o f  t h e  b e s t  c i g s r e t t e  t ^  
b a c o o B  t h a t  g r o w  i n  a l l  T o b a c c o l a n d  m a k e s  
t h e m  cooler, better-tasting  a n d  definitely miUer. i

'■,Xj

fern
B8m t  MA08 

r a i B8T m  SMORIMO
ly Ĉhs$9s8̂isl̂ l iseB̂ ss$8Fs8̂s 
k, M* «WM SmBm* ml ilm

•MO Buui M eta w4 *•  #•*•

hM )*• aw nt* "TOUCCO- 
UN0,UaA*)

cwrUAiWM
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^Gonrt Records 
In New Form

Syitem  Approved Here 
^By Town Auditor; I» 

Becoming a Standard.'
X  » tw  lysteiB of court book- 

b u  been approved for 
TIM here by Town Auditor H. N. 
Alexander it was learned today. 
The new eyatem, which involve* 
UM of an abitract form; 1* gener- 

■ ally becoming itandard through
out the *Ute, It wae *ald. The 
book was drawn up through the 
combined effort* of eeveral town 
and state officials, but Is not an 
official form prescribed by the 
sUte. Use trf It generally. It Is 
said, will tehd toward more uni
form handling of all court record*.

The abstract contains space for 
the number of the case, trial data, 
type of offence, sentence and fur- 
m r  disposition, expenditures of 
the court and such financial In
formation as the amount turned 
orrsr to town and state from fines, j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —̂  !Petain Asks Foe j
To Halt Conflict

(Conttmied from Page One)

alarm. No bomba war* hsowB to
have fallen.

The new ministry wia* formed 
after discussion - of Prerident 
Rtrose'velt's offer of material aid 
from the United States and of an 
apparently urgent message from 
BrlUin's Prime MlnUter Churchill.

l i ie  old cabinet bad met briefly 
first yesterday ̂  morning and an 
announcement made that the 
United States government \ "de
clares itself resolved'to develop as
sistance to the full extent of Its 
resources to the exclusion, for the 
moment, it Is understood, of any 
declaraUon of war against Ger
many."

It  was necessary for the cabinet, 
the announcement added, to dis
cuss further “ In the light of Infor
mation In Its possession on the 
whole diplomatic and miytary 
situation, to what extent this re
ply of the American government 
is such as to permit France to 
continue the struggle on it* own 
territory under conditions which 
can usefully serve the common' 
cause of the democracies.”

May Be In France
As to the Churchill me ŝsage, 

there were indications .that the 
British prime minister himself 

France. /
said' to have es- 
a/German bomb

ing raid on Unidentified town 
as he traveled to Interview 
Churchill In An interim, 'between 
French c a ^ e t  sessions. Whether 
they met was. not disclosed.

Premier Petain. commander of 
the ' French armies during the 
.World War and known as "the 

of Verdun." choae Gener'alls
-------- , , . siino Maxime Weygand as his na-

- ta wWch the communique referred defense minister,
was not clear.) The Nazi (Wcyirand, called to head the
were teported to croesed toe irpench forcee after the German 
Baooe rlver^advanclng In , break-through hear Sedan In May.
rectlon of Doube, cloee try toe would remain In
8wlM border.

Heanwhile the Frenc^ cabinet 
i^etlng towae reported 

*am lt develoi
atill

^awalt 'developmenta/
Spain InterptMlator 

The aged marabhl-premler aald

charge of the armlea.)
Official Oablnet IJneup

The official' cabinet lineup, after 
severer changes announced during 
the night, also Included:

Vice - Premier—Camille Chsu-vice - I'remier—uamiiie

.^ th  Oerfnany through the 
IntaraMi^tion of Spain.

The pbe^sr made his radio ad- 
dreas at 1S;30 p. m. (7:30 a. m. 
aatl after aSierlee of dramatic 
ooBfsnnces durasg which the'mili
tary reverses a n d ^ e  future were 
dlacusaed.
- His announcement c^-pegee ov- 
arturee was no surprise, Mqea the 
fumatlon of his govemment'-Mn- 
arally was accepted as a prelude 
to a request for an armistice.

Hs succeeded Psul Reynaud last 
Bight as head of France after 
Reynaud'i ublnet bad spent a day 
ta long discussions, bearing large
ly  on the United States offer of 
help for the AUlea.

So far aa was known, fighting 
was atill going on. A  morning 
communique by the French high 
eennmand had said battle was 
ragtag “ In the region- of LAlgle 

Chateaudun, as well aa on the 
line o f the Loire and south of Aval- 
lOB.*'

(Tbs Berlin radio announced 
that Petain “has proclaimsd 
France's capitulation" and that 
A d d f Hitler and Benito Mussolini 
o f Italy would meet to dlacuas the 
rithatlon."

"No Separate Annletloe"
(Authorised Berlin sources .said 

that "no separate armistice With 
France is Imsglnabl* except in 
torms of complete capitulation. 
These sources described Wanes aa 
"England’s sword" which must "be 
wrenched from Ehigland'e hand.")

Complete capitulation probably 
would mean surrender of the 
French fleet, second strongest in 
Europe, and counted upon by Eng
land in Its blockade.

A  statement given out by Havae. 
French news agency, today said 
Fetaln'a taak waa one of the 
heaviest ever to fall on the ahoiil- 
dera o f'a  French premier.

In Greatest Peril
The nation waa In the greatest 

peril of Its life from the unrelent- 
mg advance of 150 (3erman dlVl- 
atona, between 2,000,000 and 2,500,- 
000 men, ,

Save for a few ‘gunners, heldjto 
cover the retirement, the French' 
had been reported In dispatches 
from Basel, Switzerland, aa having 
abandoned the entire .half-bUlton 
dollar ktaglnot line, once the sym
bol of their security from Invasion 
from the east.

Before announcement last ',nlght 
o f the fall of Premier Paul Rey- 
naud'a government. It had been 
Swp*’et«.T generally that In the 
svent of a decision to give up tp 
Oermany, Petain. would succeed 
Reynaud.

It  also waa expected that For
mer Wrelgn Minister ' Georges 
Bonnet and Former Premier Pierre 
Etienne Flandin would be Included 
in any "peace" cabinet. Neither, 
however, was Included in the o f
ficial cabinet UsL

Beports Benewed Attacks
Last night's high command com

munique reported renewed Nael 
attacks along the whole battle- 
front from the sea to the Swiss 
border area, but said the battle- 
scarred French troopa - stirred 
fbemaelves to local conhter-at- 
tacka in the region of Para, near 
Lalgla and La Ferte Vldame.

There Uie German advance w|^ 
reported Checked. But aoutheait « f  
Pu la, the French acknowledgeci', 
the Nazis forged ahead, crossing, 
the Seine fi-*m in the nelgbtxirhood' 
o f Melun and Fontainebleau, and 
pushing advance guard elements 
Beyond Auxerre. deep In central 
Fiance, In the direction of 
Clamertcy and Avalon.

Minister of War—Gen. Louis 
Ciolson. chief of the Army gener
al 'staff.

Minister of the Navy and Mer
chant Marine—Admiral Jean Dar- 
lan, commander of all Naval 
forces.

Minister of Air—Gen. Bertrand 
Pujo, former president o f ' Air 
France.

Foreign Minister—Paul Bau- 
dotn, former assistant to the for- 

mtnlater.
liter of the Interior— 

Pomeret, minister of labor 
under R^naud.

Ministerial finance and Ck>m- 
merce—MarceK^uthllller, retaln-

Miniater of CJ&hmtes—Albert 
Riviere, minister of ps(islonB In 
the Reynaud cabinet. 'x j

Minister o f Justlce~M.
Court.

Minister of Public Work* 
Louis Oscar Frossard, retained.

German Jaws 
Glo^e Around 
‘ i^aginot Line

(Oontmued From Page Oiie)

terns the world li* *  ever known— 
the famed Maglnot line.

Reports reaching here from the 
battle front indicated that the 
French, who virtually abandoned 
the Maglnot defenses yesterday 
under the threat of encirclement, 
had snatched -their troops out of 
the German' jaw j lite ra lly ^  the 
nick of time, - /

The French force* were reported 
engaged In fierce rearguard action 
os they withdrew, pressed by mo
torized Nazi columns plunging to
ward the Swiss frontier through 
the Jura mountains.

Iteach Famous Wine Center 
Some of the German unite were 

reported^ to have already reached 
the famous wine center of Dole in 
the heart of northern Burgundy, 
only .’’>0 miles by air fromVthe 
Swiss border.

The retiring French troops, con- 
alstlng of fresh reserve divisions, 
were reported holding the„ Ger
mans there while a skeleton force 
loft in the Maglnot line put up 
stift.rcstatance against attackers.

Nevertheless the German thrust 
deep into eastern France seemed 
to indicate that the famed' "lost 
provinces" of Alsace and Lorraine 
were destined to be lost again.

Although the Maglnot forts 
were constructed with a 360-de- 
gree defense potential--that Is, 
they were designed, to resist flr:Z 
from all sldea-^they would be 6t 
little use If severed from F ra t^ 's  
main fighting forces by the der- 
mar. encircling movement. / 

Arllon Nnhn Too Soon 
It appenriHl to military observ

ers here that Gen. Maxime Wey
gand, Allied commander-in-chief, 
had acted not an hour too soon in 
ordering the withdrawal o f most 
of the Maglnot defenders.

Nazi mechanized 'Uplts which'' 
shot down Into Burgundy through 
the high Langree plateau were 
s})reading out. like star shells 
along the route and were being 
followed up by 'taotorlsed Infantry

reached tbs dutaklrta BeeaneoB, 
about 2fi mOea

Besanqon, a tartrsee city well 
guarded by F lm cli t r o o ^  le 
about 200 iBiles airline southeast 
of Paris,
~Tbe rsfuCM. said that up to th* 

t tm s / t^ lS f t ;  ehout dawn this 
morhtag, th* Oennane Had at
tempted BO taad attack on the
city.

Partly Sorroand Frcacfe.
They said they believed the 

swlft-movtng Germans alreedy baM 
partly eurrounded th* French 
troopa

German fighters and bombers 
appeared over armored ground 
units early thla . morning and 
bombed \  and machine-gunned 
French positions, they said.
■ The refugees, all woman, chil

dren and old men. were placed ta 
buses by the SsMiui authorities and 
routed to Porrentniy where 
school* have been turned into refu
gee centers and local Authorities iir

Eperatloh with tbe'-Rwlsa Red 
sa are feeding and ttadlng the 
pie,

Hussians Occupy 
Towns in Estonia

Battle Gore
-v -x  F -  (

84 More Warships 
Urged in Measure 

Roosevelt Backing
from M g *  Oae)

lA

(ContlBoed from Pag* Obs)

trade routes and Is now negotiat
ing a trade agree,meht with Swe
den. However, Finnish circles say 
Finland cannot complete a rail
way acroas the Finnish waist to 
connect Russia and Sweden by the 
end of the year In accordance with 
the peace treaty.

The route has been 'mapped and 
work started hut sttapites are 
lacking, Finnish Minister of Com
munications Valno. Salovaara dis
closed In Helsinki.'
, Baltic occupation, therefore, one 
Informant auggeated, might be a 
atep toward opening a new trade 
rail route to the Balkans.

Heeds New Utk. Cabinet:
The German wlrelese, In a report 

on the Lithuanian situation, said 
that official confirmation had been 
vreceivcd 'that Justaa PaleckI head
ed the new Lithuanian cabpret and 
would also become etate president.

A fter the conclusion of the 
mutual assistance pact between

The*iw U ie cut'^into F^nch 7errlH ’ ? ’i** ‘*  PaleckI was

Minister of Education—Albert 
Ribaud, a professor at the Sor-i 
bonne.

Minister of Labor—Andre Fev- 
rler, undersecretary of the Infor
mation Ministry Ih the Reynaud 
cabinet.
" Minuter of Agriculture and 

Supplies—Albert Chichery, minis
ter of commerce under Reynaud.

Minuter of War Veterans—Jean 
ybamagaray.

Undersecretaries—M. Allbert, 
assistant to the president of the 
cahlnit; Robert Schumann, In 
charge of refugee work.

'Left unfilled temporarily were 
the Mlnlstrlea of InfornuUon, 
Blockade and Communications

Former Premier Pierre Laval, 
mentioned atTlrat aa a cabinet 
choice, declined a post.

Hospital [Soles

Admitted late Saturday: Ber
nard Sullivan, S3 WelU etreet; 
Leonard Butkus, South Windsor.

Death: Edward Moonan, 109 
Foster street:

Birth; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Merz, U  WUUam 
street. >

Dlacharged Saturday; Felix Ba- 
ku'lakl, 02 Homestead street.

Admitted'Sunday: Miss Thelma 
Jetfries, 3 North Fairfield street; 
Mrs. Emma Mack, 61 Hamlin 
street; Mr*. Fred Kent. 93 West 
street. Rockrille; Robert MokuUs, 
36 Apel Place.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Robert 
O'Neal. 89 Henry . street; Mrs. 
John J. Cervini, and infant daugh
ter, 218 Oak street;- MUs'Ludmtl- 
la Von Deck, . I i2  Cooper Hill 
street; Constance Glenney, 164 
Wjidsworth street; Jacqueline Clu- 
low, 113 Glenwood street; Miss 
Betty Hatn, 44 Cambridge street; 
Caroline Relnarts, 31 Stone 
street; Miss Elizabeth McCHuakey, 
13 Cedar street; Robyrt McQir 
inlck, 154 New Bolton Road.

Admitted today: Mrs, Simon 
Smith, 343 West Center street; 
Judith Meyer, 17 West street; 
Charltt Lathrop, 17 Avon atreet; 
Mrs. Emma Gull. 709 Main street.

DUcharged today: Bpmard
Struthera. Seymour, 0>nn.

Birth: Today, a son to^Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnarence CarUon, 63 Essex 
street.

Census; 77 patients

Clinic Schedule.
Tuesday, 10 a. m., tonsil clinic.

tory was being wld*|ted yesterday 
as the day wore on. "'

Along the Rhine valley, where 
the Maglnot forts were weakened 
by the French withdrawal, the 
Germans expanded their bridge
head at Neuf Briesach into a real 
front, backed with, pontoon bridges 
across which motorUed units rac
ed. '

Forts WUl Be Out Off 
fioma of these unite already have 

'fought their way along the Vosges 
road via Munster pass. I f  they 
can eatablUh connection with the 
German force* driving aouthward 

prom  Verdun th* Kreater part of 
Afts^e-Lorralne and the Maglnot 
forte will be cut off.

Th* Nkate have still another ace 
1.1 the boie-r-the lower German 
column aimed toward the. Swiss 
frontier-in the Juba.,,
, The troops pulled-qut of the 
Msgtnot line by Weygand .were re- 
r >rtsd Joining the assembtihg. east- 
erh Army In the Bcaancon regkm, 
where they are preparing for what 
military men called the Battle of 
Burgundy.

The German goal In thla battle, 
they said, would be to join hand.s 
with Italy and, as a neutral soiircc 
described It, "take Mussolini by 
the band and lead him to the Rhine 
valley."

The French goal would be to try 
to save the republic by a stand on 
Die Beicancon-Doubs line. After 
Doubs the only alternative would 
be to fall back'on the Alp* Just 
south of Geaevai i 
Activity ■'LeOktag Over Week-End 

The InhabltanU of Basel, accua- 
tomed to being awakened durlnx 
the night, by artillery exchanges 
along th* Rhine, felt eomethlng 
unusual was afoot by the lack of 
activity over the week-end.

During Saturday n ig^  and Sun
day morning the dull booms of e x 
plosions on the Frenilv side of Tt 
Rhine replaced

sent, to a concentration camp fd> 
expressing pro-Soviet eympathics. 
He was relessed only after inter
vention by various people.

Jimmy Lydon, wbo engagM in a 
good healthy fight zfhilt playing 
the title role in REO Radio’s 
“Tom Brown’s Bchool Days,” 
tdiiehes up his nbie with paint for 
an Rafter the battled scene in the 
Osas .Tewne-Grahsm Baker pre- 

duction.

_ - I • av *». 844., kUllStt VIUJIV.
South of the plateau of LangreX j  Thursday. »  a. m„ pre-natal and

armored and motorised German 
BWhimna reached the region north 
o f Dijon and the Saone shove Gray 
(Dijon la 150 miles southeast of 
Paris and 40 milea alrUna from the 
Bwlae border; Auxerre la 100 milci 
from Parte ta a more southerly 
dlrectioB.)

The high command also disclos
ed fTaoeb BwvemeBta "ta accord- 
aBoe with ordsyF* (appareatly a 
retreat) to Alsae* and Lorratn*.

Direqt Attack Oieoimd 
A  direct attadi ob th* Saar 

firOBt waa reported checked. A t 
MMf-Brteaqh. however, th* Naxls 

* ' d to have eetobllahed
with the object of 

th* ICagteot line. 
■tteoBcesMit o f the new cabl- 
efter a nrlae o f conferences

*  tested IMT Into Ah* night.
•  th Ute - ' f iM  o f aa air raid

post-natal clinic 
Wedneaday, 2 p. m.. Y. M. C. A. 

-W ell-Baby.
Friday, '2 p. m., CUnlc huUding— 

WeU-Baby.

Public Records

AppHoattea
Application for a marriage b, 

cense ha* hern made et the office 
o f the town cleric by Frederick W; 
PfalUlps and Ruth R. Cargo, both 
o f this town.

Permit for the adding o f an 
open porch to property at SS Ham
lin street has been granted Rev. 
P. J. O'Comell. The work will 
$89.

I rvev.
U cost 
-  l l

ilosloDS on the Freniir side of The 
the customary 

thunder c i the heavy guns. A 
burst of flame which rose at one 
time behind the French ll^ea led 
Basel residents to believe a' muni 
tlona dump had been fired by the 
retreating troops.

Refugees again became a prob
lem aa the withdrawal waa be- 
Riin-

Swiss authorities, at border can
tons such aa Bern, Vaud and Gen
eva prepared to receive thou
sands—j^rbapa tens of thousanda 
of fleeing French civilians.

Drift Across Jura Border 
The first thousands already 

have d'rlfted across the Jura bor- 
deiC So far the Swiss are' accept
ing only women, children, old men 
and Injured, but are receiving no 
men of fighting age In - order to 

'preserve Strict neutrality..
One of the moat tickiish prob

lems for the Gemmns waa , how 
soon they could safely launch the 
expected Battle of Burgundy. One 
argument in favor ̂ f  delay , was 
that even If they complete the en
circlement of Alsace-Lorraine to
day' they atm cannot be sure just'< 
what theyriiaye Inside. 1 -

Although some of the Maglnot 
forts like the one they took at 
Colmar may contain only a gun 
crew, still so far as the Nazi 
kb*'# others talght be more heav
ily manned. I f  so they would coh- 
sUtuta a dangerous threat to the 
Germans' long left flank 7rdm 
Verdun to^Burgundy. j '

The poaslblUty that compara
tively fresh French troopa might 
rla* out of the ground end strike 
that flank la regarded her* aa a 
grave danger to the Germans. 
•Hence the Nazis „may prefsr to 
spend valuable' ' time "smoking 
out” the Maglnot garrisons fort by . 
fort before tacking the Doubs 
line.

Refugee$ Report ^ ( 
NomU at Beeancon
' Fahy. oa the Franch-Swiae fMar, 
tier. Jun* 17—<P)—  Freaeh refu
gees from Bessnebn who crossed 
the frontier Into .Swltzeriand gt 
Fahy thla ammlng reported Ger-

2l8d

i^$$ian$ Occupy 
Five Latvian Cities

Reriin, June 17—{/Ft— The Ger- 
'manXadlo broadcast today a re
port that Ruaalan troops had cross
ed the Latvian border at several 
points and occupied five cities, in
cluding Riga, the capital.

Control of bridges and radio 
facilities was assumed by the Rus
sian military, tha report aald.

Th* first Russian troops entered 
Riga at 1:30 p. m. (6:80 a. m.. 
e.s.t.) today whlla units of tha Red 
fleet arrived In the Ddna estuary.

The population was calm and no 
ihcldenU occurred.

Big bridge* were occupied and 
the broadcasting station was taken 
over.

The Russian units cam* from 
the south, east and northeast 
simultaneously.

Russian Troops March 
In Withoui Resistance

Moscow, Jun* IT-HA')—Soviet 
Russian troopa marched-into un
resisting Estonia and LalMa. to
day, climaxing a aertes of avtrift 
moves which consolidated Russia's' 
position In the Baltic. - 

New* that the Red Army was 
on th* march <was dlactesed ny th* 
Russian radio'only a few hours 
after the two cotmtiles had yield
ed to Sovlst demands that they 
permit unimpeded passage of 
troops and reorgtnlf* -their gov
ernments. [ , .

Tasa, official nsws agsncy, an
nounced the agreement of Estonia 
and Latvia to the Rusalaa de
mands which, Toss said, were mo
tivated by a nsed for "honest and 
coneclentiou* observance'' of mu
tual asalatanc* pacts with the two 
BalUc sUtas.

.Asks New Oo%-emmeat \ 
The soviet asked new govern

ments "capable end willing to en
sure honest Implemantstioh" of 
the pacta; and free passage of 
troopa to "forestall poastbls pro- 
vocational actions against Soviet 
garrisons'* Installed In Estonia and 
Latvia, under the pacts signed last

(Estonia 'haa an area of about 
18,350 square miles end approxi
mately one'and one-quarter mllr 
Hon Inhabitants.; Latria has an 
area of 2(),000 square : miles end 
2,000,000 Inhabitants, ^ s l r  total 
peoples no not equal the popula
tion o f Moscow.)
' Some dispatches of Stockholm 
interpreted the '  Russian movS as 
the first step towajM participation 
In the Europq^n war.

(The Stockholm newspaper All*- 
liaii'da Imported Berlin optaloa as 
“rather reserved" and said the 
Soviet action was not exactly wel
comed.”  Another Berlin dtepetch, 
however, said it waa fait that 
"Soviet Intentions were known to 
the Germans In edvanqs.''

 ̂(Some Allied oheervera ta Lon
don were hopefully easing signs cif 
Russian action against th* Increas
ing threat - of a HlUsr-domtaated 
Europe, ^ut reserved Judgment 
was the general atUtuds, and there 
waa little' press apsculatlon. >

(The Berlin radio ta aa English 
broadcast heard ta London, how
ever. said "some dretea abroad 
aZe making idle speculations with 
regard tq Soviet Russia's InUn- 
(lon*. AH rumors In this connec
tion are entlrsly nnfoundsd and 
are but a demonstration o f i thee* 
circles’ omi hysttrical state of 
mind.")

a half million tnen' were being sent 
Into the counuy which borders 
East Prussia.")

In setting forth the reasons for 
Russia's demands upon her Baltic 
neighbors, Toss quoted the govern
ment representations that an exist
ing military alliance amdhg Lithu
ania, Latvia and Estonia "directed 
against the U. S. 8. S. R. la not 
only not permliaible and unbear
able but profoundly dangerous and 
menacing to the security of the 
frontiers of the U. S.'S. R.”

"Secret Conference#**
The Soviet atatement Ireferred 

"secret conferences" and "Intensi
fication of the connections between 
the general staffs" of Latvia. 
Estonia and Lithuania, and quoted 
last fall's mutual assistance pacts 
with Russia as''‘ prohibiting aUi- 
ances or coalltlona "against one of 
the contracting parties" to the 
pacta.

(These pacts, concluded after 
Russia ttiared in the break-up of 
Poland, granted tha Soviet right 
to establish baSea ahd Umlted gar- 
riaona In the three countries. Fin
land's refusal to grant kimllar de
mands led to the bitter, bloody, 
Ruasian-FInnlah war.)

Russia alBo_ accused the three 
goveriiments ' of "attempt* to 
draw" Finland Into the alliance, 
and said these "rude violations'' 
took place at a time "when the 
Soviet Union conducted and keeps 
conducting an exceptionally 
benevolent" policy toward the 
three Baltic nations.

structlon during the coming fiscal 
year. A ll are to be completed by 
1944.

The propoesl to/T a  hug* new 
program followed forecasts of an 
administration intention to build 
a separate Atlantic fleet. 'Vtason, 
however, talked only of numbers 
and tonnage.

Vinson announced tlutt hearings 
on hla measure would begin tomor
row with high Naval c.Ticers as 
witnesses. H* predicted the bear
ings could be concluded In one day 
jKbi th* measure presented to the 
House Wednesday. He aeid there 
was "no reason" that Cktngrett 
could not complete action on the 
le^sletion by the end of the week.

"Most" Fas* Leglslattoa
He added, however, that Con- 

grees "must" pass tha legislation 
before It adjourns.

Asked whether th* 23.5 per cent 
Increase would brovide for a "two- 
ocean Navy,” Vinson asserted:

"W * are not driving for a two- 
ocean Ns'vy. F o^ e t about a 
two-ocean Navy. We have only 
one United States Army. Like
wise, we have only one United 
States Navy that may be used 
wherever necessary."

Senator Walah, however, said 
th* bill would make a beginning 
toward a "two-ocean Navy.'"' It  
haa been under consideration,: he
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Obituary

Deaths

Troops to Establish 
New Garrisons

Tallinn, Etetonla. June 17.—(F)— 
Soviet RUaslan, troops crossed Into 
Estonia and Latvia at 6 a. m. to
day (Sunday midnight e.s.t.), to 
establish new garrisons In accord
ance with Moscow's week-end de
mands accepted by the little Bal
tic nations.

Towns and areas now may be 
occupied by the Red Army which 
were not Involved in the mutual 
aaslstance agreements last year.

A t the same time work was be- 
gim for organizing new govern
ments, also in accordance with.ac
cepted Soviet demands which fol- 
i'dwed tha pattern of earlier de
mands on Lithuania..

Estoolan I Government Quite 
The Eatonlin government re

signed last nigh^ hut who would 
head the new government waa not 
immediately known.

Likewise It waa not ascertained 
what would be the full extent bf- 
th* Russian troop incufalon or 
what contars would be taken over.

In view of large concentrations 
o f Red Army troops ta Lithuania, 
however, i i  was aasumod tier* that 
large numbers of mechanised 
forces would be Involved.

(The Berlin correspondent of 
the newspaper Stockholma Tld- 
ningen asserted he had reliable In
formation 3,000 SoYlet tanka were 
concentrated on the Lithuanian' 
German frontier alone.) , i '

Naate tatem Oflklate 
Tass reported that "ex-Preal- 

dant" Antantas Smetona of Llth<̂  
uania and aevbral other 
ofilclals had crossed th*' bordar in
to Oermany and promptly h ^  been 
Interned by German 

(Aftonbladet'a coneepondent ta 
Kaunas reported to Stockholm that 
Uthuania had become "a giant 
RueSlan military camp" otaea Sat- 
uiday, U  waa etttmated‘tet toart

stated, since the European 
took a bad turn for the Allies.l 

The bill was Introduced, th* 
Senate committee chairman said, 
w.ith the Idea that the public 
should be apprised of It and al-' 
lowed to debate It, whether or not 
gCtion could be obtained in this 
session.

Should "Intensify" Program. 
Speaker Banlcbead of the House 

commented that the apparent fall 
of France should ‘.‘Intensify" ,tbt 
national defens* program, "partic
ularly If Germany gets possession 
of the French fleet.”

Meanwhile, at the White House, 
President Roosevelt ahd congres
sional leaders talked about th* 
legislative and war situations to
day, Isavlng up to the legislator* 
a decision on ' whether Congress 
should adjourn or merely recMa 
during the national poUUcal con
ventions. ' " '

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
said some solution would be 
worked out but be could not tell 
"what-the situation wlll be by the 
end of the week.”

He said It waa "pretty well felt 
that so far as the defense Isglsla- 
Uon is concerned. Congress can 
wind up this week.”

Separate Fleet Seen 
An early administration propos

al for building a separate Atlantic 
fleet was forecast In Congrssslonal 
quarters today, while senatora 
were discussing the wisdom m 
doubling the Army to total 750,()(K) 
men. /

Inasmuch as the main fleet 1* 
being kept In the Pacific, well-in
formed sources explained that talk 
of developing Atlantic defenses 
arose from the possibility of Alllsd 
defeat In tha European war.

The basis of a second fleet, these 
sources said, would be a new type 
of fast crulaer of 20,000 to 28,000 
tons. Repreacntatlva Maas (R., 
Minn.), predicted that It would be 
heavUy-armored, ,Wlth H.;lnch 
guns, and would iX designed espe
cially to withstand aerial bombing.

Rear Admira) Ernest J. King 
aald In a radio speech last night 
that a two-ocean Navy might be 
a future requirement for the Unit
ed States.

Edward J. Sloonoa
Edward Joseph Moonan, 62, pro

prietor of the package store af 20 
BlsseU .street, v w  stricken at bis 
home, ''109 Foster^treet Saturday 
night A t 8 o'clock,'qfter a doctor 
had examined him, bq was taken* 
to th* Memorial Hospital in Hol- 
loran's ambulance. He mqd there 
at 9:39. Death was due to 'q cere
bral hemorrhage. He was at. bis 
store Saturday afternoon.

Bom ta Ireland he bad been a 
resldant of Manchester for 20 
years. H* waa employed aa' a 
weaver by C^iency Brothers and 
for the past four years has been 
conducting a package store.

He la survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Moonan. He w'aa a member 
of S t  James's'Holy Nam* Society 
and 'members will meet In front 
of the Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street at 8 o’clock tonight 
to pay their respects.

171* funeral will be held' Tues
day morning at 8:30 at th* T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, with a 

‘mass at 9 o'clock In St. James’a 
church. Burial wiU be In St. 
James’s cemetery.

Albert F. Haven
Albert Francis Haven of Bolton,, 

died thla morning at the age of 69. 
He leaves two brothers, Everett 
of Bolton and Caasius of Rhode 
Island.

The funeral wlU be held Wednea
day afternoon at 1 o’clock, from 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center atreet. Interment wUl 
be in South KiUtngly, Conn.-''.

Italians Bomb 
Naval Bases, f  
Flying Fields W e d d i n g s

(Conttan from Pag* Oae)

Funerals
Mf*. WilUem C ene 

Funeral services for Mr*. Wll- 
Uam Camt, who died Friday 
nlkht, were held this afternoon.' At 
two o’clock a service wo* held at 
the Dougan Funeral Home on Holl 
street follov/ed at 2:80 by a service 
at St. Mary's Episeopaii church.

During the cburclz'^servlca John 
Oiambera sang "Abide With Me” 
and "Naarer,. My "God, to Thee." 
John (Mekerbam / presided at the 
organ. The service* were In charge 
Of Rev. J. Stuart Neill.

Burial waa ta the Eaet cemetery, 
the bearers Ming Joseph Daley, 
William Fywr. both of Windsor; 
Chrlstopbei/ Picking, Hartford; 
Reid McIntyre, Joseph Forbes and 
Samuel little, of town. i:

Form er President 
hUemed at K on igs^rg

Berlin, rJime 17.—(O'J-r-f'ormer 
President AntanUa Smetona of 
Lithuania and otbeir members of 
the former LithuaiUan govern
ment who fled from Kaunas 'have 
been Interned at Konlgaberg,' au- 
thorixed A rm a n s  eald today.

It  waa assumed that-.Smetona 
and his entourage, who rams to 
Germany last night, wefo confined 
to their hotel.

Jemes E. Sbeehen
Thqtuneral of James E. Sheehan 

who died at hla home, 18 CongrsM 
sCreet, Hartford, late Saturday 
will take place, tomorrow morning 
at 8:30 at the DUIon Funeral 
Home, 53 Main street, Hartford, 
.4ritb solemn requiem mass at St. 
Patcr’a church and interment in 
Mount Saint Benedict cemetery, 
Hartford. <

Born In Hartford, the son o f the 
1 '.e John and Nora McCarthy 
Sheehan, ha Icqves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Hensen Sheehan, a son 
James E. Sheehan, Jr.; a daughter, 
Barbara Ann Sheehan of Man
chester and four elaters, Mlsa 
Margaret. Mlsa Mae, Mrs. Thomas 
Devanney and Mrs. Nora Trehy.

To Give Special 
Teachers’ Course

Sunday Bchool teachers '  and 
otbar im reeted workers in tha 
flald o f Cbriatlam Elducatlon at th* 
Emanusl Lutheran church have 
enrolled for the AuguaUna Teach
er's Training Oouree that will be 
conducted at the 'church by the 
Rev. Thoraten A. Gustafson, start
ing tonight at 6:30 o'clock.

The course will be held fi'v* 
evenings weelUy for the next two 
weeks, and lessons win be on th* 
sttbjtel ' l i y  Bible." The final see- 
star on Friday. June 38, will be 
marked by a supper meettag.

Beads Baavd Om . Day

linoota. Neb.— UPl—Stanley D- 
Long, mettber of the Vntverelty 
e t Hoteaaka Board o f Regenta, 
was ptesidaat et the board for ona 
day for one official act. That was 
to sign the diploma o f hie eon. 
Robert Stanley Long. Said Long, 
8r.. T t  was the bast act o f a y  ad- 
atBlaUatloB.'* ___

Adjournment Chances 
Decrease Today

Washington, June 17.—(P)— 
Chances tor congressional ad
journment thla week-end decreas
ed today when Senatw Barkley 
(D., Ky.). th* Democratic leader. 
announMd after a White House 
conference that it might be foimd 
feasible for the legUlatora to take 
a<receas Instead.

Barkley, who had been working 
energetically to send C o n g M  
home by Saturday, emphaeixed 
that plans for a recass or an ad
journment are uncertain.

"W e wlU Just have to go along 
froA  day to  day and see what hap
pen*," n* declared, eddlnS that 
regafdlsss o f other conaideratlona 
Qmgress would tranaact no major 
buatness next week, when tha Re
publican convention will be In ses
sion at Pbtladalphla.

Approve Mas et Beoeae
Benatore Van Nuys (D., Ind.). 

Connelly (D., Tex.), and Burke 
(O., Neb.), eU approved th* Ides of 
a eongreaelaaal receea untfi. Aug. 
1. Barkley said that If such a re
cess were taken. Preatdent Roose
velt etui could call th* leglaletonr 
beck a t any time he deemed ad
visable.

In tha tatomaUonal field, th* 
White Houa* announced that, with 
a view to submltttag th* matter 
to other American governmenta. 
a cabinet meeting today would 
conclude a study of-the most ef
fective manner of dlspattag profit, 
ably of export turpi usee ta th* 
western hend8^>crs."

The White. House offered no ax- 
olanstlon but there were Indica
tions that th* Unltsd States was 
thinking o f a wastorn hemisphere 
cartel which vrould attempt to 
control prices end .markettaga.

About Town
H ie Zoning Boiard o f Appaala te 

■cheduled to hold a pubUc has ring 
Thursday In the municipal building 
at 8 p. BOv to ctaislder requests for  ̂
exceptions to xonlng reatrictlona.

Tbs Board o f Selectmen, meet-

Mrs. Issbelta MoConneO 
The funeral of Mrs. Isabella 

McConnell was held Sunday after
noon at the home of her daughter, 
840 Adams street. Rev, WUUam 
Wallacq of the North Methodist 
church; officiated. The bearers 
ware John Gosh, James Johnston,

fdmund Wiley, Alsnander (foie, 
red Colton and Albert Reyhf.

Boy Hit by Auto 
Not Badly Hurt

wounded ta an attack on an air- 
drohie. ,
'  Th* text of the communique:

"Our avlaUon during yesterday 
bombed Naval bases 6fld airdromes 
In the Malta, Corsica end Tuhlala 
regions. In an serial dogfight, a m  
British airplane was shot down. T 

■The enemy Air Fore# restrict- ♦ . 
ed themselves to raids using al
most enUrely Isolated planM which 
dropped bomba especially during 
the night on to'wns and open coun
try. / . .

One CtvlUan Killed /
"In Savon*,, one cIvlUan ' w*B.— . 

killed and several wounded, #lth 
small material damag*.

“ In Cagliari, enemy raid* caus
ed some damage to alrdromea and 
airdrome equipment, and alx I" *
Ian soldiers of aviation were k|
In Palermo,'/enemy Riders 
driven off as our planes ros4^J 
meet them. /

“Ouf'avlatioa (terrled eat raids 
over aerial' base* In Sudan and 
Kenya (ih Africa) with remark
able success And various enemy 
airplanes wtro destroyed or dam
aged oi> the ground.

"In  Alpine region* our recon
naissance activity atUl Is -growing 
In intensity.

" In  North Africa, land, sea and 
air Operations were successfully 
carried out against British forces. 

British Raider Broojfht Down 
"One British raiding plane was 

brought down.
“Several enemy planes were de

stroyed on the ground and air
dromes were damaged. Enemy 
planes did some damage to the 
railway line at Dlredawa.”

The British, using tanks, attack
ed ItaUan outposts In Libya.

In the Mediterranean sea and In. 
the air, the Italians declared their 
forces destroyed 40 French and 
two British planes and aa Allied 
submarine, and announced that 
anti-aircraft batteriea brought 
down four other Allied planes dur
ing air raids on Genoa the night 
of June 15-16.

The government said that on* 
woman was killed and eight per
sons were Injured In the Genoa
raids.

(A  French broadcast Intercept
ed Monday morning by NBC as
serted French warplanes had raid
ed Turin and destroyed Its entire 
Industrial center.)

Operatlone "VIotentf*
The Sunday Italian communique 

said operations in northern Africa 
were ‘‘violent” aa the British "at
tempted an attack ta th* direction 
of Sidi AveU.’ ’

Other week-end activities were 
summarized by the goverliment ta 
follows;

Seventy Italian bombers attack
ed air bases ta southern France, 
destroying 40 French planes, blow
ing up a munitions depot and set
ting several fires.

French Corsica and British 
Malta also were attacked by air.

In East 'Africa, Italian fllera 
bombed air base* of Berbers, Brit- 
iah Somaliland, and Mandera, 
Tanganyika.

Two Britlah planes were report-, 
cd ahot''down at Maosaua, Ehitrsa.

Raid Frontier Post 
(An Egyptian communique is

sued at Cairo said the Italians raid, 
ed tha Egyptian frontier post of 
Salum, and th* coastal town of SIdl 
Barranl, causing 30 caaualtles. 
Britlah bombers set fir* to Italian 
airdrome building* at Dlredawa, 
Ethiopia, and struck airdrome 
buildlnn also at Macaaca, th^
R. A. F. middle east command 
said.

(A t Valetta, MalU, Britlah rs-

Struck down just before 8 p. m. 
today at t]^* intsreeetion of Cen
ter and West Center Street. David 
Oarrlsoe, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W e ^ t  M. Oarrieon of 429 Cen
ter street was rushed to the Me
morial hospital for emergency 
treatment It  was stated the 
child waa not badly hurt and after 
treatment will be discharged.

The car which struck thsi child 
waa operated by Daniel Renn of 
76 Cooper street According to 
Iilm the child ran down a flight of 
Btond steps at the east etid of the 
park at th* intersection dirMtly 
Into the path of the Rena ‘ma
chine. iCum swerved to the le ft  
the child suddenly jumped ta the 
same direction and the left fender 
struck him. T h e  Garrison boy 
waa taken to the hospital' by Mrs. 
Georg* C. Lessner.

Red Cross Needs 
' Sewing Mnehines
IBecalus* of th* annual campaign 

for’ funds for th* Memorial boepl- 
tal now-gntag on. there fill be no 
house-toAous* financial Red 'Croat 
appeal at present However, It 1* 
believed there are many people 
who would Uk* to oasist ta th* 
Red Croae Volunteer work at the 
T. M. C. A. either by loaning sew
ing machtass or contributing fund* 
for the purchase o f bolts o f plain 
cotton material for dreoaes or cot
ton flannel for teyettoe.

I f  there are persons not situated 
where they can help with th* Iralt- 
Ung or sewing, going on *i 
Tuesday and W*<taeaday from 10 
to 13 and 1 to 8 at tbs T, who wiU 
contribute new material or funds 
for Its purchase, Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolfe of Phelpa Road will see that 
tbase donattons are used to the 
beet advanUge.

'v Leaes Senveedr CteO BtSMs 
Pittrturgb—OF)—A  worried men

__________ _____________  ^  tb# lost fOUBd dt*
tag tonight will act on payment e(1 portment of The Pittsburgh Rail' 
tb* past month's bUte sad hold a 
publie hoartag on the meeaptanee 
o f teyouta tor Harvard street from 
Princeton to Bowers streets end 
for. Bowen street from Harvard to 
Henry alr**ta. Other routine but- 
I M  fiteft Via be MBiMand.

ported an air raid yestorday but 
llatad no results. Thousands of Mal- 
tee* were said to be living ta old .. 
railroad tunnels.)

A  Rom* radio broadcast report
ed that yubenla's Pertlament 
adopted e bill entering, that Ital
ian dependency into tha war on th* * 
side of Italy.

"Material A id" Tbo Late 
Fascists generally said they 

considered that the "materiel eld" 
from the United Statae promieed 
by Preildant Roosevelt was un- , 
likely to reach the Allias ta time.

GloVannl Anaaldo, editor of II 
Telegrafo of Leghorn, nswspepar 
of Foreign Mlnlator Count Oaleas- 
so Clano, said ta bU weekly broad
cast to th$ Ualten armed forees 
that for Amsnean aid to be affec
tive, " it would be necessary that 
Germane and Italians should be so 
amiable as to wait.

■But th* German* and Italians 
am  n o t eo amiabl*. In tbase 
eumatonces it le dlffleutt to 
bow statesmen who have tha 
fortune to try to direct the (2 
lied) deetlnlea can delude 
selves Into bellsving further re- 
slatanc* is poeslbl*.”

Tb* newspeper H Popolo dl 
Roma said President Roosevelt's 
reply to Paul Raynaud's plea for 
aid for Franc* was "topically 
American" In ’uglng Franc*, "to 
continue th* war without oesum- 
Ing any reeponattaUlty ta the not 
Improbable case that France suc
cumbs after useless, bloody re
sistance."

INplomets Ehter Italy 
AuthoolUea here received word 

that a train bearing Italian diplo
mats from France had entered 
Italy, and It was assumed that a 
train returning French dIplomaU 
to their nativ* land—previously' 
delayed at Stress a w a lt^  news 
of tha Italian dlplomato--liad de
parted from Italy.

The government announced can
cellation ot 188 trataa ta order to 
ceoserv* fuel end t o  aUmtaate 
congestion on.the raHrohds—pre
sumably. caused by troop trataa.

In acceleration of air raid pro-

if  ftBVOC#
lest gaU stpnao.

wurs Company to 
hod mtumed r a  1 
He qxplataed that tha stom 
souverurs of his operation—were 
in a Htu* bag be had left on the 
street car on tb* way bonte from 
tb*

cautiona. autboritiea aald that the 
Coloaeeum was betag adapted fo r ) 
use as ctvUlan. bomb ebaltere, as 
wem railway and Ugbway 
Including on* running beneetb the 
Quirtaal bill coniMating two down
town bustaeae centers, and tba 
vast national monument *-~-*'**g 
the Unloiown fioldtar'a J o a ^  In 
tbs P t a n  V e n ^  ^

C.

I’ ratt-S trlck land 
Miss Ann Strickland, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Sydney Strickland'
3 f  Highland Park. becaiM the 
bride of Arthur H. Pr*tt/eon of 

r Mr. and Mm, Frank H./Pratt of 
/ ' Doane street, in a Anible ring '

• .  ceremony performed St the South 
\  Methodist church Saturday after- 
/ noon at 4 o'clock, by the Rev.;

gtarl E. Story. :
• \  ■ .The altar waif decorated laith

 ̂ mountain laurel and native feason- 
•* able flovrers as a setting /or the 

ceremony. The bride was attired 
In a white/net gown. In princess 
style, with a full-length veil drap
ed from a pear tiara, the cap 

------- caught .in the neckline with gar
denia buds. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses and sweet peas. 

Cath^he Hamilton, the 
l-o< hon^, wore a, gown of 

iimarine nM with peach acces- 
and cawed peach-colored 

dragons. M l^  Adelaide Howell 
and' Miss Doroth.V. Gates of New | 
York enty, the bridesmaids, wore 
peach net gowns with aquamarine 
accessories and carried- old-fash-1 
loned hququets. Robezt Pratt, 
brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. Anton Luko of Hartford and 
Richard Nichols of Highland. .Part 
were ushefs. ^

Clifton Brairterd gave an organ 
recitM preceding the cerynony, 
consisting of concert organ pieces 
selected by the bride and bride
groom: "Water Music"—H and^ 
“ Nocturne" (Midsummer NlgM's 
Dream) Mendelssohn; "Ipter- 
raezzo (Cavelleria RustlcanS) — 
Mascagni. During the ceremony 
the “ Panis Angellcus" by Franck 
waa played softly on the organ hs 
a background. The bride was given 
In m a rr ia g e^  her father.

A t the clbee of /the ceremony 
Mis* Edytne-Schnelder young Hart
ford soprano who Is^studylng grand 
opera in New York. City, sang 
•The Lord's Prayer" by Malotte. 
The bridal music was "My Heart. 
Ever Faithful"—Bach: and The 
Wedding Marph. "Finale" from the 
Water Music by Handel.

A  reception ■»•*#. held In the 
church parlors Immediately follow
ing the ceremony, with a special 
(nusical program. Miss - Edythe 
Schneider sang “Because"/ by 
lyHardelot; Anton Luko,"Hartford 
violinist, played "Minuet" by 

■ Krelaler; and the Wesley Uhorts- 
tets., junior choir of the South 
Cfourch of which the bride was 
director, sang "The Star* They 
Sing ’Wgether" to the tune used 

. 'fo r  bridal music. Miss Ada Robln- 
■en accompanied the reception 
music and also played the chimes 
on the tower carillon ■ after the 
emmony. ,

Guests were preaent from New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
Boston. Waterbury. Bristol, StraU 
ford, Bridgeport, Hartford, and 
Manchester. Hostesses for the re
ception were; Ethel Cook, Jessie 
DowHng, Hasel Drlggs, Helen 

M  Hyde, Elsie Lewis, May Mclx>ugb- 
"  lin, Shirley Robinson, Faith Spll- 

laat, Marion Splllane, Alice Strat
ton, Doris Whitehouse, and Ethel 
WtxMlward.

The. bride la prominent In Man
chester musical circles. The bride
groom 1* employed by the Vought- 
filkoirty Division of the United 

. Aircraft In Stratford. After an 
.unannounced wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Milford. 0>nn

Sect Members 
Nurse hi juries

Jehovah's Witnesses Are 
Beaten hy Residents of 
Illinois Goal Town.

European War and Threqts  ̂
Theme o f Baccalaureates

\
Mr*. .Arthur H. Pratt

"Let Me"Bells of St. Marys" and 
Love Thee, Sartor."

The bride, who was given in 
marriage ^  her uncle. Sergeant 
Major Jonh Lyons, of this town, 
wore tbO regulation uniform with 
whlte/cord and corsage of white 
ros^and awanaonia. The maid of 
horior and bridesmaid wore the 

.Ivatlon Army uniform, the for
mer had a corsage of Tallshian 
roses and the latter yellow rosea. 
The mother of tlie bride, Mrs. 
George Tedford. wore blue and 
white chiffon with corsage of pink 
roses, and the litother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Adjutant George 
Crawfonl. the army uniform with 
corsage of pink rosea.

The ceremony was followed by A 
reception al 5:15 for 70 guests at 
the Hotel Sheridan, after which 
the bride and bridegroom left (or 
an unannounced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing aahes of roaes with 
navy accessories. They will make 
their home in Serant'm, and be at 
home to their friepda afterrOunc 
27.

Th* bride was graduated from 
Chester Hiah school with theManchester High school with 

class of 1930, and the SalvaUon 
Army Training college. New York 
in 1937. Her appointments have 
been in Amsterdam. N. Y., Passaic 
and Plainfield, N. J. The bride
groom was graduated- fitjm, the 
Free Academy of Ogdensburg, N 
Y., aniLthe Salvation Army Train
ing college In 1937. He has l^ n  
stationed in Newburgh, N. 'Y.. 
Lock Haven, Plymouth and Seran- 
ten. Pa.

St'. Lnuis. June lT. . _iJ’j,_.A group 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, back from 
ah expedition to a aoulhern Illinois 
coal town wl]ich resulted in an 
attack by fosiijents. nursed in
juries today and considered possi
ble court action axainst city offi
cials. ,

The mlglou# sect members were 
beaten''^ and their automobiles 
wrecked by Litchfield citizens in a 
se/er of disturbances when, they 
attempted a Sunday distribution 
of pamphlets.

Sheriff Leo Gilliland said the 
literature contained discussions of 
the sect's principles prohibiting Its 
members from saluting the Ameri
can flag on the grounds the prac
tice is idolatry. /
. "Fights’ • occurred as residents 
sought out the sect members and 
demanded that they salute the flag.

The memhera--39 women and 26 
men—were taken t'6 the small city 
jail by officers and friendly citi
zens. There a mob grabbed 15 men 
and beat them outside the Jail. 
Only fists were used and no one 
waa Injured seriously. The women 
members were not molested.

Fifteen cars were driven to a 
lot, where they were overturned 
and battered. Three others were re
ported driven Into an old reservoir, 

pile of literature was bumc<r at 
downtown corner.
Aji Illlnoia state hlghway>atrol 

riot aquad-sped to the town from 
Springfield; 45 miles away, and the 
dlaturbancea subsided. State offi-: 
cers later transferre<l the members 
to Hillsboro and released them. 
They ret'irned to St. I»u ls  In 
chartered buses.

"We did everything we could to 
save them," said CTilef of Pnl|*'* 
George Taylor Of Litchfield, "but 
we Just couldn’t  haiidle the people 
with our small force.”  ^

One leader of the sect acM he 
believed suit could be filed agslnkt 
Jhe city on the grounds Inadequate 
protection had been provided.

By The Associated Press
The Ruiopeas war and the 

threats it raises to American 
democracy provided the . central 
theme of baccalaureate addresses 
delivered at three Connecticut 
universities yesterday. ^

A ll speakers .devoted their 
speeches to the war and its pro
blems for the ITnited i^tates. two 
advocating greater assjstance to 
the Allies.

Justice William O. Douglas, 
speaking at Wesleyan University. 
sal<| that the worldwas affected by 
a ‘‘vl'nilent disease" but expressed 
confidence that “ full utilization of 
the resouri'es. the manpower , the 
intellect .and the spiritual reserves" 
of America would make Imposalble 
"the decline or subjugation of the 
democratic faith."

Vets’ Carnival \ Pilot Training Time Cut 
On This Week ^ At West Point o f A ir

Judd-Knight
Hiss Harriet . Aveata Knight, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burt L. 
Knight of 145 Pine ttrect, we* 
married to Raymond Arllon Judd 
sen of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph \H 
Judd o f 14 EIro street SaturdAy 
afternoon. The ceremony was per
formed at 2 o'clock at the Center 
church by the pastor.- Rev. Watson 
Woodruff ta the church parlor 
which was decorated with palms 
and garden-flowrers- The single 
ring service was used. Mrs. Rob
ert Oordoo. cousin o f the bride 
groom played the bridal mustc 
Mias* Mildred L. Knight wae her 
sister’s sole attendant and Ji 
A. Knight, brother of the 
.wraa best man.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore e 
fitted gowm of. white embroidered 
sheer, with shoulder length veil 
and bridal bouquet of roaes, snap
dragons and gypoo^hlla. The 
maid of Imnor wore dusty pink 
embroidered sheer and carried a 

' bouquet o f mixed flowers.' Ih *  
mother o f the bride waa attired In 
aqua prtated iheer and the bride
groom's mother navy and white 
het. Both wore gardenia cor- 

gee. A reception followed for 
rguesta. the immediate famines 

JC close friends.
Mr. and Mrs, Judd left for an 

imannounccd wedding trip, the 
h>i4de' ooeturaed ta a green arid 
white print allk drees and jacket 
gad. lvMte accemortea. They win 
make their home at 16 EIro street 
and receive their friends after 
July 16. The bride haa been em
ployed by  the Aetoa Fire Tnaur- 
aiKs* company end the bridegroom 
by the Ro3raI Typevrriter company.

Cnwford-Bnlifi |
In a setting of pelma, ferns and j 

garden' f lo w m  the ceremony! 
unitiita two Salvation Army offl- 
c*ra.'ueutenant Elisabeth I3eanor I 
Bulla and ChpUin Bramerfll | 
Tbouias Crawford o f Scranton, I 
Fg.. wae performed Saturday at 8 | 
O'dock in the local citadel. lieu- 
tenant Ooload Norman 8. Mar-1 
sbaU, o f New York, who officiated. | 
qaed the doubte ring service. Gap- I 

Ellen Lyons o f thla town and 
Tauntoei. Mesa., a cousin o f the 
bride, wae maid o f boiAor. (teptata 
Nora Addy of Scranton,' and thla 

. town was bridesmaid; Gordon 
- grswford o f Pittofleld. Maoa., waa 

for his brother and tha 
neher* were Stanley Oawford of 
Johnetoem. N. T ,  end Captain 
Arthur Bfinford , e f  Lock Haven,

A  qaagtat eaps. “Jew*. R «w  
^  g lilT— ~ ‘TkeTbridel muste wa* 

Harold Turktagton and 
tb# “  ' —

Werns ''Awakening" EMcntlal
The U. S. Supreme court Jurtel, 

who received an honorary degree 
at the unlveralty'a 108th com
mencement laat night exerelaes, 
warned, however, that "an awak
ening ^of the reap<maibillUe8 of 
citlzen'ahip" wa* eaaentlal

"With that awakening and with 
a united endeavor on a real part- 
nerahlp basis,'* he said. ‘‘We would 
have such a regeneration of the 
democratic faith that foreign 
idealogles would be relegated to 
p'avchiatric wards.”

President Charles Seymour told 
700 Yale seniors that their genera
tion must restore faith In the liieal 
of a free people, ” and asserted: 

"The challenge which we must 
face la probably the moat aerlouM 
In our hlatory."

Btamea "Lark o f Faith"
Dr. Seymour, who blamed I lie 

failure of post-World war efforts 
to eatabllsh permanent peace on 
"lack of faith." maintained that 
there were “ few of ue. when the

Weekend Midiaps 
On Local Slreels

Balch-Blanchard
Mias. Alice Marie Blanchard 

slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Blanchard of Center street, and 
Charles Arnold Balch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Balch of 
Phelps Road, were married this 
forenoon at 10 o'clock. The cere
mony was performed In the par
sonage of the Second Congrega
tional church by the pastor. Rev 
Ferris E. Reynolds. 'The attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. John .C 
Pitman o f this town.

'the bride wore a princess gown 
of Ivory, satin with sweetheart 
neckline. Her veil of Illusion edged 
with lace, fell from a tiara of 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and sweet pea-s, tied 
with white ribbon streamers. Her 
matron of honor wore baby blue 
satin, with wide-brimmed white 
bat and arm bouquet of pink 
roses. The mother of the bride was 
gowned In blue silk and the bride
groom's mother In maroon'* lac*. 
Both wore corsages of roses and 
gardenias and were In <he receiv
ing party at the reception at (he 
bride's home for 50 guests.

On their return from a wedding 
trip, for which the bride Is wear- 
tag a blue print ensemble with 
wtate accessories, the oou^e will 
live at 166 Oak

Besides a fatal accident In Buck 
land Saturday night, several other 
week-end jnlshap# marred Man
chester’s motor vehicle records 
Care driven by Harry Nellson of 
64 School street and Lawrence A. 
Mercler of Andover, R.F.D., col
lided headron at the Hackmatack 
street curve Saturday. There waa 
no arrest.

Three-year-old Robert Mokulls 
of 36 Apel place was treated at 
the Memorial hospital yesterday 
after. It waa reported, the Infant 
was In an accident in South Wind
sor. His Injuries were not conald 
ered serious.

Saturday aftemobn a truck 
driven by Henry H. Madden of. 
North Elm street and a car oper
ated by Samuel J. Harrison of 338 
Summit street crashed at the In- 
teracctlon of Henry and Summit 
streets. Lack o f vision due to a 
hedge, many times criticised as a 
trafl)c haaard, was blamed. Dam
age to the vehicles consisted of 
crumpled nmning .boards and 
scraitebes.

problem of international peace Is 
raised who will not feel justified in 
meeting armed force'wilh opposing 
force."

President James L. McConaughy 
of Wesleyan asserted that Ameri
ca "must \initr to condemn the 
War invaders of F.urotw, to assist 
in every way we may the cause 
of those who are there opposing 
German and Itnllsn piracy, and to 
defend our own llherlies and free
dom.” ,,̂

He said that the world crisis 
made .necessary “a revaluation of 
democracy's demands ujHin us,” 
adding: "Taxation, po.sslbiy eon- 
scriptlon. Impend. What We fight 
to defend will mean infinitely 
more to us than what we passively 
sccept. American denio|?raey 
grew out of dark days of rigor
ous laws, convictions upheld, and 
education stressing obligations."

Must Art Voluntarily
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, 

speaking at exercises held on the 
Trinity campus In Hartfprd. as
serted that In coming years Amer 

i leans would have to iki voluntarily 
I those things “ that the totalltarlaD I states' do under compulsion."
I Facing a "world of war, mlll- 
; tary conquests. of threatened 
; economic domination,”  college 
graduates of the preaent genera
tion, said the chief executive, must 
show whether American self-dls- 
clpllne could combat, "totalitarian 

, dtsciplinarlanism.” 
j  Another speaker at Trinity ex 
, erclses, the Rev. Roellf H. Brooks, 
i  rector of St. Thomas' Episcopal 
churrh, New York, criticized the I attitude of the United .States to
ward the Allies.

"W e should be giving not sell 
ing ex'erythlng the Allied nations 
need for the prosecution of the 
war.''

atTo RFoppii Tonight 
Spruce, Maple. Streets; 
AttraetioiiN Offereil.
'The Veterans (■'arnlvai, iwaled 

on the giMiinds -af Spnu e and 
Maple street, will reopen tonight 
for the entire week. Xs an added 
attractioq a dance floor luis l)cen 
Installed aJul this should prove a 
{Hipular attraction for the yoting 
people of Manchester.

Tonight, tomorrow night and 
Wednesday night the deferred 
drawing of merchants' gift prizes 
will be held. The regular »lO door 
prize will be contiWied each eve
ning during the week;

I'hc winners of the pnzea la.Hl 
week were: Wedncislny, Mias ,\tar 
garet McCsughey, 19 t'llnton 
street; Thursday, heiiit Mennr.pun, 
28A'ottage ktrecl; Friday, a Im al 
wpinaii wlio prefcried to nave her 
name wllhhcld and Saturday/"a 
resident of Kockvllle. v.

Bingo, Ferris wheel, chairplane. 
Kiddies Merry-Go-lUinnd, relresh 
ment txmths and booths featuring 
a-variety of arllrlea will be operat 
ed for everyone's enjoyrrient.

Randolph Field. Tex., June 17— 
t/P) Over the Texas prairie burst 
an armada of 100 pianes.

Ten minutes later they did a 
mass landing on the same field.

Wind-lnirned youngsters, aver
age age.. 23. swung outi-wOf the 
/ickplta. One hour later, after 
lunch, they were back tn the air.

tJntetly but Intensively, the 
Ari^- Air forps is working to- 
wardNlUi stunning goal 7.000 pi
lots aXyeur. By November the 
corps \^1 bo accepting 1,292 Isiys 
into tra ln t^  every live weeks 

j  From Randolph Field have 
I mushroomed\28 new fields over the 
i hi-eadth of tne nation. Fall will 
j see 2.500 student pilots in every 
phase of itislruction at the start 

I of each five weeks.
Cot. John R. Brooks, father o(

I "the West Point of the sir. "
' speali* over the drone of hla wtr 
I hirds; '  , '
1, "Our program is designed/ to 
'Tproceed with maximum safety and 
j  produce pilots quite well trained 
j  mass produetton,-quite 4rue, but 
without* an ounce ojr essential 
training rem'oved." / ■ ■

■ The old "washont*'' syslem does
■ not entirely elinvinate a hoy from 
llio corps New specla)i«‘d courses

. permit him to become a navigO* 
tor or )x>mbardler.

Youngsters will fly pursuit ships 
an<i older, matured heads are like-' 
ly to make long range bombinff 
flighted if defense of the natibp bS'r- 
comes tiecessary.

I'fosent Training SekednlS 
' The) training ifehediile ha# beSfi 
trimmed to this:

Primary tralningXTen weeks 
instead of 12; .60 flylfig hour# In* 
steatt of 65.

BaSlc training -Ten weeks In- 
.stead jof 12: 70 Instead of 75 flylnff
hcnirst

Advanced training—Ten weeks 
instead of 12; 70 Instead of 75 fly
ing hoiirs.

! Siiecmllzcd training, pursuit and 
; ill-motored bombardment ■— Fie#
1 weeks.
i t'olonel Brooks praised the new 
I government-sponsored civilian air
.; sehools;'

They have been magnificent. 
To, mr. establtHhment of thS 
^hools was a master move by the 
Air Corps. Our program would 
have be^n Impossible witkovt 
them. The schools have been so 
satisfactory the rcspohsibllUy of 
getting instructors has been lifted 
from our shoulders.

-f

A. U to Eiilerlaiii 
CoiinljK Veterans

On .Saturday evening. Jun* 22nd 
the Dilworth-Corhell Post Ameri
can Legion will entertilln the Hart
ford County organization at, their 
home on Leonard street. This 1» * 
regular monthly biialneta meettag 
of the Dlatrict and the first one in 
the Manchester Post's new home. 
A large crowd from out of town Is 
assured as these are joint meetings 
with the Aimlllnry which means 
delrgationt from both organiza
tions.’

As thla will be th* last mealing 
of the District before th* state 
convenUon ta Norwich where nevv 
officer# will be elected members of 
the Manchester Post shdOld turn 
out in force not only to welcome 
the guests but also to make this 
the best meeting of the year.

There will be refreshment* and 
dancing after the bualneaa aeaslons.

Waller HarriHon 
HeatU Church Club

ry In the horse shoe pitching con
tests. The championship of the 
club went undecided when a down
pour of rain broke up the contest 
between Rev. Earl E. Story and 
Stanley Nichols against Otto Nel
son and Charles Gill. The contest 
ended with one game apiece and 
the score tied at 5 all.

A  steak dinner waa served by 
the management Earl Trotter, a 
former member of the club.

'Thirty ' attended the outing. 
Grodp singing was led by Otto 
Nelson tvUh Fred Rogers at the 
piano. ' '  >

Rifle Chaiiipioiv
Refuees Prize

atreet.
/

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Fallon of 

88 Lilac street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mlsa 
Violet Fallon, to George Innea 
Cheesn^. Aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
WIIHam Cheesman of Bloomfield, 
Conn.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, August 24, the tbinleth 
'wredding anhlTeraary of Miss Fal
lon's parente.

At the Men's Friendship Club’s 
annual outing at i the Hale House, 
Olastonljury, held' on Saturday, 
Walter Harrison waa elected pres
ident succeeding Charlea Banks 
president for the paat two yeara 
Fred Rogers was elected trice pres 
Ident, Roger McCormack secre
tary and John Wtaterbottom trea
surer. , ,

Although rata Interferred sev 
era) Umes during th* sporta pro
gram the volley ball contest be
tween Archla Haugh'a team and 
Tom Roger’# team, waa j t a *  fe* 
tured evant. Th* latter teao) won 
two out of three after a hard 
fought contsst 
' There waa also some keen rival

TUESDi^Y AKO WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE D E LIV E R Y ! D IAL  5721! C A LL  IN I

Hoodquorfert For Notiyo Borrios!
W * have a 8-aero pateh to aell at aavtag pftosa! See m  tar Bsrrtes 

tocaa! AD onr Berries are frasa sew heds!

Native Strawberries 2 qts. 25c 
Large Plums 2 doz. 25c
Apricots 2, doz. 25c
Lorge Cherries lb. 25c
Tomotoes bskt. of 2 lbs. 15c 
Bohonos lb. 5c
New Potatoes, No. Vs, 8 lbs. 25c 
Oranges Juice doz. 19c 
Peas or Beans 2 qtt. 19c
Sugar  ̂ 10-lb. cloth bag 49c 
Milk Armour's 4 cant 25c 
Certo Ige. bottle 23c

Three Are Killed 
During W eek-End

By The Arwoclaled I’ reas
Three prnums were killed in 

ronnectlnit over the week-end 
two of them in automnUllr arcl- 
dents. The third drownerl.

George A. Schulz., 5i. of Union- 
vllle, rill'd of Injurlea suffered when 
hi* car plunged over a .50-foot em- 
tianknient to track* of the New 
Haven Railroad Sunday In Had- 
dam after, a state police officer 
said, he had fallen asleep at the 
wheel.

William J. Pelwey, 24. of Man
chester, waa struck by an automo
bile and died of his Injiirle* Sat
urday In Manchester.

Edith Marilyn, two, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Axel Frank, employ
ed as domestics on the estate of 
George W. Vanderhoeff In Green
wich, drowned Saturday In a shal
low flah pool on an' adjoining es
tate while playtng.

East Haven, June 17—( ^ —Jim 
Lacy tucked.away the northeast
ern small bore rifle championship 
title today but relinquished all 
claim to the first prise- a free 
trip to the National rifle and pis
tol matches at Camp Perry, O., 
Aug. 18 to Sept. 7. \

Lacy, one of the five top rack
ing national mar)iamen, won by a 
score of 3,170 out o f a possible 
3,200, two points over Dave Carl
son. his team mate. In eight 
matches.
' Carlson also withdrew any claim 

he might have to the top prise In 
the region contest but almost at 
the same time, Maj. John M. He*- 
Sion of the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Company In New Haven an
nounced that the concern had de
cided to send both Lacy and Carl 
son to the Camp Perry matches.

Sam Tekulsky o f New York 
city, whose nattonal standing Sa a 
marksman Is only one grade be
low Lacy, found lilmaelf winner of 
the free trip first prlM. The sec
ond prise, another free trip, went 
to Arthur C. Jackson of Brooklyn, 
N. T. .

Lacy and Carlson Uv* In Nsw 
Hsvsia

W AKE U P  YOUR  
LIVER B I L E >

BlkiMICriswsl-LriTai’fi JsswOri si 
lU  in Ills Mwoisg Raria I .  (U

Tb. Hwt jlialiM pMir oMt tw. « f  
liquid kS. la«o fomr bmtla datlz. If tkl. 
wU I. not flow!.# boib'. "* r
aot SIsMt. It m.z|o»t Sw.r In lb. towoh.

f i R K A T  T i l l N K E R ^
^  O F  M l i D I C A L  N C I E r V C B

In a study of these great scientific plonrort, we arc Impreased 
with a thread of similarity In their hIslorleV—their early study 
and prrparailan. ihrlr great concentration and determination 
—and the dllficully ot having their dlscoveries accepted

Cm  blo^ renrputsd. Ysu fssl smir. sunk
It*tjk« tbos. sood, old C«tST's Utils 

IJiW TUIt t« sH tbm t * .  Stats r i 
(miz to nuOls fou (sol 

Amnslna ta nwU_________________ iiw
aBi fer Cotier's UltU I.T*«r Pills by nsro. 
104 wd tM. StubbOTiz nfutt uzlhtas sis.

1. Or. Wtlter Reed: Born In B.lml. Va, 1441. 
rducsisd-'ti Virginia University. BsUsvim Mtd 
Johns Hopkins. First Lkuitiunt. U. g  Arou' 
Msdicri CorpL Noted for rsssdrcb, studz Mti 
oritlnts on Typhoid and Vallotr Fmr. SaM Is 
hsv. made posvlble building ri Panama rgaid .hsv. made posvlble building 
1^ making potsibl. yellow lelever cmitrel.

. Robert kock! _ _ _  ... 
many, ttti. Educatwl UnlvmWi;
a. Or. Barn in Haiumr, Gw-

____ ___ _ Univwsliy o( Cmitagso..
First to dtacoew’ bwlllua al Tabwculoata. H . 
Mid hU laboratory awectala also dIscaaarsS 
wtthin a period el twelva yeare causae ef ebaleee, • 

" lataniM; glanders. ptMunionta, meningitis as* 
pimua. A graai sctsniW and taaciMr In tbs 
m itra l galdr Died IMS

X, Lard Joseph Ustsei Born In Londos. IMF, 
FAucalod Unlvsrslty Coltaae In UoitdOn. sMgosS 
•I R m l Inirmory al Edinburg, peofoosot sat- 
weyCtatgww Unlvtrslty. prolaaaM surgery Uag*# 
Cefisse. Condon. Flral so ust assptic msnsstas 
ta snrgery. Uead first drain tuba an Onaos 
Victoria In IS7I. gaiablltliad Uetw Inttlluts af 
Prcvanilee Medldne. Xevatadaihaetadmadaibe 
world lafe foe eurfiwy and child MethTotad 1*12.

d. Wilhelm Kanrsd Roenigeni Barn Lsns*j> 
Gaemsny. IttS. Mncaled PalytactMite gchaw. 
tnrich, SwHsartopdi recalvsd degras enghtasr- 
Ing. ISOS; ni. o.. Ig4*; prsFn sne maihemattes 
and physic Wunsmbarg.-l*Tg; Claatsn. lITti 
Wuesburg. Itti. I lm  i# ISH ha gssa la Itw 
actenlMr world Me greet dieraetry al X-nya 
Died I4J1
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EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKI

m ra e m

Buffer Land O'Lakes 
Lard
Polish Stylo Ham 
Loon Doisy Honvt 
Crab Moof 
Tunafioh Largo

lb. 33c 
Ibt. 15c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 25c 

Igos can 19c 
2 covitl9q

Eycd ffioiiUcs with incoaiM DiMlcr St,(N)0 
•re able to build hoMC« tbtM  dajrs. And not 
Jiwt ’’sn iair hones. Yon can baild a MOD
ERN hene-'-and pay for Jt ont o f your in* 

eonc, on the FH A  Plan. —

The down paynent ia nanally epvercd hy 
th f baildiaff lot. • And yaa pay the bahaca 
Jaat.likc rta L  Bat cone in and wcH giva 
yra the story ia Rfarcs. Figarea to flt YOUR 
hone— AND  YOUR BUDGET.

Na •bligatioa at aO on yoor parL Et w  
thoagh yon’rc aot ready to baild, the' FH A 
Plan is Romethiag yon shoald know aboat. 
We’D he glad to explain it!

.V

The Mî vLestor Trust Co.a

Menbcr Federal'DepaaH Im . Corp* S e e  y o u r  E l e c t r i c
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Monday,. June 17

D ay of Confusion
This haa been a day of confu

sion of minds, of black fear, of 
something very like panic, even in 
fbiB country. Opening with defl- 
Bite rumors of the capitulation of 
France, following on the heels of 
the announcement of the retire
ment of Premier Reynaud, It wlt- 
nesaed, hour by hour and almost 
minute by minute, aucceaslve pic
tures of a  France disarmed and 
completely out of the war; of a 
Britain stouUy resolved to carry 
on the fight alone, even for years; 
of not only Eluropean Frdnce but 
the whole French empire—and 
worst of an the French fleet—eiir-

aUrtUngly Ulumlnatlng in the dee- 
pirate dedalon of Great Britain to 
throw seven bUllon dollars Into the 
defense pot of the empire, all In a 
lump. It Is such a crashing dem- 
onstraUon of the utter falsity of 
the very first article of faith In 
the creed of ao many Englishmen 
—and Amerlcana-rttha^ money can 
do anything If yod only have 
enough of It.

Because Britain's seven bllUon 
dollars, for all they can dp In 
magically producing on the fields 
of France or behind the British 
defenses enough planes and tanks 
and guns and bombs and. shells to 
turn the Ude of battle, might as 
well be seven ha’-penee.

That vast sum of money- even 
though for the most part it Is 
good money, represented by aU 
the huge BrlUah holdings of 
American securities, iM^as Impor 
tent to buy the things so frantical
ly dealrril as a beggar's noU of 
hand. The things—the planes, the 
tanks, the guns, the shells—Sim 
jdy do not exist and, even with the 
utmost effort of which American 
Industrlca are capable, cannot 
b ro ii^ t Into existence for months 
at best. Incredible wealth cannot 
save the life of an Individual when 
Death reaches out for him In 
rarijiest. That Is a knowledge 
that h** mankind for a
long time, ln> England and Ameri
ca a* well as everywhere elae. But 
for some* strange reason most of 
us have refused to realise that It 
applies to nations Just the same 

to men.
BriUln believed, generation .aft

er generation, that her huge pos
sessions were a sure guarantee of 
her continued national greatness. 
Whatever she might need for her 
defense lirany crisis she could 
buy. "We've got the ships, weWe 
got the men, we've got the money 
too," carried Its greatest emphasis 
on the last element of the three. 

And now, beleaguered by a war-

kaown. that he received hls 
colonelcy not because of any par-" 
ticular fitness for higher command 
but as a result of hysterical hero- 
worship. that he was stUl a colonel 

the American Air Service Re-, 
serve when he was fraUmlxing 
with Nasla In Berlin and accepted 
_ decoration from them; that he 
reUined hU rank while an expatri
ate In Europe. -

How. then. >  could he "volun
teer"?- \ .

Even If he could, how many 
Americana are there, now. wh& be
lieve that there la any room In 
the air service, or In the military 
services of the United States any
where. for* Naal-Fasclat sympa 
thlters? tWr for indjylduals. who
ever they may be, who areXopen 
to very profound suspicion of iM- 
ing Naal-FascUt sympathisers 

Iii'^ew  of Elndbergh's more or 
less mysterious movements during 
the last several years, hla singu
larly close relations first to the 
Cliveden, crowd In Britalp, then to 
the Nasi leaders, and hls eager 
ness to 1st the Nasl-Fasclat ma 
chine roll o n ' unimpeded. hls 
primary Interests appear to ,he 
such as to unfit him for a commla- 
Sion of any sort In -the- armed 
forces of this country.

It would have been much more 
to the^iolnt If Senator Pittman 
had asked Lindbergh, not to vol
unteer, but to resign.

Senate Takei Up^fhngram
To Lay Tqxtis fo r  Defense

M anhattan
George Tucker

^sd bill would sU rt this extra tax 
on 1940 Incomes.

Ofler War-PrefilB Propeeak 
Benators Coniwliy (D.., Tex.), 

and Bone (D., Wash.). oOsred war- 
profits proposals which would Im-, 
pose heavy new levies on Indivi
duals and corpofatlond In the event 
of war. Benatdr La Folletu 
(Prog., Wls.), was drafting an 
amendment to recapture proftU

Washington, June 17,,--- (F)
Amid persistent effofti of admin
istration leaders to adjourn Con- 
rreaa next wee)i4nd, the Senate 
suckled dowfi today to lU last big
job_actloa ' on the bllUon-dollar

^defense t a  program.
It will be followed by debate on 

the " #1.700,000.000 supplemental 
defenM Mil, but lltUe opposlUon
to that measure Is expected.  ̂ ™ ----- •‘itt .-

Tha House, In the meantime, I fpoDd those who benefit financially 
will vote on accepting Senate i from the present European con- 
amendments to the #1,M4.701,M7__________  „  ,relief bill, noUbly president Roose- !
velt's request for a/ #50,000,0^ 
wa. refugee fund. I

Can nBlBh Work-By Saturday 
AU factions agreed that Con- 

greas could clean up Its work by 
Saturday, but there was a big 

.question as to whether the leaders 
'hWld command the votes for adop
tion of an adjournment resolution. 
Republicans and a number of 
Democrats want to stay la ses
sion during the European war 
crisis.

In approving 'the tisx legislation 
the Senate Finance Committee 
wiped out projeoted Increases in 
tobacco levies. The latter, as pass
ed by the House, Included an In
crease from •  to 7 cenU a package 
In the cigarette tax.

The Senate Committee also 
wrote In an amendment requiring 
a 10 per cent reduction In non
defense expenditures of Federal 
agendes. 'This drew opposlUon

New York —The Players CTub 
of New York has put on a  re
vival of the Oongrevw comedy, 
"Love for Love," that first was 
produced In London In 1696. But 
the dramaUe aspecU of this re
vival are not to be fotmd In the 
comedy Itself, which simply Is a 
robusUy c W f u l  and bawdy 
piece of RestoraUon play writing, 
They ire  to beXfound In the sin
gular and Ironic ' parellel of fig' 
ures and drcum st^ccs that fact 
Whitehall today. ’

This "play's preihlerk^took place 
during U»e reign of wlUlam and 
Mary. Seven years earlier Brit
ain had been invaded froin those 

me Dutch channel ports the 
Nazis hold today. This Invasion 
was led by William of Orange, 
who was Mary's husband. Mary- 
was the daughter of James n, 
against whom tha people re
volted.

Most of the fighting took place 
on Irish soil, and a t the BatUe of 
Boyne the Stuart adherents were

M  S E W A L  STO R Y

: Ticket to Hollywood
W. H. PEARS

> E a s t ^ '  DayMght Tims Cnlesa Otherwt^ Noted.
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Chapter 1
Gusty Gair skidded Us roadster 

to a  stop In the cindered driveway 
outside of Maw’s Airport Rendez
vous. Music boomed through the 
<̂ >en door, the klnd_ of SQUd. hot

Gusty scowled. "Say, who does 
be think he Is, anyway?"

"Please don't be horrid. Gus
ty." Francle begged. "IM 's see 
what he wants." She dragged 

■ him to the booth. “DW—dld you

W T IC
Hartford

1040 ke. tsSB m.

Program; 9:30 Bomance In 
thm.

Rhy-

muslc that put a shine In Gusty's mean us?"
"Betcher life, hOney," the man 

said In rapid, sticcato-tones. "You

w dered  to ^  i ^ptld enemy who has no money atr,.£ 2,
out Of the war yet but M ^ g  for I r.v-machlne
an honorable peace which might
not bring complete annihilation . _____________ _ i..
to #',ench sovereignty and might hordes up In a flash of 
“v e l r ^ t  include Uie handing of though it had cost lU Inventor no 
the fleet over to the Nazis to help than twelve pound six, or

It wax learned that while the 
new premier was asking Hitler's 
terms and requiring that they con
serve the honor of the French na
tion the armies of France were 
still fighting on. There was ,ln this 
some ray of hope that the Ger
man high eommaiid might de- 
Bsand something short of the ut
ter humlllaUon of It# gallant foe.

ships and flsid gunn  ̂ to give her 
an even break with the Germans.

We Americans are very prone 
Indeed to do our thinking along 
precisely similar lines. We are, 
we say, the richest nation on 
earth. We have the fundamenUI 
resources. We have the land for 
all our needed food and to spare. 
We have the ores. We haye the 
Industries. We have the oil. We

Cuba’s  ConHtltutlon
Finishing touches are now being 

i placed on a new constitution for 
' Chiba, I t provides not only a pres
ident, elected for four yearp; but a 
premier appointed by him but sub
ject to removal a t any time he 
may lose the confidence of the 
House of Representatlvea Thus 
Cuba devises an Interesting'com
bination between the American 
presidency and the British prime 
ministry.

When the South and Central 
American countries first broke 
aw|iy from Spanish colonial rule, 
almost all adopted constitutions 
based oh that of the' United States. 
Many of them did not work too 
well. Repeated revisions, both oy 
deliberative and more or less vio
lent means, have taken place In 
moat countries.

The new Cuban proposal, ar
rived at by an orderly Constituent 
Assembly, will be a most Interest
ing one to watch. It might solve 
the problem of the heavy burden 
of executive power, whose many 
responsIblllUes have In recent 
ysars caused the presidency In the 
United States to be denounced as 
a "man-kllling Job."

This hope was fed by the cer-
German arm ies 1 have the men. We have the skills.talnty that the 

must be very near the end of their 
osrn ability to keep up the kind of 
war that they have been conduct- 
ting for the last two weeks. This 
would seem to be Indicated by the 
Berlin assertion that a t many 
points the Nasi fortes bad lost 
conUct srith the retreating 
French—which U another way of 
saying that their own mobility has 
been seriously reduced, that they 
are too tired to . administer the 
snBi death blow to a likewise ex 
hausted enemy.

House leaders, however, were 
understood to believe ■ that they 
could develop a majority In favor 
of adjournment. In the Senate, 
one ilmlnlatratlon poll showed 
about 50 members favorjpg ad- 
jouSnment, while a  Republican 
count divided the 96 senators 
evenly.

The tax measure should pass the 
Senate by Wednesday, leaders 
said. Several controversial amend- 
menU were pending. Including one 
by Senator- Byrd (D., .Va.) to 
make the 10 per cent tax on all In
come tax payments apply retro
actively to 1989 Income.

If Byrd's amendment were ap
proved, the Treasury Immedlatriy 
wotild bill every taxpayer for an 
additional 10 per cent of the tax 
which he reported In hls March re 
turn this year. The House-approv-

from several government d e p a r t-__
mentj, and a hot floor fight was In defeated decisively. Their leaders
prospect.

«Mnst AB Tighten Belts' 
Chairman Harrison (D., Miss ), 

of the Senate Finance Committee 
said In a radio speech last night 
that “we .must all tighten Our 
belU" to meet the defense emer 
gecy.

"TTie end of expenditures for na
tional defense is not In sight," he 
said. V "Therefore, the need for ad 
ditlonal taxation later to under
write those expenditures must be 
expected 

Receipts from the increased 
taxes In the pending bill would be 
placed in a special fund to retire 
defense bonds over the next five

then took refuge In France, and
thU. for all ^pracUcal -purposes. horn?

eyas.
flSlring Francle Weston's hand, 

be-dragged her and bis trumpet 
out of the car. "Come on. Sugar! 
That's the new record the fellows 
were raving about-In study ball 
today.”

Gathered around the nickelo
deon, a dozen youngsters cocked 
worshipful ears to the latest Bun
ny Berigan release. A few "Jlt^ 
tered"; others sat In booths^p-

?lng cokes; stomping out the/oeat. 
t  was Friday night a n ^  under 
Maw's schipullua but ^nevolent 

eye the Elspeth O ty /Jam  CHub 
was hn roaring sesslj 

Everyone turned^o greet Gusty 
and Fntncle, th ^  hlgh prieSt and 
priestess of them rhythmic cult. 

"Hl-yah, 9nsty! D'Ja bring your

( I y
pose/

* Gusty' said, " 
i  ing to kid, mlsi 
•yf "Kid? Me?”

was the end of their dreams 
restoration.

of

What msltes this such a dra
matic page In history to study 
and ruminate on Is this; the le a ^  
er of the successful British foreCs 
was a man named John Churchill, 
who became the Duke of Marl
borough, ancestor of Winston 
Churchill, Britain’s great war
time Prims Minister. / •

It should be pointed out that 
the revival of this play was more 
of a family affair than a public 

the aristocratic old. . . .  I event, for _years. The legal' maximum for the dub m an Institution In
Federal debt would )>e raised #4.- York that puts on Its plays 
000,000,000 above the present #46.- ^^jy p year, and then only
000,000,000 limit. 1 for a week. "Love for Love,'

’'Hey;yFranCle, gsnna swing out 
on a  h0t vocal 7"

GuSty clamped hla hands to- 
getfier, shook them over hls head, 
yfancle's response to her public 
was more refined. She smiled 
graciously and nodded.

Were they not professionals? 
Wasn’t  Gusty the only boy In 
High who was paid #3 for sitting 
In with Duke Meyer’s Kampus 
Wildcats? And, when the dance 
pas.sed her father’s rigid Inspiec- 
tlon, didn't Duke-often beg her to 
sing a chorus ? Of course, be never 
really paid her. but he bought I  Francle loads of cokes -and that 
was almost the aame, wasn't It?

Ih e  record closed In a  wild 
flurry of trumpet notes. Francle

We could. U we willed—ao we say 
with confidence end pride—build 
guns and tanka and' planes and 
ships many times faster than all 
the rest of the world put together. 
Hitler and BtoUn and Mussolini 
and the Japs Included. We have 
unlimited money.

But what we could do If we will
ed and what we have done up to 
the present hour are very far 
apart Indeed. If BriUln three 
years ago bad been brought to 
full realisation'of what she mui

I t  seemed, in th#se foUowlng do she could have matched evei
hours, that It might be very wise 
indeed for the Germans to make 
doubly sure of a triumph wlUch 
would not wholly destroy the 
French nation, ratoer than to In
sist on such terms as mlgnt 
cause the struggle to continue; 
because history Is fidl.of instances 
of apparently certain -victory be
ing snatched from the hands of 
the victor at the eleventh hour.

And perhaps, too, Adolf Hitler 
Is Just as uncerUln as anyone else 
as to the meaning of tbai. massing 
of Russian forces on th.e German 
frontier of the BalUc sUtea 

All this is. of course, utter spec
ulation—perhaps quite Idle and 
perhaps worthless by the time this 
Is printed.

if France Is completely gone.hf 
her fleet and her territorial pos
sessions fall Into the hands of Hit
ler, then the British Isles and the 
British empire face a storm so 
black and thm tenlng that the 
darkest of the World War lUys 
were shining brilliance In compari-1 
son. The prospect Is one not t o , 
be dwelt on.

And here In America? Well, 
a t least we can hope, that the 
British, with Canada remaining, 
win never give up nor sink their 
fleet, but bring It across the At
lantic. And even robot Germany 
must have a  resplU ) after the 
frightful loasas and exhaustion of 
this most devasUtlng of all wars.

Wa may hake time, barely 
SBOugl  ̂ hut still enough, tor the 
tncredtble task of pisparatlen for 
(lafsntt that eonfronts us. If every 
man nad woman, every eUtss- 
man and politician, every ladustrl- 
aBM and every worker, enlists 
hlBwetf tor the duration of the tl- 

Mot otharwlss.

German plane with a  better plan^ 
every tank with a better tank, 
every division with a better divi
sion. But site never did realise 
her plight, even after she was In 
the very stress of waf. until al
most this very hour. And now the 
great staff upon which she tm̂  ̂
leaned so confidently all these 
years, the wealth of her empire, 
turns to water and Is no support 
a t aU.

The United States, by sheer 
luck, has the smashing warning of 
Britain's example. England’s 
wealth Is useless to her In this 
crisis. Ours may well prove Just 
as useless to us—unless with i 
mighty will and In profound for 
getfulneaa of Individual profit or 
convenience we proceed fo this 
business of defensive armament 
with all the strength and Intelli
gence and patriotic ardor that Is 
tn ui.

And even as we bring to the 
task the utmost of our national 

1 might we may' well pray that we 
 ̂are not too late.

Washington 
Daybook

-------- B f  Jmeh Silm iisU ------ -
Washington— Maybe ' It’s the 

spirit of the tlnoes but It's begln- 
h lw  to look as If congress finally 
were going "to liquidate the liabil
ity of the United Btatea"

I don't mean anything about the 
national debt That would be 
about as far from the spirit of the 
times as you could go. What I 
mean U "UquldaU the liability of 
the United States for massacre of 
'Sioux Indian men, women and 
children a t Wounded Knee (a 
creek In South Dakota) December 
J9. 1890."  ̂ .

I t seems that some time back, 
the.ilnlted States renllsed It had 
made a pretty bad mistake mas
sacring all those poor Sioux at 
Wounded Knlta and decided to do 
something about It.

Secretary'Ickes (as far as the 
present administration la con
cerned.' he’s the "Little White 
Father” of all the Ihdlgna that are 
left to us) once said; "The. mas
sacre can* be viewed both as an 
Injury to the Individuals who were 
killed or wounded and as an In
jury to the entire Sioux tribe."

tor haa been unkind enough to say 
that this was )>ecauBe the army’s 
enveloping movement was , so 
small they got In the way of th*<«' 
own bullets. Anyway. It has been 
definitely estaljllshed that a pret
ty big percentage of the dead and 
Injured were women and children. 
And what was for some years re
ferred to as the great "Battle” of 
Wounded Knee now has become 
known officially. In congress and 
In the Bureau of Indian Affairs, as 
the "Massacre", of Wounded Knee.

Several times, conscientious 
congressmen have tried to do 
something, about It. but the move
ment never gained much head
way. Now. for some strange rea
son (maybe It really la Just the 
spirit of the times) 80 yearo 
after, the effort to "liquidate the 
liability of the United States J ot 
the massacre of Sioux men. wom
en and children" la out In the 
open and seems to b# going 
places. ,

The Idea, under the bill report
ed out of committee In the House 
of Representatives. U to allot 
91,000 for each Indian killed, and 
a similar amount to each wound
ed on a basis of disability deter
mined by the tables of the Veter
ans bureau.

There’s hardly a Sioux who 
couldn't have done better If they 
had sold life Insurance In those 
day.

therefore. Is only a merpory. N o ’■^^Ouf t y.  some day you’ll 

the beat of the heart. I t  Indlrotea I with such a cast.
the amount of pressure needed to inally the Players began with the alroady like a  hunk of soft 

. ... Booths and the Drews back In the “«««*■• „
80’a  Today the club Includes fa-
mous writers and authors as well ^hen he wasn't^talking----
as the dletlngulahed names ̂ ortoe] "Heyr/Ousty.

put down the greatest pressure of 
blood in the attery.

The diastolic pressure Ahould 
run around 80, and Is the pressure 
exerted when the heart Is at rest. 
In between beats.

Peralstent and extreme high 
blood pressure with Its attendant 
possible dangers of hypertensive 
heart disease, hardening of the ar
teries, paralysis and kidney dam
age, Is known to shorten life. If 
you have your hlood pressure 
taken and It Is found to be alarm
ingly high, do jBot neglect thU 
symptom. ' ^  '

Articles on HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE AND LOW BLOOD 
PRESSURE are available. Read
ers may obtain either by writing 
to The McCoy Health Service In 
care of this newspaper. Please 
enclose a large, self-addressed en
velope and five cents In stamps.

ea uia uiaiuinuiwiou uoiuca u, w,-.
theater. Two hundred and fifty I H anV  "
years ago the Players hadn’t S to ^ G ^ to  opened hlsbeen Invented. But a  man named w ^ a g m . Q i m ^
Congreve had w rttte>a play. 
a man named, ChurcWll was f iw jjFat," he called Imperiously to 

stubby-fingered youth In green 
slacks, "give me some oompahs 
on Cheri-Beri."

At tha first note a changt came 
over Gusty. He hunched hls big

wielding a sword In defense of 
England during her hour of need 
Today Congreve’S old comedy Is 
something for New Yorkers to 
giggle over, while 8,000 miles

softsnsd hls dark eyes an empire that sorely needs him. | nigged face lost Its brashness
«  a .111 71 t.1.  end became sensitive; Gusty’s

*" luev * "Life P>»y*d. belonged to theover the good luck Life
With Father" has enjoyed, has]

Health-Diet
Advice

By Ot. F'raab.MeDsy.

Find Out What Tour Blood 
Preoenre la

A  S ta ff T B n s 4 e  W ata r
Thera Is something grievously 

•rtEto sad ‘ a t the tame time

Lindbergh
Plenty of people are losing their 

heads In the present crisis. Includ
ing Senator Key Pittman of Neva- 
da, chairman of the Senata Com
mittee on Foreign Affalra. Reply 
Ing to the radio speech of Colonel 
Charles A. Undbergh, made last 
FrliUy night. Senator Pittman has 
advised Undbergh over the air, 

othsr thlncSs to **tlirow 
aside aU of hU false political ad 
vlaers and volunteer tn the United 
Statss government as an expert 
on avtatlcM."

Senator Pittman apparently 
forgot that Charles Augustus 
Undbergh Is already an ofttcer of 
the United Statss Air Service Rs- 
servo—that he was k Reserve Ueu- 
t<|paat when he made his celebrat
ed solo flight to Parts as an

The facts of the case are these: 
The Sioux, considerably batter

ed about by the white fury that 
foUowed the Custer massacre, 
had fallen on evil days. Not only 
did their crops fall them,„ but 
something happened to those 
promises of tikcon, corn .meal, 
blankets and beef from the Unit
ed States government Along came 

medicine man (ethnologtata re
fer to him as a sort of meaalah) 
who had the Idea that If the In
diana would all get together for 

good old Ghost Dance, every 
thing would be all right.

Probably because nothing eta 
worked, the Sioux thought they 
would try I t  And they assembled 
some four or five hundred strong

It Is a good plan for everyone 
past the age of 30 to have the 
blood pressure tested at l e ^  once 
a year.

This test la usuaUy 4ne«>eiulve 
and w t arforda Infprmatloii which 
may be of the gredtest value.

When the blood pressure U with
in the normal llrolta It ranges be
tween 116 and 180, with 120 be
ing a good average normal blood 
pressure. M It Is consUtenUy 
above 140. this may be considered 
evidence of high blood pressure. 
If your blood pressure Is markedly 
high and you are being given a 
life Insurance exkmlnatlon. you 
probably wlU not get the Insur
ance. If It Is a Uttle low. you 
stand a  much better chance of get
ting the Insurance. .

AuthoriUes differ as to what 
constltutM low blood pressure. A 
blood pressure below 110 m y  
seeip to cause symptoms of tlrad- 
n«w and wealeness and theqe 
svmptoms may dlsapepar i^ e n  
the blood pressure Is raised with 
appropriate measures. 
other hand, people with a blood 
pressure between 90 and 110 have 
been known, to go on foe years

blood

Qnestlons And Answers
Question: Geraldine D. writes:

"I would like to know what the 
word 'dlapedesls' means."

Answer: This word Is derived 
from the Greek and Is a  combina
tion of two words meaning "to 
leap through." It refers to the 
ability of the white blood cells to 
paar through the walls of vessels 
without breaking these walls In 
any way — In other words, they 
leap through. ThU ability ac
counts for the penetration of Ua- 
auer In the body by the white 
blood celU whenever there U In
flammation or Infection.

(Colon)
(Question: Franklin O. Inquires: 

"I liave been to the doctor and he 
said I need X-rays. The doctor/i 
tells me the colon la In poor shape.
I have a severe pain In the rlgbjl 
side, am underweight and steadily 
losing more, and don’t  digest my 
food right. Do )rou think I can be 
cured? Do you think I have tu b ^  
culosU of the bowel? My Upcle 
was iroubled with this complaint.” 

Answer: It U dlfftcult to advise 
you with so Uttle Information at 
hand. The beat plan Is to return 
to the physician who has seen 
your X-rays and U familiar with 
^our case. It might be advisalile 
to ask him to explain the diag- 
nosU to you more fully ao you

published a very fancy album for 
hls newspaper and theatrical 
frlendii, each with the name of 
the recipient embossed In gold on 
the front. I t is a  handsome pjece 
of work, profusely Illustrated and 
carrying a fund ot Interesting In
formation about the players, au
thors, the famous old Empire the
aters at 40th street and Broadway, 
and something, too, of the real 
father. Clarence Day, whose Ufe

He had done the solo many 
times, but when he flnUbed every
one whUtled and shouted for more. 
Gusty shook hU bead. Slowly 
the rapt look faded and hls face 
resumM Its "so-what?” expres
sion.

I ain't In the mood now," he 
said. "I’ll drink a coke while 
Francle gives out"

Francle moved to the piano. She 
closed her eyes and suddenly she 
had on a clinging black g o ^

Inspired the play. Berlin loves the ,x*rT0i  with shining seuqlns. She
play, he says, because It "cele
brates an era when life was 
peaceful and gracipua and the fu 
ture secure."

This phrase, "and the future 
secure," no doubt coinea from 
Iv lin ’s heart; he was' bom in 
Yalowka, Poland, and Poland, as 
W-e have slen,' has been anything 
but secure.

Jobs fo r  June 
Graduates

Test of Bneoeoa la Wbetber Yo« 
Grow With Job

By lAalter Hovtng ' 
Preskisat, Lord *  Taylor, New 
Torfci Author ot *nrour Career In 

(DaeO, Sioan and 
Fearee, $9)

— ____ __ , _,  - - First solcnui truth for the young
^11 know what type of colon ah-j newly employed ^  | s n T t^ *  a m s
normality was noted. There are 1 mind Is that each added responst- 
several conditions affecting the [blUty In any career r^utoes a Wg-
colon which' may produce pain, 
underweight and digestive diffi
culty.

Quotations

ger person to carry the load.
Hard work, and long, conslatent 

service are points which your em
ployer takes 'nto consideration 
whan be thinks of you In terms of 
promotion. For the good of hla 
businaas,* the determining factor 
must be whether you haye grown 
as a  person since you started work, 
or since your last promotion, and 

If you want to vote for me. fine, lare now Wg enough for addec re- 
If you don’t, go Jump In the lake Isponslblllty. .
and I’m sUU to t you.' Only the -person who enriches

_Wendell Winds. I himself will grow to meet respon-
y • slbUlty and should deseive pro-

The thing tha t carries us off our I motion. . . .  .
Jeet toSyT the thing that moves This Is not to p ly  a questlor of
us nearer Europe's war. Is hate. 1 training, of education, nor of ae-

lar Nvs, anti-war lender, I qulrlng more and more Informa- Ser Nys, aan  war •roner. ^
Certainly no one can challenge U<m 'of rwchlng ^yopd the ^u n - 

American Idealism or American daries of
to co-operate with other 1 your perronal horizon, of becom

looked zeroes ^footlights. Not at 
boys In loud slacks and polo shirts. 
Not a t high school girls In short 
skirts and anklets. She looked out 
over a dazzling audllkica In eve 
Ring dress, and thqie was a mo
ment of dramatic silence as a big 
white spotlight picked her up.

With these drdams in her eyes, 
Francle sang. She tilted her bead 
sideways, the glossy sweep of her 
amber hair falling over one sUm 
rhouldeiy Her young voice stabbed 
the place with an anguished sweet
ness and made It' stllL

"Give the last one hot," Fat 
begged.

Frande’s voice caught Are; her 
shoulder dipped In rhythm. Eyes 
shining, she gave her listeners all 
she had. The beat was taken up 
on spoons, glasses and table tops. 
As she finished, the members of 
the Elspeth City Jam Club sat 
back and roared their amiroval.

"Pretty fair," Gusty ssTd. iT ll 
buy you a coke.” 

temeone slid up behind them 
Have this

one on me, kida"• • •
Francle and Gusty whirled. Be

hind them stood a wiry, little man 
In a wrinkled linen su it He wore 
a  straw hat srith a  loud band. His 
tiny eyes daiiced excitedly above a 
long, sharp nose.

‘Over here. Wds," he said, gqs- 
turing toward an empty booth.

with lltUe change In the
mlngiy aMi 

enjoy a fair measure of health.
When you go to have your blood 

pressure taken, your physldM 
uses a sphygmomanometer. 'Pils 
measures the blood pressure In 
ternm of ralllmeters of mercury.

“n ils Instrument Is made In a 
< n , J  .. u- I variety of models, however a  de

in tha guUey of Wounded Knee acriptlon of a  goo*, example of a 
creek. Just north of the Nebraska I instnimsnt of. this kind
line. That's were the Seventh Ca- ^ u ld  be as follows. A rubber 
valry found them during the provided. Into which air can
Christmas Holidays of 1890. The ^  pumped and a hand-bulb. A 
Seventh Cavalry executed a . pin- , gauge rommunlcatsa

movement and ■ demanded ii^de the bag. Tlta -------
their aurrender. Not a shot was pleasure gauge may be a column last shilling, 
fired. The Sioux gave up. U f mercury with numbers a t th e | —Sir Klngsl^_

The men were herded up the aide or may be a spring device, 
canyon one sray, the women and >i-iie rubber bag la wrapped 
children In another. Old Chief Big I around ^ u r  arm above the elbow.
Foot, who was one sick Indian, you may think It Is a  Uttls too 
was brought out on a  stretcher tight for comfort. As the bag is .
and laid In tbs mlddla Tbs In- inflated by pumping air Into It. tbs OMabonsa
dlans started surrendering their floa of blood In the brachial artery I sherds arrsstsd a J4 -y ea r-^  »  
guns. Nobody knows how It bap-jwill be shut off. This Will be Iconvtet In posMSsiim of a r a ^  aM  
penad, but somebody’s gun went 1 marked by a dlsappearande of the] electric fan Iw a ^ l t t ^  he had 
^ u d  tba slaughter started. I pulse-at the wrist? With hls'I stolen fresn a

- I finger on your pulse, the examln- [traveUng show. The jr lso w r  dldnT
In tbs days of bbtakrisga andl W  p h ^c ian  easily notes the n»o- (know who e w ^  tbs u u M  

stukas andTO-too tanks. I'm n o tlm e n ta t whldi tba pulse vaaisbea. Ino one repMtM them s to h ^  
going to dweU oo the gruesome I a * that same moment, he glaaesstasquently, th e^p u tle s  ^  ^  
details. The dead and Injured were I at thp’column of mercury and j any charges. M ng unsMe to prow 
reported apound 4po. including 301 reads the figure there indicated. I the loot had been someone s prop- 
soldlsra. wbouEb one ootnnianta-|Tbis figure is your systolic bleodlerty.

desire
countries, to live at peace at borne, 
to help our citizens and those of 
other natloiis. .  _ »

rrAreW ebep Francis J. SpeO- 
nsea of New York.
We must conquer to live—the 

[problem for us Is nothing else 
than the further moblUsing of our 

[reeouroes to the last man and the
wood,. Britisfe 

of «!• PT-*—»»ier.

: toward a

kids are goqd, terrific. U)tsa the 
old oomph, too. Ever broadcast?
No, of c ^ rse  ndL Wants couple 
of cokfS7 Nothing stronger, 1 sup-

-------"Say. who you try-
mister?”

He stared a t Fran
cle. •"You get me right here, 
honey, right In the old heart 
to have la vaudeville partner like 
you. Swell kid, Aggie; lotaa tal
ent.” He sighed. "Spitting Im
age, you are.”

“This guy’s nuts." Gust, 
served with characteristic fliv 
"0>me on, Francle.” „

"No. no. don’t  go,” the Uttle 
man pleaded. "Look, I’m Natle 
Koon, special representative for I.
B. <j. and Pegasus Pictures. Been^ 
dashing all over the old.U. S. A. 
picking up talent and you kids 
are tops."

Gusty’s laugh drowned out 
Koon. “Think we’re dumb enough 
to swallow that gag?”

"Here, looks this," Koon f ll^ ®  
a business card on the table. "Fly
ing back to the old glammer city 
right now. Plano got hung up 
half an hour. Heairi the music 
and came over."

Francle said weakly, ‘T—I don t  
understand.”

"Look kids,” Koon said, 'T aln t  
got milch time. Gotta catch 
that plane. Pegasus Is making a 
super-colossal called 'Parade of 
American Youth.’ They’ve tied up 
with L B. C. .on this promotion 
s t u n t / I  grab up one talented kid 
from-^every state In the union.
Three weeks from tomorrow night 
these kids do their stuff on. a hlg 
two-hour broadcast, coaht to 
coast. Pegasus signs the beat ones 
to play with Jerry Finney In the 
picture. Get It ? ’

Jerry Finney! Francle had a  
photograph of him on her dress
ing table right next to a  snapahot 
of Gusty.’ NlghUy she compared 
them and tried to make herself 
believe that Gusty was like Jerry 
Flnnv- ''vaa. awfully hard.
Jerry had lovely red-gold curls 
and beautiful ieeth And In techni
color hls eyes were oh, so blue.X 

"How wonderful.” she breathed. 
"Sounds screwy," Gusty said. 
"Screwy, huh?’ Koon said.

"(3lve a thought, Wd. Who’s gon- - 
na see 'Parade of American 
YouUr?’ Proud Ma and Pa and all 
their friends and relatives from 
48 states, that’s who! IfU gross 
more than 'Gone ..With tha
Wind.*" __

Two deep furrows ridged Fran- 
cle’a brow. "You—you moan that 
m e.. . . ” . . ^

'Just one of you," Koon Inter
rupted. "You’re both good; I  don’t  
care which. See. Tm In a Mnda !■ 
spot. I  got to be In Hollywood g  
by morning and I ain't found any
one from this state.” He fum
bled In hls pocket, brought out a 
square of. pasteboard. 'Tbe 
one—and am I  glad! Take a look!”• • • '

Francle read It aloud In hushed 
tones: "ThU ticket enUUes the 
bearer. If between the ages of 16 
and 19, and having the full writ
ten consent of parents, to partlci- ‘ 
pate In the 'Parade , of American 
Youth* broadcast, Saturday, June 
22 a t 8 p. m. In Studio A of L B. > 
C. Pegasus Plqttires and L B. C. . 
obligate themselves only to reim
burse participant, a t the conclu
sion of said broadcast, for trans
portation from hU home to Holly
wood and return." ^

"My own grandmother couldnT 
get on the show without that." 
Koon declared. "You Wds want 
It?"

By now even Gusty was con- 
rinced. "Say. maybe you’re on 
the level. mUter. Sure. #—••

"Okay, okay!" Koon stabbed bis 
Initials on the ticket, filled In the 
name of the state. He looked a t 
the clock and leaped to hU feet. 
"Gotta catch the plane. Be eeelng 
one of you In Hollywood....”

He was gone as qulcWy as he 
bad come. The ticket lay on the 
table. Frande stfired a t i t  Gusty 
stared a t I t  I t  might have been 
something that hkd fallen out of 
the heavens, filling their eyes with 
stardust

Francle said."Oh G u s ty ....” 
Gusty said. “Gosh!"I  (To Be CoRttmied)

Monday, June 17 /
P. M. . ■ -4:00—Backstage Wife. 

4:16—Stella Dallas. /
4:30—Lorenzo Jones. /

Brown.

Adasits Theft; ("urge

L.g broader, richer, more slgnlfl 
cant as a human being.

The young woman who selects 
the advertiring or merchandising 
ladders to success In a department 
store miut be able to sell—easily 
and weU. Without that ablUty she 
has little chance of success 

If she hopes that her flare for 
selling will lead her Into advertis
ing rather than merchandising, 
she must be able to write and to 
get acroea In newspaper advei^ 
tlsements the dramatic poasibiliUes 
of the merchandise.

Advertlalng U ealeemanshlp In 
prin t 'Bucceeaful selling la valu
able experience that can lead to I t  

U she la to go on from selling 
Into merchandlaing—to become a 
Junior execuUve (perhaps bead of 
stock or assistant buyer) —she 
must also have the ability to man
age both roerebandlse and people* 
If aha Is to go on to become a 
buyer, ri»e must have creative 
Imagination—the ability to 
rnsslhlllMss of developing. Improv
ing. and promoting attraettvaly

tba merchandise on herahelves.
You wUl notice th a t  so far. thU 

has heeil addressed to women In 
particular. I t Is dond Intentlonal-
*^I believe that women's Inherent 
qualifications make them especial
ly suited for department store 
work In these two fields—mer
chandising and advertising. They 
Instinctively know what It talms 
men long years to learn, r a g g 
ing color, understanding, the lem- 
Inlne customer, and so on.

Regardles of your sex. don t  welt 
until graduation to look for a Job. 
Don't expect a  diploma to get a 
Job for you. Your freshman year 
iTnone too soon to tay your plans. 
The surest way
r m  Job Is to start pi
**M*3̂ ^ ta v e  waited, don’t  make 
matters worse by saying, “ITl do 
anything.” when you apply for a 
Job. You Inimedlately establish the 
fact that you’ve never bothered to 
find out what you can do w « .

Don’t  be Indefinite and say, 
-Honestly, tf you wU ^  me a 
chance I  will make good; I  wlU 
work bard.” A promise . to work 
bard Is no substitute for Intelh- 

it selling of your o ^ ^ ^  
inlBg wMl to not enough to toad 

a  Job. _̂_______ '
Lave God and He wlH dwoD 

with you. Obey God, and He will 
reveal to you the truth of hls 
deepest, teaddaga*—RobertaoB

Fireworks
Previous balance...............
Leo Bchendel . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Mary T om m .........
Dewcy-Rlchman Co............
KeUer'a Men’s Store
Ernest T. B an tly ---- - ----
Orvlnl’s Package Stote ..
Kemps, Inc........... .............
O eor^’s Esso Station . . . .
8. D. pearl .....................
Newton Tsggart . . . . . . . . .
F. 8. Blawaon .................
A. Howland .....................
Walter R. Hall ...............
WilUam J. Wbitehfll . . . .
A. E. Bailey .....................
Fallot Studio . . . . . . . . . . .
John Jenney 
Edgar Clarke
Henry Gees ..................
Fleldings Quality Shoppe
Dr. C. W. Parker ...........
Dr. John F. B a r ry .........

#93.29

ilUful.
/

or-

4:45—Youug Wldder 
5;Q0—Girl Alone.
5:16—Life Can Be 
6:30—Jack Armstri^
6:45—The O’Nellli 
6:00—News and/Weather.
6:15—Strictly ^ports With Bob 

Steele./
6:30—Jules Lande Salon orches- 

tra. /
6:45—LoWell ThOmas.
7 ,0( ; _ F ^  Waring’s orchestra. 
7:15—EJuropean News. 
f:30-/lnslde of Sports with,-lack 

■ /  Stevens.
T-ah—WrlghtvUle Sketches. 
g:00— T̂he Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred WaUensteln’s 

cbestra.
9:00—Dr. L Q.
9:30—Alec Templeton Time. 

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—GUy Hedlund and Com- 

pany.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:16—Dance Music.
11:3()|—Lou Breese and hls orches- 

• 1 tra.
12:00—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra. 
12:30—Dick Jurgen’s orchestra. 
12:45—News.
1:00—Deke Mofflt’s orchestra. 
1:30—Carl Ravazza’s orchestra. 
l:55-^News.
2:IX)—Silent. •,

Tothorrow*# Prograai
A. M.

6:00—Doye O’Dell.
6:25—News.
6:S0-^Francto Chronln.' organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Bruce Kern, news.
8:15—News Here and A b tiM  
8:30—Radio Bazaar. ■'
8:45—WTiCs Program Parade 
8:50—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00—New England Town Hau 

Party.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor. . ̂
9;4S—Medley Time—Harold Kolb 
9:55—Helpful Harry.

10:00—The Man I  Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norris,
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:30—Against the Storin.
11:45—Guiding L ight 
12:00 Noon—Larry Huard, the 

Wandering Minstrel.
P. M.13:15—The Woman In White. 
12:80—Weather Report 
12:80—Day'Dreams.

'  12:45-;-Stngln' Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kata Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
X 2:15-^H. V. Kaltanborn.j, ^  
X2:80—The Uareer of Alice Blair. 

3:45—Meet Miss Julia.
8:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perklnsc
8:80—Pepper Youngs Family.
S;4Sl.Vle and Bade.

Dies Instantly 
In  Auto Crtish

Biickland Man i K illed  
W hile W ^ in g  Jiin 
StreeL  ̂̂

7 /i  m. 12:49 p. m.: CBS 7 a. m.. wuilam Pelkey, 24. of 394 Buck- 
6:48 p. m.; WlCAF-NBC 18:80. . land street, died Instantly Satur- 

^  WEAF-NBC—12:15 Mrs. Roose- d«y night when struck by an auto- 
velt’s Progtam; 1|45 Hymns ta  All driven by Philip Schleldge,

a r  K «e S S S :  M. of 56 Grandview street The a c

Poughkeepsie Regatta (A ls o  North Main street.
WEAF-NBC 8:45). WJZ-NBC— pelkey, with Leonard Butkus, 
li:30  a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 35̂  of South Windsor, was walk- 
1 p. m. Alma Kltehell Journal; 6 ing west on North Main street on 
C!hlldren’s Hour. MBS—10:45 a. qjg north side of the road. The 
m. Johnson Family, l^p. m. Chl-I nutomoblle driven by Schleldge 
cago Concert . . .  Short ,wav^: ^^ns going tn the same direction.

7 Eoffltob b r t ^ e u t ;  nccord'lng to the state-

Wbat to expect Tuesday: Eu- 
ropd (Subject to addlUon)—NBC 

m.. 12:49 p. m.;

er to him and she likewise to plan
ning to marry. How the plUful 
man disrupts the entire household 
by pleading to remain in hls own 
home, and how the^ daughter, 
realiring for the firs t" time that 
her blood Is stained with heredi
tary mental, unaoundness, sacri
fices her own love that her mother 
may have happiness and her fath
er companionship, make for the i 
poignant, powerful drama
P‘°*' 1 Cuvier.Maureen O'Hara, sensational  ̂
new discovery who/Recently scored

A~Thou2ht
Hefivea and earth shad (liass

away: but my words shad, not 
pass away.—Mark 14:31.

The shifting systems of false 
religion are continually changing 

of thc)^*’'**' goapri of■ I Christ Is the same forever.—T. L.

opposite Ch arias ̂ u g h to n  In "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame." por-

”TypkaI American Father"

trays the dlsttaught young daUgh- _ S4n ^ancUco .?**Tit*
Wi. Menjou is seen as the pathetic .Francis Lytns was chosen ‘yPic*. 
father. Miss Balnter as the wife ! American father In a Father s
and Herbert Marshall as her de
termined suitor'' Other Important 
parte are Interpreted by Daine 
May Whltty, PStrtc ' Knowles, C- 
Aubrey smith and Erpest Obssart.

RNE Moscow , _
GSC London. 8:16 V im lty \Falr: 
G8C London 10 talk "I BelleVp to I 
Democracy.”

W D R C
Bartterd

1880 ke. 8S81

Monday, June IT 
4:00—Music off the Record—Ray 
■ Barrett.

4:45—Ad Uner. „
5:30—StricUy Swing—Gil Bayek.
5:40—Baseball Scores.
9:45—Seattergood Balnea. .
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:05—Sammy Kaye’s <B«hestra;
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hid. ........... ........ .....
6:30—Paul SuUlvan Reviews the ^  Dougan’s ambulance, 

News. -  -
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roes.
7:30—Blondla 
8:00—Tune Up Time.
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
10:80—News of the War.
10 :4 !^  Concert Orchestra with 

Genevieve Rows

ment made by Butkus, was.on the 
outside.

There Is an electric street, light 
on the north aide of the road with- 

a few feet of-'where the accl- 
it took place, a t 10:45 to tha

Driver’s Statamsnt
SchlNdge told Officer' John 

Ctovagnwp. who was sent to in
vestigate, that be was blinded by 
tha lights 01̂  automobile conolag 
toward him ^ d  did not see the 
men until he w o  almost upon 
them. Hs than sM led  hls brakes.

l^lkey w o  c a r r i e s  dlstancs of 
about 20 feet from .rw re  be w o  
struck before falling ^  the ride 
of the road. Butkus was also 
knocked down. He W o cut^on the 
left leg.

Sununons AM 
Ths- noise attracted the atten

tion of Mrs. C. O. Nelson who call 
Dr. WU

n»m L.~Conlon and the police.
The ambulance took the Injured 

man to the hospital where a cut to 
hls left leg w o  dressed by Dra. 
Moriarty and (tonlon and the body 
of Pelkey w o  covered by a  blan
ket until Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, medi
cal examiner, arrived and ordered 
It moved to Oougan’s undertaking 
rooms. The examination ams soade 
a t  the undertaking, rooms and 
the cause of death given o  
broken neck.

W o  Tobaoeo Worker 
Dr. Moore and the police went

Croiming of Queen 
At Rose Festival

Day progrsm at Golden Gate Ex
position. He Is a muriclan and has 
three sons. He Is unemployed.

. /

11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:06—Sports Round Up. . _

to the boarding place of the dead11:30—Louis Prinaa's Orchestra. 
12:00—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Ossie Nelson's Orchestra.

Radio®^;^

grams.
Signals from

New York, June 17—(B>—Tele- 
vlslan is 'moving on Philadelphia 
this week to pnparatlon for the 
first radio picturisatiao. of a  Re- 
piMii-fHow National Oxrrontlon to 
■isslon

Under plans made by NBC It 
expects to have something like 
25 hours of tslecasts from the 
convention, including the keynote 
a p e ^  Monday night June 24. 
^ u r  cameras are to be installed 
to the convention hall, with a  staff 
of 20 on hand to run the pro- 

tacbnlcaUy and othenrise.
Philadelphia wiU

_____ ___  rk for reUy
over the Empire Stats BuUdtog 
transmitter via a  special expert- 
mental coaxial cable now 
the two elttea. I t  wUl be tbs 
use of the cable for regulars pro
grams.

Deri lies cameras Installed 
the convention floor, a 
television studio Is to be set up 
for toterriews and oommsnt. In 
a c t io n  to NBC, which Is dirset 
Ing Its telecast to the New York 
area, the Phlloo statfon a t PbUa- 
delphia also expects to be to ac 
Non.

Forecast of short wave rsesp 
tlon conditions from Europ* v n  
♦We week fadlcatss the sltaatloa 
WlU be erraUc, poor one day, but 
good tbs next, to  give an aver
age somewhat disappolatlag to 
the homo listener.

TonwiTow's Program
7:00—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett. ^
7:15—Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record—Ray 

BarretL
7:55—Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Bperial.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special,
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—Richard MaxwaU.
9:25—Press News.
9:80—Dancing 'thru  The, Tears. 
9:45—MorntoS Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:19—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—HlUtop House.
XO :45—Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O' Uvlng— Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Uto Begins.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When A Girl Marries. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent, 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Us On A Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:80—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Mato Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone. 
8:15Woyee Jordan — Glri In- 

tein6.
2:80—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Soff and L 
8:00—Society OIrl.
8:15—R Happened to Hotl>’Tvood. 
3:80—Esso R ^ r t e r .
8:35—Strictly Swing—OU Bajrek.

man, the home of Barney Daley, 
a t  854 Buckland stree t They 
learned that Pelkey has been 
resident of Manchester about two 
years. He was bom In Bangor, 
Me., where he had two sUters llv 
tog. WhUe In Manchester he was 
employed on tobaccoi 

Members of hls family In Ban. 
gor were reached and they ar
ranged through a  Bangor .under
taker to have the body sent to that

glace. Undertaker Dougan was to 
ave sent the body to that state 
yesterday, but on orders of Coro

ner Frank Healy of Hartford 
county, tba body was held until to
day for further examination.

Post OSloe Employe 
FhlUp Schleldge, the driver of 

the automobile. Is employed a t the 
Hartford post office and riding 
with him a t the time of the acci
dent was James Carey, also em
ployed a t the Hartford post office, 
who Uvos on Golf a l ^ t ,  Newlng-
ton.

Schleldge was held under bonds 
of fil.OOO, which were furnished by 
Robert Porterfield, for hls appear
ance to court.

Hartford, June 17—A colorful 
roee ball, featuring the music of 
Eddy DuchIn’s orchestra and the 
crowning of Barlhtra Baker as 
queen of Hartford’s Rosa Festival, 
will take p l ^  In the state ar
mory at Hartford on Thursday 
evening. There will be dancing 
from m. to 1 a. m., the affair 
betnff^open to the public.

Boxes ,wlll line three walla of 
the arm'iiry, but there will be 
chairs a t the entrance end of t|ie 
huge ball and additional room, for 
hundreds in tha balcony. Those 
who wish to obtain a  good view 
of the ceremonies attendant upon 
tae  queen’s coronation, at Which 
“ vemor Baldwin la expected to  

de, will choose the balcohy 
s purpose, • \
queen, Barbara Baker, love

ly Aetna Life clerk who was se
lected ftorn a field of 70 Greater 
Hartfotd gtola. will enter the ar
mory a t ^mroxtmately 10:30, at
tended by ^ c o u r t  of 10 other 
girtM. To th e^w e ot special rose 
music she will os escorted to her 
throne and later tb  a special royal 
court box. \

The Festival opemd last Sat
urday night with a  c ^ ra l  and 
community .ring on the B u t  slope 
of Elizabeth Park, and Itsmntln- 
ues through next Sunday. \  For 
tickets to the baU. reservations 
may be made by calling Hartford 
2-8171, the Chamber of Co 
merce.

Kelvinatof
6 « /«C U .FT .

11*4 75
Look 

a t the 
price! 
way to bi 
frigerator.i f
Kelvtoator la 
est maker of 
gerators!

-J'
name! Look 
Look a t the 

I ’s tha only safs 
1940 ra- 

emember . . 
erica’s old- 
ictrie. refrt-

WATKI

Save $12.25 to $18.25
on 9x1  ̂ Watkins Quality

BROADLOOM 
^ AXMINSTERS
Special purchases of discontinued patterns, and 

*toilu seconds” of the latest ; Bigelow Mttams, 
make these sensational prices po^ble. Included 
also are ruga from the looms of Mohawk, Firth 
and Roxbury . . all famous for high style, qual
ity floor coverings.

Represented are pattarna never shown by Wat
kins before . . brand new In d e s i g n . and offered 
In a limited quahtlty of "mill seconds.” Hooked, 
Oriental, Textured. 18th O ntury  florals, Tone-on- 
Tone foliage and irietortan Hooked designs. Quane 
titles are limited. For best priectlon come to
morrow. I- ^

.WATKINS
1  II H I N C

$29.75
Regularly #42

ly dueontlni
Most- 

nusd p tsms 
In hooked, fo lla^  
Oriental designs

\$ 3 2 .5 0
Rsgnlw 844B0. assli- 

ed. foliage and Oriental 
derigns In this grade. 
Limited quantity.

$41.75
Regular #174)0. An ss> 

oellent aslscUon of tans- 
oartone Fetlafs. OrlmtaL 
hooked, U tt iO tn tra lf lm  
and Texture designs.

$54 ,75
Rsfolar #78.00. Dssm 

ta m m a i pOa. ##Qi o 8 * 
tury, hooked, taws an tunw 
fo lla^  and Oriental pat- 
tanis In ririt aoloringa

$5 9 .7 5 '

designs and VMariM 
hoaksd. Da loM fnNtiB.

Bagtaar trU O i 
Itsd grows af

Let's plan V  hom e - - o n

• .• l l i
■ ■ 'vT.ii ■

1
, i l l

■

Bsesives Boaeiary Degree . ^

Bnmswtek. Ms.. June 15.—'.JPI — 
Oaw. lAVsrstt Baltanstall af Mas
sachusetts received an henoraiy 
degree today from Bowdoin Ool- 
1̂ ,  which rimilarty honbrad hls 
g r^-g randfa ther a t its first com- 
BMarsment 1#0 yeaza aga.

TJartrtng totflA t: Europe 
(Subject to a ra t le a l—WEAF'
NBC 6:15: CBS 7:65. 9:80; WJS-
NBC 9; MBS 9: N B C I L ___

Talks—WJZ-NBC 10:80 Radio 
Forum. Senator H. F. Byrd on 
"Flnanelal Defenas;” WEAF-NBC 
10:15 Senator Burton K. Whsalsr 
on "Keep Out of War."

WEAF-NBC—7 James Melton 
Concert; 7 M a r | ^
Songs; 8 Doctor L Q.; 8.:80 Alee 
Templston Tims; 8 OBotsntsd 
Ooocett.

WABOCBS—6:80 Blondto 
Kostelanets and Martin: 7:10 
Howard and Sheltoa; •  WUhaa 
Powell and Myrna L ^t 1» "Afler 
the Thin Man;’’ 9 Guy Lombards 
Orchsstra. _

WJZ-NBC—6:10 Tooth Telia Xta 
Stosy; 7:80 Trus or Falaa ‘  
Groan Hornet; 0:80 GaBaat Amsr- 
lean Women.

MNK—7:30 M jr r i^  Hell Dra-
Statlee DeAeqtory

Orem ighi News 
0 /  Connecticut s
■ By

Wlnstod—Tha U ttle Rad School 
Houae Aaaoclatlon elactod C. JL 
Bristol of WaBlngford to ths pnm- 
Idsncy a t an annual reunion maet- 
tag.

Watarbuzy— Tba Oennaetleut 
Stats Industrial Union Council, 
CIO sffUists, asM It sent to Gov. 
Raymond E  Baldwin a  rsariutlon 
adopted reosntly pladgtag 
to  poUtieal laadara who a r t  “ear- 
nssUy trying to kaap lu  out of 
war.”

Devon—Firs wroeksd a  ."eraay 
houae” a  New London
bound carnival train when sparks 
from tbo locomotive sat flro to tba 
car's canvas top as tha train 
._________a  bridga hare. Dam
age tvas aatlmatad a t  #15606.

Seymour—An sutomobOo In- 
Jurod Helen intslsky, tour years 
old, arban It struck her near bar 
horns. Tbs car driggsd tha cbOd 
M fe e t Her name was placed
on tha danger list a t Griffin hos
pital In D m y.

Macldan—Pivs men, Ml 
bsM up WilUam Smltb. in charge 
of a  wbolesals nswapapsr atora 
here, and eacapad la a  car with 
1800.

Norwalk—A tour paasaagar
cabin plans crashed at tbs airport 
bare tajurytag one sf four oceu- 
pea ts ' ssrioualy. Waltsr J. 
O’NeU, tha pUot. ssM ths ship was 
ouigbt in a  down-draught while 
ha was landtag.

Hnitferd—IB s F irst OonaacU- 
eot Vokaitsw Infantry, Spanish 
War Vatarsaa, alactad Baajsaata 
B. Tttmar of Danimiy prasMaat at 
the 42nd aaanal rsoaMa la East 
Hsrttoed.

W starhuty Cbsetsr Kewalbow- 
sW. IT. of

Daughter’s Heroic 
Sacrifice Is Theme

'the herole ascrlflce of a daugh
ter who throws away her future 
and fisadom tor the aake of her 
motber’a bapptaeta and her fath
er’s wslfarb, la the dramsUc basU 
of "A BUl of Divorcement.” on the 
Stats thastar serasn Tuesday sad 
Wsdnssdsy.

F s s tn r lu  Msursaa 0*Hsrs. 
Adolpte Menjou, Fay Bstatsr and 
Herbert Marshall, ths story rs- 
votvas around tha tragic flgura ot 
a  who ratuma from obscurity 
after a long mental lltaeas to And 
hla wife baa divorced him slid to 
preparing to m any another man 

Hla growa daughter to a atrang-

"THE
TELEPHONE

HOUR"

3 Robmi—27 M ajor Pieces4-for only $498

PPWedbo
iMIiilMtlCMI

iMyl
iW&to

Me..IK«ra#,

Jtsf#e*>
I Yen (New Msea)—Jteeifierg

Select as many pieces
as you need!

BEDROOM 
Mai

rOrefierirs su f efisra* undn lAel 
\jUTO€it0m of D s s s / f  PosefieefJ

Mto Bod, Drossor,
Cbsst . .. ...............$59.1

Xhnsrsprliw Msttr6ss.-|20.C 
Sinuaons Coil Spring 814.!

tropbtos a t  tha aaeoad aannal gsa ---------------------- -- D  tmmmm
amdri ptone BMet - Of the three- ^
poUit aw club of Unioa City, lost as 
hls ptone v a lu ^  at- $200 and then 
tound i t  again only allgfatly dam- 
agad. . ! " •

1.76 
1.00 
1.95

Pair of Pillowi . . . . . . .  84.95
Chintz Boudoir C hsir.. 87.50 
B ls^  Decorated ChUr.$8.50 
6x9 Silk Bair Rug.. . .  ;$13B5
(Continued to extreme right hand 

colunui)

Moving Into gour now $4,500 er $$.000 homo? Or ore 
you g o i^  to live in an aportmont? Evan though your 
budget is extremdy limited you can own a home of dis
tinction and charm « . plus lasting guglity . . If yoii 
choose your furnishings a t Watkins. >

At tn  sxiimpis, ws'vt planned three rooms (which are 
now on disiday in the baaement) using furniture that 
you’ll And day in and day out at Watldns!

th e  living room compriiea a matching sofa and lounge 
chair and a colorful linen wing chair; a kneehole desk, 
black Windsor side chair, coffee table, two and teblss,, and 
your choice of 9x12

The dining room combines a maple drop-leaf table, 
buffet and mirror with 4 of the same black Windsor chairs 
and a 6x9 Axminater rug. In the bedroom are a maple 
b ^ , dresser, chest, Simmons coil spring, innerspring mat
tress, another of the black Windsors, a chintz boudoir 
chair and a 6x9 rag rug l

WATKIN

(Coiittauad from aktm M  toft haaA eoluma)

LIVING BOOM
Sofa and Lounge Chair $9$.00
Linen Wih^ Chair ....$29.75
End Tables, each ........$7.96
Coffee T ab le ............... $9J5
Kidney Flat Top Desk. $29.75 
Black DeeoratM C!hair, $1.50 
9x12 Axminster Rug. -$44J0

DINING BOOM 
48x68 Mafde Drop-leaf 

Table . . . . . . . . . .  • . $$9A0
Black Decorated Wind

sor Chairs, each . . . .  $8J0
Maple Buffet. . . . .  .•. $29.7$
Ma^e Jig-Saw Mirrmr. $7 
6x9 Axminster Rug . .  .$24JM>

t B O T H I O t N e

of AMNCHCSTCR
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Manchester’s Neighbors

St. Bernard’s School 
Hias Its Graduation

Priaes A r e  Awarded at 
Exercises Held in the 
Church; 2 6  Members 

Qass o f Graduates.

Stafford Springs
' John O. N«<to 

y472. SUfford

Andoyer
Mr*. Hutchinion

lii7-4, WIHInmntlr(

Four ■wedding* of local IntereM. 
took'^place Saturday. At Wllllman- 
Hr ifiaa Marturrlte V. Noel ilaugH.-Kockville. Jl^me 17.— (Special)-,- , Marglierlte

There were ^^veral prliea awarded „f Alfred Noel, .Sr... «>f Willi 
a t the graduation exerclae* of St. I^ an llc  and '*•
Bemard-a Parochial achool which , itr” et,‘ s'ti^onl Spring*

\ toojj place * t  the church on Sun.-. married in St. Mary a church
■ 4ay afternoon, attended by many ' 9 m.^hy Hev. Joseph IMche.

r^atlve* and friend* of the gradu- After a jir^ldlng trip to Maine the■ and ^ enda 

JyBtMtr Jr..

i

. atM.
Peter J/ 6aker Jr., and Kathleen 

Mary Flaherty recelwtf the prlr.es 
. In acholarahlp In memory of the 
Mta Stephen J .  Farrell, made poa- 

..■ble through a recent bequest of 
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy.

Tire prlae* for excellence in Eng- 
ilah given By Dr. Eldward A. Dig- 

‘ jian  ui memory of bis late father, 
r ware awarded to Harriett Eileen
• Brtel and Joseph Tbomaa Sumega.
In the annual Irish History essay

' {Contest, the prixea awarded by the<
' AOH and lU auxiliary went to 

Kathleen Mary Flaherty ami Claire 
lAMilse GtrardlnL 

Tha aermon to the graduates was 
dsUvered by Rev, Edward J ,  Quinh. 
paator of the church who also made' 
me awards. There were J5 mem
bers in the graduating class.

Baas Contest Kolea 
The annual Baas contest of the 

^iKkville Fish and Game club will 
UJtn on Monday. July 1 and wilt 
oObUnue to October 31, Arthur 
Gabler U chairman of the commit- 
tae In charge and flsh will be 
watgbed In at the Tennstedt-Bren- 
4al Store. ,

The foUowlng are the rules of 
tbs oanteat: "Contest opens July 
1 aad closes October St, 1B40. Con- 

: tast la open to all fishermen In the
• Tolland County or any member of 

tbe Rockville Fish and Game club. 
GoMtest will be run et the Tenn- 
■ladt-Brendel CO., 88 Market 
■tieet, RoekvUle, Conn. Member- 
■Mp fae of fl.OC entitles each mem- 
bar to  compete for any one prixe.
AH money received for member-

.. Milp will be used to purchase prlz- 
ap. Baas can be entered that were 
oaagbt In any open waters In the 
S g U  of OonnecUcut, Prizes will 
ba awarded according to weight of 
M l

la rg o  or amair. mouth baas can 
bo M ured as there will be no 
aMATata claaa for each speclek All 
iBki must be weighed at the Tenn- 
Ma4a-Brendel store. Membera must 

" be la  >4 hours before weighing fish 
ta and $1.00 must be paid before 
OBtsiliig flsh."

- r uaeral Batarday 
Tba funeral of Mrs. l«n a  

(Bauch) MlUer, 71 of Barber HUl, 
Baal Windsor was held on Satur
day afternoon from the Ladd 
Tunaral Home on Ellington avenue. 
Rev. Daniel StreeUr, pastor of the 
Wlndsorvllle church officiated.' The 
baarera were Harry Belknap, Mar- 
Vhall Bldwell, Watson Vlbert. 
Harold Crane, Edward Miller and 
Albert Nutland. .Burial was In 
Grove HUl cemetery.

New Outing Date 
The Men's Union of the Union 

Omgregatlonal church will l̂ j’ld Us 
annual summer outing on Saturday 
aftam oon,'June 2Pth at Somera. 
They will make their headquarter* 
a t Pledmpnt Hall There will be a 
gupper-served at six o'clock and 
an entertainment program.

Funeral of Mr*. Luetjen 
The funeral of Mr*. Meta Schu 

macher Luetjen. *1, of 9S Grand 
■ avenue who died on. Friday was 

held this afternoon «vUh prayers 
at two o'clock at the'lAilher A. 
White Funeral home, on Elm 
atraat. Funeral- aervtre* were held 
at 1:80 o'clock at the Trinity 

'lAitbcran church with Rev. E. O. 
IMjter. pastor of the church offi
ciating. Burial was In Grove Hill 
Mmetery.

Sale Tue*da>
The chUdren of the special rlqas 

•It the East achool ŵ lll hold, their 
annual summer sale on Tues<laS"at 
J(e  achool auditorium A diaiilsy of 
scatter ruga will be a special fea- 

‘ ture this year
Oroceij Bingo

’Tha G. A. R. rooms committee 
*Hll hoW a public grocery blnfb at 
the rboma' this evening the pro
ceeds to be used toward refurnish
ing the rooms. Mrs. John Williams j 
la chairman of the committee in 
charge and the various patriotic 
organizations wlU donate prizes for 
the event.

Graduation Thursday
Tbe following pupils from the 

Longview and Ukj‘sUl Lake »chools 
will take part In the graduation 
axerclaea at the Ellington Gram
mar school on Thursday evening 
when the cantata "The Legend of 
RIcepy Hollow" will be presented 
by the graduate* and seventh 

. grade pupils:
Longview, Cazolyn 'Aberle. Mil- 

ton Raymorid Brown. Albert Fluck- 
tgez. Louis Leonard Gasek, Rosett 
Bsatrioe Gerber. Doris Helen Klee. 
Dorothy Ann Klee, Leah Mairte 
JOoter. France* Ruth Lavdtt, Peter 
Pprottl, Mary Ada Schaeffer, Bar
bara Emily Schneider, Helen 
RaaatU Schneider, Natalie Faye 
■Malman, Francis W. ^ g e r .  Bd- 
uwp$ Wendus.

Crystal Lake, Gladys Mabel 
^ k . Norman Linwood Kies, 

Ib ther Louise Ludwig. Nellie 
Nancy SadUek. PhUip Ambrose 
•MlMno. Dorsey Alfred WUUs.

"make (heir hoW  on 
•mgs

couple
BroWp uveftlic, Stafford Hprlhi 

At F.aglevlllr, Miss Mildred Wa^ 
ren, daiighter of Mr. and ,Mrs. AK 
fred Warpen of Slot rs and Kl< hard 
Chak son of Mr*. Mary 
t.'hak of tV'llllngton avenup were 
married in 81. Joseph s church by 
Rev. Charles'M. Kelly, paator at 
S p. m. Following a wedding trip 
the couple for the present will 
make their home In Eeglevllle.'

At HtaffordvIlle, Miss Ina E. 
Hathaway, daughter of. Mr. and 
Mrs. lUymond Hathaway and 
Joseph . I’ragl. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward i ’ragl. both of Stafford- 
vine were married at 2 o'clock at 
the Federated church. Key. Clay- 
lon B. Small, paator |>erformcd the 
double ring aervlce. A reception 
followed the ceremony in the 
church vestry. After a wedding 
trip, the couple will reside In Stsf 
fordvllle.

At Stafford Sprmgs. Mla* Mer
cia Park, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus O. Park of Ei»st’ktrret and 
Lawrence T. Ixu-, soil of Ralph R. 
Ix t  and Mrs. Jessica Grtawold of, 
New York city were married bjl 
Rev. Kendrick Grobel, paator of 
the First Congregations! chinch 
The wedding attended by member* 
of the Immediate famllln* waa held 
at the home of the bride's paients 
Miss Eunlee Lure of East street 
and John Clayton Henry of New 
York, roiialn*. aeponded the bride 
and groom. After a wedding Irlp̂  
T T d  Mr*. Ijer will reside at 
Beekman Place, New York elty 
Mr. Ijee Is aasoelated with the 
Bethlehem Steel Co.. In New York

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
decided At their last Thursday 
meeting to_.hold a celebration In 
honor, of the 150th snlvetwry of 
the organization, with a lirni heon 
at noon at the home of Mr*. A. H. 
Benton, with a »nrlal time during 
the afternoon. The recent matt
ing was held at the hjome of Mrk, 
Thomas Lewis, with Mla* Julia 
Perkins as assistant hostess.

The Amlover ' Grammsr srhool 
graduation of last week was pre
sented admirably to all par nts 
and frlen.ls witnessing It. The 
Glee t.'lob r^dered three fine 
choral numlWW* "Sinking In the 
IlaIn," "Maildalena.” and "The 
Bell* of St. Msry's,” three part 
Selections. All the chlldrerf' look 
part In the pageant, "Revival of 
Play Spirit In America," presented 
In seven parts, with costuming ap- 

oprlate from the .Spirits, In- 
kns. Colonists, tg the Modern 

PeriWl of Airplane creative dance*. 
Miss Muriam Bramhall gave the 
wreleomlng address, and Mla* Mary 
Mlsovlch, class president, delivered 
the key address of the evening. 
Hyman Reiner, In presenting the 
twelve graduates to Mrs. Monta 
gue White, chairman of the Board 
of Fsliicatlon, for diploma awanls, 
announceil he would not lie able to 
forget this as It was hi* first 
graduating elaa*. T. B. Dusfleld. 
supervisor, gave a stirring mes
sage of enroiirngemrnt to the 
young people based on their clsss 
motto, "Courage.” The list of the 
graduate* I* a* follows: Muriam 
loy Bramhall, Marion IxiulUe

garst .McBrierty slid Mary Bow
en were graduated.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Leeberg of 
Manchester have moved Into their 
new home on the comer of.Bread 
and MUk street and School House 
Road. .

Invitations have been received

Tolland
Mrs. JoiNi B . Steele 

II78-S, BeekvIMe

3 Car Crash. 
Injures Nine

Driver Tries lb Pass a 
Truck , on Curve in 
Columbia.

Louis and Godoy to Meet 
In Return Bout Thursday

in their first
led.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be, held at the Com-

by nuroerpiis people In [ unity House tomorrow evening,
the wedding of Mis* Marion Hill HaiW Labonta, master of Tol 
to Gerald t.Tiappell of Manchester | misfortune
on .Saturday evening June 22. i y,ree of hla fingers while

A mIscellaneoiiB shower was j  on a wood planing ma-
glven In honor of Miss Josephine , Eastford last week.
Mlttrrholzer' a't the home of -her Xolland Grange members
aunt Mr*. Thomas Corllle of̂  .SU- ,  meeting this eye-

Williiigtoii
MIm  Jennie R. Cliurrb

ver street, North Coventry. There 
were, twenty-five neighbors pres
ent. The bride-to-be opened her 
gifts under a large umbrella in 
the center of the room. The room 
was decorated In yellow and white 
and balloons flllell with confetti.

Miss Mlttenholzer Is to be mar
ried JunA lfl, 1940 to Frank Kas- 
hady of iWkvUle at 8t. Mary's 
thiireh In Routh Coventry;

The sermoh given at the ser
vice* of the B w n d  fMngregallonal 
ehiireh SundayXwa* hy the Rev. 
Charles Johnson M Martehester.

The ReV. Leon 'AuM.ln I* still a 
patient at the MaVftester hospi
tal. Hts condition I s V ^ r te d  Im
proved.

Wapp
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

t'oeklng, HUda Conrad, Carol Jean 
Frlnlrlrh, Robert Henry Oiistaf'

Me. and Mr*. Edwin Cushman 
have oent out InvItaUona for the 
wedding of their daughter, Shirley 
Elizabeth, to Charles Joseph, Rada 
of Merrow. at the Wlllington HIH 
church June 29 at 2 p. m.

MIsa Genevieve Gardner, who 
spent the winter In Manchester 
with Miss Mildred Truax and Mrs. 
Hickey, has retiimeil to her home 
on Wlllington Hill for the sum
mer.

Harry Labonte nearly severed 
three fingers with a saw while 
working at the Tatenl axe handle 
factory In Eastfonl. He waa tak
en to th? Windham Memorial hos
pital.

William Holiib and Fred Plrtle 
of South Wlllington were each 
sentenced to thirty days In Jail In 
Wtlllmantlc Court Th»irsday for 
stealing aeressorlr* from park»>d 
dntnmoblles there.
' At the class day exercises held 

at Windham High school Thurs
day night when "TTie Show Boat 
of 1940" was presented. Theodore 
Mather of South Wlllington waa 
one of the stage committee.

Mrs. Floyd I’helps, teacher of 
the Wlllington H*ll school, gave 
her children a picnic Thiirsday. 
They went to Mohegan Park, Nor
wich, and each took a lunch and 
was treated to lee cream. The 
park (if 375 acre* i s  a beauUfut 
place with a lake, and many ani
mals and birds in various enf 

vclusures. U was a liappy ending of 
the school year.

Mrs. WJJlIam McBee of South' 
Wlllington was re-elected presi
dent of the Hartford County V. 
W; C. A. at a meeting In her home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Worthy Master Leonard Todd of 
South Wlllington had charge of 
the Juvenile Grange meeting at 
Tolland Friday at 5 p. m.

Mrs. George Bugl>ee of West 
Wlllington was committee chair
man of the pinochle party- held 
Thurwlay night by Climax OJiap- 
ter, Eaalem Star.

About twenty-five cars were 
parked around the Wlllington HUl 
church Krhlay night when the 

■ Cheerio Haas gave a lawn party, 
which was a pleasant occasion. 
People sat In groups, \isited and 
sang. An orchestra of several 
pieces led by Joseph Nedwled of 
South Wlllington delightfully en
tertained. Dr. Horace B. Sloat 
gave a short talk and all saluted 
the flag. The tables were not set 
outside as previously reported to 
us- but strawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream and punch were 

rved Inside followed by music In. 
the church auditorium which end
ed the party.

Mrs. William Bowler has been 
seriously III the paat week follow
ing an appendectomy operation Rt 
the Johnson Memorial bbapital. 
She Is reported somewhat better.

son, Walter Hendrick. Pasquale 
Oscar Everett lamartthn. War
ren Paul vjurovaty. Edward ,\V. 
Merritt, JK. William Spraque Mlf- 
rltt, Mary Mlsovlch. and William 
Robert Wood, Jr .

The, Volunteer Fire Department 
held It# regular meeting Friday 
evenlng\ahd In a discussion of the 
new siren were of the opinion the 
rost (lid no! warrant piirrhaslng It 
for the small difference In the vol
ume. as reported by all 'parts of 
the town.

The Intermediate room and the 
primary room held an all day 
plenlr at Columbia lake last 
Thiiniday. TTie upper nxim nt- 
„!^nded a field day In Wllllniantic 
in the morning and joined the low
er grades at luneh and s|ient the 
aftermsm at the, take. / The teach 
era amt several parents necom- 
;ianle(t the children and Maxwell 
itutehlhHon. J r ,  was engaged os 
life guard by Mias Josephine Llt- 
wln and Miss Agnes Gaudreku.

Mra. J . M. BorgarduS arranged 
dinner party at her home oh 

Father's Day. Sunday, for Mr. 
Bogsrdus. with both daughters, 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutehinaon, and 
Mrs. Leonore Fallot and three 
grandehtldren. Miss Patrlrla 
Routhwiek. Maxwell and Qiiylee 
Hutehlnson, os well a* other piem- 
bers of the family present. Mr. 
Bogardua received several card* 
and gifts prece<Ilng Hie dinner.

'Th«0d^ard of Education will 
hdld' '̂ltff last regular meeting at 
the achool, Tuesday evening, at 8 
p.m. to eonchule the, year'* hual-' 
neiai and make plans'for full work.

Ellsworth L. Covell, town judge, 
will attend a meeting of all judges 
of Omnectlcut today. ...

MIhs Ktha Ma**ey s|>ent the 
•werk-end at her home In Bolton.

Mis* Lvdla Allen, supervisor of 
mtislc In the Andover schools, with 
her husband, Richard Allen, have 
presented appllcaUon* for mem- 
herahip In Bolton Grange.

Miss Eleanor PInney and Miss 
Gladys Finney will take part In 
the degrees to be given In Bolton 
July 12. on a Haas of candidates.. 
Mr*. Maxwell Hutchinson .ls.^de- 
gree manager of this group.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school gradifatlon exenise* were 
largely attended Friday evening At 
the school auditorium. There were 
several hundred present. The 
valedictory was given by Edward 
B. RIsley and the salutatory by 
Julia A. Yofrika. Superintendent 
G. E. Rast an>l Chairman George 
Mohn of the RiiArd of Fslurntlon 
presented the diploma* to 88 stu
dents. The Hass gift was present
ed to this school by EliHer White- 
house. president of the Has*. Com
mander Clarence Rose presented 
the Ie>glon medals to Edward Gib
bons for U. H. history, and greatest^ 
general srhool Contrlbiitlon to Vir
ginia Norton and William Wat- 
rous. The Hugh tlreer medal for 
Improvement In athletics went to 
Ruth E. Dodd. Charles Muzyklewz, 
and Norman I’eteraon. The Read- 
era Digest medal waa awarded Ed
ward Rlaley. Jula Yonlka. waa 
given tbe D. A. R. medal for good 
Htlrenshlp. John D. Kearney re
ceived a medal for outstanding 
sehooj Hctlvltloa. The medals for 
leadership were given Patricia Vlb
ert and Klm«!r.Vyhllehouae.

Mra. Jtidaon O. Kllea waa taken 
auddenly 111 wtUi appemllHlls Fri
day night.' and waa remoV«t<l to the 
Hartford hospital Saturday morn

ning for a bualnesa seaaloh to dls- 
cur* redecorating and repairing 
the community house.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks and little 
daughter of New Jersey are spend
ing some time with Mr. Mnks' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stryker a t their Tolland summer 
home.

Mrs." Cora Bean who has spent 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mniilla B. Pratt and family in 
Wellesley, Mass., haa retixnied to 
her home in Tolland

MI.SS Katherine Bartlett of New 
York and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Ham 
Iln and son Frederick, Jr ., of Nor
walk have Been guesta of their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Harry R. 
Bartlett.

MIsa Eleanor Overman of New 
York city ha* returned home after 
a few days spent as guest at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Mary J  
Baldwin and cousin Marjorie Bald
win.

Mr: and Mra. Edgar Edgarton of 
ancheatsr were recent guesta of 

and Mrs. Clifford Ward and 
ily of the Rnlpslc I-akc seC' 

tloB.v
Tnr', Tolland Community Worn 

en’s Club will hold the last meet

New York. June i 7- (A V -Jo e . m en ^  have been

Green Handed Third Tri-County Loss in Five Starts, 15 to 
High and Bristol Vie H ere fo r State

Ing of\thc season June 19 at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Ann 
Young. \A picnic supper and dog 
roast will\be one of the feature*’ 
following t)(e biialnea* meeting.

MIsa Helm Chapin who has 
been a guest, of her unefa for 
week has retutiied to her home In 
Oradel, N. V. \

Mrs. Marllla ^ a t t  and twO' son* 
have returned td, their home In 
Wellesley. Mass., after a visit with 
M m . Pratt's m o th ^  Mrs. W

Wiirren Clough h afin ish ed  his
third year at Trinity College. ,  .
Hartford>And Is at lflr,home 'o'* I R e i iH O I l g  h l i r p r i S e t l
the s)im mer months. \ | ■

O i l  Anniversary

Passing a truck on a curve In 
Sunday traffic—an open bid for 
death—was saiil 9y» state police 
today td have been the cause of a 
three-car-and-truck colMMon in Co
lumbia yesterday aftertH>OT In 
which nine persona were badly In 
jured, one critically. The mUhgp 
occurred, police reported, whem 
apparently a car operated by Har
old L. Hoffman. 20, of Newport.

I., swer\'ed out to paaa a truck 
and smashed head-on Into an auto 
driven by Charles W. Smith of 100 
Pleasant street, Wllllmanttc.- 

Had Clesir View
At the point where the mishap 

took place the highway Is wide, 
and even though there Is a curve 
at this polnL *  driver may have a 
clear view of the road for many 
feet.

Hoffman, held as causing the 
crash, waa detained at ColchAsler 
atate police barracks on a charge 
of recklesa driving.’

After the Hoffman and Smith 
cars hit, a third machine operated 
by Herman B. Packard of Irving
ton, N. J.. struck the wreckage. 
All of the yjshlclea were badly 
crushed.

List «f the lajared
Removed to the Windham Com

munity hospital In a critical condi
tion was Mrs. Marion J .  Smith, 72, 
of 100 Pleasant street, Wllllman- 
tlc. . Besides shock, she suffered 
fractures of the left leg and r i ^ t  
ahoulder. Others hurt were Smith, 
one of the .drivers, abrasloi)* and 
contualonsT Riley Holmes, 56. 6
John street. Wllllmantlc, broken 
finger, cuts and bruises 6n hla legs, 
Mrs. Emma Holmes, bad cut# and 
bruises. Eugene B. .Lewis of Leba
non avenue, WUUmantlc: Gerald 
Packard. 2. of Irvington. N. J . :  
Mrs. Ella Packard an<f Mrs. Mary 
Bllevert. Irvington; and Hoffman, 
all cut and bruised. /"

In another accident early yester- 
day Involving a Columbl^ man, 
Ralph Crosthwalte, 24, /of that 
town, ran off the highway and hit 
a pole near hi* home ph Route 8A. 
He was treated at the Windham 
hospltat. Investigating police said 
the driver had fallen asleep at the 
wheel.................

morrow for their return 15-round 
bout In Yankee stadium on Thurs
day night.

In recent weeks, while the world 
waa shaken, the pair have been In 
the woods training hard. Despite 
the (Comparative, secrecy of their 
operations, promoter Mike Jacobs 
still believe* the fight wiU draw 
8200,000. Ringside seats 
$27.50 per copy.

Godoy. a rugged number -from 
ChUe  ̂ laated the full 16 with 
Louts’̂  their first meeting four 
months l«p, but It was pretty bad 
entertalnmMR- Since then l/tuls 
has knocked not Johnny Paychek 
with a few clean w a ta . while Oo- 
doy haa picked up. considerable 
easy money around tfiacountry on 
the strength of hIs achlfcyement.

The burning question sÂ im  to 
be whether Godoy haa stralgMen- 
ed up from the sviper-croueB tnnt 
caused the champion so much

any
such thing. Nobody haa a c e v ^  
the Chilean of being a 
coloflaus. but he u n d o ^ t^ y  
knows better than that. Or be s 
been told by his manager. AI

Arturo would need only to look 
over Louis' past record to los* 

cost any vagrant thought of getting 
gay with the champloll.’’ Schmellng 
TOuld tell him. and Bob Paator. 
The latter would have come close 
to getting a decision over LouU In 
their second bout at DetrpIt If ha 
had stuck to hIs hlt-and-duck tac- 
tics right through the late rounds.

Godoy hts Impressed visitor# to 
hIs camp with his rugged vlU U tw  
He haa both' that and a total Iq ^  
of fear of Louts, so he must 
some sort of chance of wlnnli 
the title. After all. lAJula la bound 
to lose hi* championship one of 
these days. >

I
■ > ,

I S p o r t y  R v u n d u p  |

By Eddie Brleta.
New York, June IT — (J*) — 

Week's wash: If Fordham and 
Mlnneadia aren't cooking up a 
football aerie*, why did Jack  Cof
fey, Fordham athleUc director, 
travel all the way to Minneapolis 
to huddle with Gopher big wigs? 
your old pal, Dizzy Dean, received 
one vote for the Texas League all- 
star team. . . .  Joe Medwick la 
paying the penalty for being fa
mous; He hadn't been In town, 24 
hourt unUl the redoubUble Christy 
Walsh had him lecturing the klda 
at the World'L Fair . . .  if the Cub* 
want to find out what alia Dean's 
flipper, why don't they call In the 
medico who put the zing back Into 
Carl Hubbell's left arm ? (advt.)
. . . figure all you want to on 
Poughkeepsie tomorrow. It all 
ad* up—Cornell.

Oft-Forgotton Dad* 
Yeaterday was fathers' day and 

the New York World-Telegram 
recalled that. Jimmy Walker fath
ered Sunday' baseball, Branch 
Kltkey the farm *>'«tem, Isirry 
MacPhall night baaebaU In the 
majors, Harrj’ M. Steven* the hot 
dog and Roger Bresnahan the ahin 
guards.

Office Is F illed  
By A]>plicant8

New Course o f 
tion Is Offered al 
Trade School Here.
Women and girl* who wish to 

take the course of. Instruction that 
will be offered at the local State 
Trade School In the operation of 
power so'Ait'g machines are te- 

(quested to apply at the Municipal 
building on Tuesdays and Thurs
day*. By error it was announced 
that applications would be received 
M the Trade School and Ita office 
wa» swamped this morning .

Director j .  G. Echmallan states 
that representatlvea of the state 
employment office will be a t th* 
Town hall on Tuesday* and Thur*- 
daya from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. to 
interview applicants W'ho wUh to 
enroll for the' course. Two classes 
of ten persons each will be con
ducted at the school five day* per 
week, ten taking Instruction four 
hour* In the morning and ten .more 
In the afternoon. > It will require 
three or four weeks training to 
complete the course.

■7
Col Hill bin \

Wencott Rice \ \
57V12. WilllmMtlr INvIalA* \

/Nearly fifty relatives and 
friends 'from Manchester. H art
ford and Wllllmantk- gathered a t 
fhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

, Benson of 370 E a st Center street
The week-end maneuvers of tlie.t q .,„r(jay  evening to celebrate the

________ _____________  , V18th ObaervAtlon Squadron. 43rd colmle's 40th wedding anniversary
Ing where she xinderwent an ojwra-It).virion of t̂he ONG were concen- j ^ surprise party. Mr. and

.................... .. Benwm were presented with
a mahogAny occasional table.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson were mar-

.411 Hope So '
Louis and Godoy gô  this week p . , « ^ U ; „ l  S f h o o l  

and we shall see what we shall I  a r O l  I I i a i
heavyweight

I laated on thl* town Saturday and 
Mrs. Henry H. Never* and her Sunday with the fmergency corn- 

father. Charles J .  Dewey, motored | munlrntlona unit of the division set 
to Florence. Mas*., Saturday mom- i up hrtlf a mile east of Columbia 
Ing where they spent the day with Green on highway 14. The unit 
Mr and Mra. Chsrlle W. l>wey at w as In charge of Second Lieutenant 
the'lr home there. | W. H. Greenleaf and another off!/"

Mr. and Mrs. DuvUl Hartwell , cer In charge waa Lleuten 
left by automobile Satuiday after- Frank Younc, a former reside: 
noon for Cape C(Xl. Mas*., where thl* town ''
they expect to tipend thetr sum- j 
mer vaootlon. '

T)ie Eo*t Central Pomona aoft- 
hAll game* for this week will be 
held tonight: Somers at Wap-
plhg: Tuesday, Coventry at Ver
non; Wednesday. Hebron A'a at 
G o ^  Will; Thiiradny. Silflleld At 
Ellington; Friday. Bolton at He
bron B'a. _

D P. Cavanniigh. Judge Ralph 
M. Grant and B. S. (Riodrlc>. com
mittee for the local dlsrusalon 
grotip, ha* decided to alfiliale with' 
the American plscuSstpfl League.
■The first discussion Meeting will 
be held In September./

A memorial service waa held at 
the Orange Tuesday evening 
Flowers were pis 

a memorial

This emergency comniu^-atlons 
unit was working with/the CNG 
All-corps out of BraUmrd Field, 
Hartford, and la one/m 21 outfits 
In th^ country, iy ia  completely 
motorized and Is/A complete radio 
station, capable/ of operating on 
any wave IciWth. Its call inters 
ar* QR7. /

The method of nommunlcatlons 
with airplanea of the CNG from 
an emergency station la still in the 
experimental stage. Lieutenant 
Young atated. It Is devised for use 
when the home base bas beet, put

lied in Wllllitlanfic on June 16.
900. and have'lived here ever 

since. They have two children. 
Ernest, who is employed by the 
Shell company, and Ruth, who is 

mployed In the state baffklng de
partment. Mr. Benson Is In the 
velvet'" department at Cheney 
Bnithers. . '

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening and a social time 
was enjoyed.

sec. Mebbe the 
champion of the world won't be , 
afraid of hurUng hi* hand* this 
time. (What an alibi, haw!) . . . 
fifteen former Oklahoma U. foot- 
bal' players — all developed by 
Coach Tom Stidham—will be pUy- 
Ing with the big time pro teams 
this fall. And any conch who 
can beat that record will please 
move up to the head of the class 

. Eddie Mead add* to hi* fight 
atsbie almost dally. Latest recruit 
I* Buddy Moore, fhe amateur 
heavyw'elght star who looks like 
Joe Louis—In the face

Holds Exercises
The fourteenth annual gradua

tion exercises of St. James's school 
wire held yesUrday afternoon In 
St. Jam es'* church. Diplomas were 
awarded a class of 47. The grad
uates were Introduced by Rev. 
Vincent J .  Hines, principal. It 
was the largest class In the his
tory of the achool. Diplomas and 
awarda for high standing were 
awarded by Rev. William J .  Dunn. 
The sermon wa* given by Rev.

caught M s^ le,lto i^ b l^ m  At the

IVial Justices
Hear Discussions

strand and he's terrific. Those 
who don't see hlnFact get a  thrill 
when he appears at a nearby auto
mat In snjoked glasse* and grease 
pqlnt.

Today’s Uneot HUr 
Ike Campbell, Enid (Okla.) 

News - Eagle: "Rogers Hornsby 
now can satisfy hi* wdll-known 

dov» for the race* without laaving 
the park . . .  IM can alt ln.th«

The church wa* filled with rela
tives and friends of the class.

Must Give Help 
To Break Attack

New Haven, June 17— / 
I^TMldent cniprles Seymour of

Hartford, June 17—(#)— Prac- 
j  tlce, procedure and levying of

Nortli Goveiilry

nswtjr at Kz*rel*a

IMoosw. Okla,—<F)— Catoosa's 
iBan tsain gotp lesty of dzer 
I ft! a  BouW*-beafi«r. In tbe first 

. Oataoaa ■wamped Verdigris 
la  snonil It Imocked off 

M .L  » r b * r  Ray FteraeU 
aims, mutm  until two ware 

I Ow atadS. wiMa b* gave two.

gaoad Sleeper

Union. Township. N. J . —<P)-- 
Edwrard Wood, 20. o f Newark,, a 
lighted cigacette in hIs hartd, slept 
so Mundly In Ms car that ft took 
thd^attcous clatter of fire engines 
t  bring him to life. His pants were 
ablaze. He suffered first and acc- 
ond-dcfree leg buras bifore fire- 
awn could extlnguiab the (lames. 
Besides that, $40 In hla pants 
pocket waa destroyed.

A rehearssi for the; Minstrel 
Show to be given the fflght of the 
Ijidle* Fragment Society AH Day 
Keattval; will he held thl* evening 
at 8 o'clock In the <>>mmunltv 
House. It Is Important' that all 
appear. ;

The Misses Anna Griaeck* and 
Betty VIsny are spending a 
week of thetr vacation with 
friends In Mount Vernon. N. Y.

The ohlcr boy* and girls who 
ride on the *ciiool bus enjoyed 
their annual picnic at Columbia 
l.*ke Saturday. .

The young people of the'Christ 
Ian Endeavor Society will • meet 
with the South Coventry Society 
on the shore of the lake for the 
remaining Sunday* of Ju ne', at 
7:30 p. m.

Frank Colllnwood spent the. 
weekend with hi* parents. .At 
Greenfield. Mass., attending tfi- 
wedding of hi* sister. t,

Paul Vlnaon4he new- tester tor 
the Tolland Cotmty Dairy. Herd 
ImprovcRient Association is doing 
hIs first testing In town. Mr. VIn 
son Is taking the position of Rob
ert 'Wine who .has purchased 
farm In New Hampshire.

Membera of the exectitlve com
mittee of the Tolland Oiunty 
Council of Religious Education 
and thetr families, met at the 
home 'o f Mrs. A. J . Vinton for 
their annua] picnic. Twenty were 
present. Mrs. Vinton is chairman 
of young people’s, work for the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bame* are 
spending a few days in Boston.

Arthur Vinton haa been named, 
chairman of the drive for the 
k^pnehester Memorial hospital for 
the' to’wn of Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Martin Visny, 
Mr. asd Mrs. J .  McBrierty and Mr. 
and Mr*. Bowan atteudod tba 
graduation •■•rctsM of th* Maa- 
chester Hlgl(*cbool Friday Boom
ing. Tb* Mimas O n n  Viany, Mnr-

out of ,comml**loi. or the ob*erva-  ̂ ^______
I lion squadron 1* checking an ad- L^urt coat* today were under dl»- 
vance or retreiaU There are three cusslon a t the annual assembly of 
methods of communication between I ^ ,̂1 justicea. j

on the altar ground unit and the observers; j -phe naaembly opened at 10 a. m.
r membera of by radio, written meaaagea drop- |̂,e State Supreme Court bulld-

Wapplng Gran r/who have paAsed a canvas bag or by panel jj,_  address by Associate
away, after t wch the Lecturer which la used by laying stripa f^ewell Jennings of the Su-
conducted a qt z on Otwnge rules, j'of cloth on the ground to form a preM* Court. -

code nieaaage. '  xhig was followed by a seminar
Other membera of the emergen- questions concerning procedural 

cy comnumtcatlona unit besides I fubctlon* of the trial Justices. 
Ueutrnant Young and Second Governor Baldwin addreeaed the
Lieutenant Greenleaf were Ser- ^ luncheon a t Hotel
geant Stephen LoyaIn and IM- !• "
vate* Cowles, Dorerly, Rowley,
Suhle aqd Oleazer. The Nathan 
Hale lioneer club were the guests

garden*, and 
freshmenta 
rloae of the

demorlal Day. 
yere ser\-ed at 
nesting.

Garde as did Chief Justice William 
M. Malble.'

The afternoon seaelon w'aa sthm - 
 ̂ , uled to con»ld*r adoption of by-

of Ueutenaht Young at the camp election of offlcera and other
aftornnmi when he ex-s s t u r i^  a fte m w . whe® he « -  builnea*.

new Young stated.
In order to raise the quota of 

haa $«0t tor the Columbia chapter of

A
In 
Frt'
reed* of the supper 
help defray the coat of the 
curtains for the aantuary.

Ruth E. BrMl ^ M 1 the American Rad Croaa, an auc- 

Ellington, who died a few week bom* of Mr*. Fan-
.  . 1 1 — *.n .lll«rv  to Hathe nle Dixon Welch, chairman and

treasurer of the chapter on July 18. 
w-ay-MlIIer. FVwt. American Legio Karl K Lockwood. Mra.
wilt hold I t . meeting ^
evening, at the home of Mr*, uor are plan

Announce Winner 
O f  5 0 0  Mile Race

.  ----- - .  . J  , ___  I Veagh are plaiming the entertaln-don-Downe* of Maple ave^e.
Mr. and Mra. Vincent Orlowakl ^  quota announced from

of Wtadermere . v e m i e ^ o u n „  headquarter, for thl*
the engagement ^  their «t»>ignter | $467.75 ha* already been
Helen, to 1) alter Groa*. »on of Mr jt  haa been announced by
and Mra. Hugo Gross of Rockville. ^  Welch. The Hebron branch, 

Mrs. NelMe Rice whd ha* t * ' "  ^hlch U Included In th* Columbia 
upending the winter at the h o i^ o f  ^^h the town of Andover haa al- 
her daughter, Mr*. | ready turned over $292 and la to
Hughe* of North Branford haa re- ^  aucUon next Saturday
turned to spend the summer at the ^.j,,gh |a expected to booet lU total 
home of her daughter. Mm. Eugene highei. Mr*. Helen Sellen la
A, Finance of Main street. chairman Of the Hebron branch.

Word haa*'been received of th« Phelps I* chairman of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. xndovar branch, but no report baa 
Clifford Mitchell of Glastonbury, been made from thl* town to date. 
The baby la a grandson of Mr. and’ Membem of the Mauntaln Laurel 
Aim. Jesse Mitchell of Ellington j  Girt Scout troop wrere guests of 
avenue, Ellington. t , 1 Willard B. Rogers fit the Bond

Hotel in Hartford Saturday, of 
Tried' Hard Way | wblca be la prcaidenL FoUowring a

Valley. Neb.—KP)—It waa Just luncheon the 88 scouta were taken 
too' tough for burglam who tried I on a tour of the hotel. I t  was

diocked In twelva bourn Md 
fifteen minutes from DanvUl*. Va , 
the entry of F . McCartan and F.
Gutnipero waa the winner 
SOO-mlle race conducted yeaterday 
by the Mancheater Pigeon Rac
ing Club. The winning bird cover
ed 1226.046 y^rda per minute.

E. Gleaaon’a entry took eecond 
place at a  speed of 1224.730 y ^  
per minute. D. Mudock was third 
at 122.753, A. Carlson fourth a t 
1215.459 and H. Field fifth at

A 200-mlle special race. May Lose Plates
last of the eeaoon .for older Mrda.  ̂
will be held next Sunday from 
Wilmington. Del.

duxo^ and watch Oklahoma a ty a  Yale, contending that the French 
op^nenU drele the baae*." . . .  U and British were "fighting in our 
rt that bad Ike? ' '  own Interest.” aaaerted today that

_____  the United SUtce "m uat" give
Ob, Ob'. X, "w hatever we have which they 

Waa Joe Medwick a bad hart? can uae to help break the attack 
One of our beet-informed *ource# of the dIcUtom.”
Wtree: "When newa of the aalfc of Seymour. In a prepared address 
Medwick apread, many of the C ^ - 1 at a maa* meeting of the Military 

went to BlUy SouthWorth Training Camps Association, also 
and said: - ‘From now on you can maintained that American cltlxena 
expect 100 percent coqperatloo "must be reedy to make every 
from u#.’ ” . . .  Jack  Dempsey has aacriflee" for national defena*. and 
placed hi* Miami Beach hotel at called upon the government to pro* 
the dlapoaal of-the Red Croei un- vide “Immediately" for the “moat 

'til Thank*glvlng . . . Four atats to effective organisation 'of our pro- 
the much maligned Bill Terry for ductive reaourcea and for the ctfst 
the beat bullding-up job In the ma- effective tralhmg and uae of our 
pom—but la he glad he didn't nian-power." "X
trade Jo  Jo  Moore! . . . Brooklyn 
fan* had an Idea a catastrophe ] 
was ahead when a nag named 
Dodger finished 'among the also 
ran* a t Suffolk Down* Saturday 

. . th* Sunday afternoon sport* | 
quls program wrlll be ahlfted to a 
Friday' night apot. Don’t trtl ua 
Ifa  found a apooaor.

v m f  Nit!
■Poor Oacar VIU ha* got a  fit—
Hi* player* have tb* Jlttara—
The gray ••• work* aevarely Irka 

The pltchem end th* hitter*.
They want to give old O* the 

gate—
The usual Cleveland pU ofs'fate.

Week End Sports
B y  T h e  A M oelated P re w
aeveland—All but three Oeve- 

land Indians playem sign *tate;* 
ment withdrawing charges again 
Manager Oscar Vitt aad den 
for hi* resignation^

Toledo—Sam Snead and Ralph 
Guldahl win $1,500 first prise W 
Invemeas invitation golf tourney 
with point score of plus IS.

Chicago—Bobb)' Riggs and Alice 
Marble, top eeeded playem, win - 
easily In fim t' round of National , 
day court* t«nnl.i.

Oeveland—BUI Watson, Mlchi- 
to ; t«ka

nors
Old Riv^s Collide  ̂

At Mt. Nel^ Tuesday
Indians Recall Protest,

Vitt to Stay as Manager
aavaland, June IT—m —W lth-aally prot**t*d agaluat V ltfa  out-

C C I L  C h a m p s  A r e  F a -  t^^»>.at Bristol thu. far thU a . . -

v n r p «1 i n  T o m o n r A v ’ s  Rriatol come* here with a high- _ v o r e a  i n  l a r a o i r u 'w  » itnpreaalve record that coniiaU baU.put Uf*
C o n t e s t  B u t  L o c a l s  r  e e l  of, 12 wins and three lo*ae*. Includ- tijp American L4fk( 

C o n 6 d c n l ;  B l m c h a r d  £ ‘ 5 . : “ K  T J
eight win* to Ita credit against 
seven losses, winding up In fourth 
place In the five-team Central l<ea- 
gue.

Coach Tom Kelley requeata all 
hi* playem to report at Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow afternoon not later than
2:30 o'clock.

a— th* riavaiand ; apoken crlUdama and charged thedrawal of th* Cieveiana inoiana spoiling th#
hidemandi for a new manager and in jin n ,' ci 

agraement by chiaf Oacar Vitt to pennant.
tW* Tribe back oh ---------
Ldqgu* war

lances of wlhnthg the

signed the

Colapinto'Slab Choices

10

The state schoolboy baieball 
tmplonihlp will be at stake 

(Then Manchester High and Bristol 
High colUde n t  M t. Nebo tomor
row afternoon at four o'clock In 
the finai* of the 1940 tcumey, the 
C. 0 . 1. L. rival* having survived 
an original field of twelve entries 
by gaining three vlotorle* apiece— 
Mancheater over Plainfield (I'O), 
Glastonbury (9-3) and Torring- 
ton's defending champs (2-0) and |. 
Bristol over Woodrow Wilson of 
Middletown (5-2), Hamden (7-2) 
and Ridgefield (S-2).

Tblid Bid for Title 
Mancheater haa competed In all 

three tourneys held to date'while 
this la Bristol’a first appearance In 
the event. The local toaaera whip
ped Weaver and Ansonla and lost 
to Naugatuck In th* 1938 finals, 
trimmed Enfield and Middletown 
and lost to SUmford In th* aeml- 
flnals last year and again reached 

h* playoff round this season, 
istol goe* Into tomorrow’s 

fray'A* th* favorite by virtue of 
It* 6-5 and 5-2 triumph* over 
Coeeb 'm n  KeUey** chargee In 
CCIL gazaW '^la * * * « » ,  paving 
tbe wray for tnesAten of Monahan 
to annex' their -fleet title in alx 
year* and thetr flftli In th* 15 
years of th* Leagu#’a x « l* te n c * . 
Manehaster haa copped tneNdladem 
three time*.

Kelleyitas Ooafident
Mancheater, however, U looking 

forward to the encounter with 
high confidence, counting heavily 
on th* law of average* to produce 
th* victory th a til mean th* cov
eted UUa  Both gaifies between 
th* rivals during tha ragular sea- 
aon were cloea aad hard fought 
with Bristol pulling out on top 
with Iftit nlUtft.

Mancbaatar got away to 8-0 and 
5-2 advantages in the opening tilt 
but Bristol knottad the count at 
5-all ta tb* aevaath and then went 
on to win with a tally In the 
eighth. Cy Blanchard and Vito 
Colapinto were the opposing slab- 
stem, Blanchard giving up six hiU 
and getting 15 atrlkeouta, while 
Oolapthto also allowed six blowa 
and fanned' 13 battera. Six local 
errom contributed heavily to Man- 
cheater’s  downfall.

The second clash aaw Blanchard 
and Colapinto on tb* firing line 
again, tb* former being nicked for 
seven hits a* ha aamad tan strika- 
outs and the latter stopping the 
Kelleylte* with three blowe aa he 
fanned 15. In both games Blan
chard waa the outstanding atickar 
for Mancheiffer. He blasted 
homer a'nd a triple and figure In 

^all five runs In the first contest, 
then socked a homer and a single 
In the second meeting that also 
accounted for both rlma.

Same Hnriera U kely.
I t  seems Ukely that Blanbhard 

and Colapinto UiU face each other 
on th* mound for th* third time 
tomorrow. Blanchard turned la a 
superlative no-hlt, no-run perform
ance In hU first tourney start 
against Torrington last Friday a * 
bis burning fast ball and baffUng 
eurva worked to perfsctlon. Coach 
K (^*y faela that Zlg Olbert, slim 
aouthpaW who won tb* first taro 
tourney test*, rate* a  chance to 
show hi* stuff hut the Red and 
White players are Ukely to re
quest that Blanchard be nomi
nated, as they did for the semi
finals last weak..

Colapinto haa gained ieven tri
umphs vrithout a aetback for Bris
tol and Coach Tommy Monahan 
aaama certain to atrlng along with 
th* stellar southpaw again. Cola
pinto haa a nm nikabla drop that 
^  proven hla most affaetlvs wsa- 
pea. g l v ^  him a  totU of 28 
strlkaouta against tha Kallayitas. 
The ball comes up waist high untU 
a  Urm fast from th* plata and then 
fades away so sharply that It 
•jauaUy landa In the dirt behind the' 

iber. Tlier*’# no doubt but 
at Colapinto can be hit and hit 

ard but ManchssUr hasn’t  been 
able to prove it conclusively enough

League Leaders
B y  T h e  A saociated  PretM

National League.
Batting—Dannlng, New York, 

.382 ;'Walker, Brotiklyn, .348.
Run#—Frey, ancinnptl, 40; 

F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 88.
Runs batted In—Dannlng, New 

York, 44; Mize. St. ^ u lse , 42. 
Hits—F. McCormick', Cincinnati, 
68; Dannlng, New york. 64.

DoubleaAMoore, New York, F. 
McCormick, canclnnati, and Hack, 
Chicago, 14. ,

Home runa--Ml*e, Bt. Louis, 18: 
Dannlng, New Yc(rk. 9.

Pitching—Lohrman and Melton, 
New York, 6-1. /

Amerloan Laague. 
Batting—RadcUff, S t  Louia, 

470; Cramer, Boaton, 475.
Runs—WUliams, Boaton, 47; 

Casa, Washington, 44. \
Run# batted in—Foxx, Boaton, 

55; Walker, Washington, 42.
Hit*—Cramer, Boston, 75; Itad- 

cUff, S t  Louis, and Wright, Chl- 
cago, 78.

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit,
21; McQulnn, S t  Louis, and Bou
dreau, Cleveland. 16. '

Home runs—Foxx, Boaton, 16; 
Troeky, Cleveland, 14.

Pitching—Neweom, Detroit, 7-1; 
Smith, aeveland, 6-1.

Yesterday's Stars/
By The Assodatcid Prtw
Barney McCoeky, Tigkr#—Hla 

■ingle aeored two run* in eighth 
and waa deciding fketor In 8-7 
triumph over Waahlfigtoh.

Bob Feller and Al Milnar, In 
dlana—Feller huHed three hitter 
to win opener find Milnar scatter
ed eight blU to take nightcap 
from Athletlct.

Ted WtUlama and Jack  Wllaon, 
Red So*-'Form er'* 12th inning 
homer won first game while Rua- 
eeU’a two homers aad nine hit. 
burling accounted for second wla 
overW hlt* Box. •

Vernon Kennedy, John Berard- 
Iqo and Roy Cullenblne, Browns— 
Kennedy pitekad and batted 
Brown* to fir*t win over Yanks 
and homer* by latter two were big 
blowa In second victory.

Max Butcher and Truett SeweU, 
Pirate*—Hurled the Bue* to a 
double triumph over the Glahta, 
5-0, 5-3.

Clauda Paaaaau, Cuba aad 'BUl 
Posedel, Bee*—Former’a five Wt 
hurling beat Baas la nightcap 
after Poasdal. In rallaf rola, won 
opanar for Boston.

BIU MoOee, Jack  Ituaaall and 
Lon Waraeka, Cardi—F irst two 
limited Phils to eight blU la wla- 
nlag openar while W am«k* earn* 
up with four hitter to win filght- 
eap.

Linus Frey aad Jim  Turner, 
Red*—Frey’s homer gave Reds 
first gam* over Dodgers aad 'Tur
ner made It two In a row with 
eight hit meund performance.

*  Oak Orni Abaofhs Loaa

Y*st4rday morning the Oak 
Grill traveled to Briatol and was 
taken Into camp by Pappy's Orlll, 
th* Ben a t y  ciiampa, to tba tun* 
of 6 to 4. Tb* gam* waa well 
played and fe a tu r e  the hitting 
and fielding at Cba/t Roberta for 
Bristol whil* FalkowsU and fiav- 
erick shone for tb* locals A re
turn gam* wlU be played wltb 
Papp/s naxt Sunday morning a t 
Mount Nebo and the Oak Street 
aoft-ballera are determined to 
avenge this setback.' —

Nearly all of th* players attend
ed a peace pow-wow and signed a 
aUtement Uking back last week’s 
clamor for Vltt'a resignation.

Hatchet burying ceremonies 
were completed with club presi
dent Alva Bradley's banedlcUon 
"It'a  a closed matter now."

Vitt eald " I  am plaasad, of 
course, at the decision reached by 
the player*. We will go along and 
do the beet w* can. All I ever 
wanted to do area win ball games. 
1 have no animosity toward any of 
the team.”

Proceeding* fit the playara’ 
meeting were l(ept secret. Brad
ley attended but Vitt did not. 
Twelve team members had form-

Twanty-on# player* 
statement which said:

“Wa tb* undaralgned publicly 
declare to withdraw all atatamant* 
referring to the resignation of 
Oscar vitt. We feel thl* acUon la 
for th# betterment of the Cleve
land baseball club."

Players Indicated there was al
most unanimous agreemant on th* 
action to "wlpa the slats clean and 
aU rt over again with everybody 
friends.”

Th* only players not signing the 
statement war* outflalder Jeff 
Heath and catcher 'Hank Helf, 
both in th* hospital; Infialdar Oa> 
car Orlmea, recovering from in
juries; and outfielder Roy Weath
erly who walked out of the meet; 
Ing. Weatherly wa* not. one of 
tha original proteatani*..

" it  ' \ ^ ^

Red Men Ojpen Outdoor 
Fight Season Tonight

Moriartys, PA’s Win;. 
Prison Trounces GA’i

Middletown Yanks Drub 
Hublardites on''14>Hit 
Barrage; Gas Housers 

4  A 11  C Jx  C !1 X i Unionville, 5 *4 ;With An Alhotar hlatei pa’s BUnk cobms on
Fred Server’s 3*Hitter.

Server, p . 
Lovett, 2b

Total* . . .

McLaughlin, aa 
McCabe, U . . .

Cornell RatedKid Collins o f New  ̂ /<!
Fai* ’KeepsieHbpe

New York Teams Set 
A Record in Reverse

Y ^ e e s , Giants and P a r J ^ e r  S tH T tS  
Dodgers Lose Twice, i  t'* r
Each; Red Sox Boost T i t l e  D e f e n s e
Lead by Twin Victory. ------

Seeks Third Sti^ght 
Jfational. Clay Courts 
Diadem at Chici^(o.

York in Feature; 
ro’Hills in Sem i; 
To Oppose Jones.

Farr

Kid

Mala Attraction Tonight 
Mnln Bout

Joe Gam, Wllllmantlc. v* 
ColUha, N. y .

Semi-Final
, Gen* Falco, Meriden, vs Hank 
HlUa, N. y .

Special Attraction
Billy Farr, Manchester, va Ham

mering Henry Jones, N, Y.
Charlie Backofen. Rockville va 

Kid Tonge. Meriden.
First Boot at 8:30 aharp

According to all the atatlstlea 
that could ba gathered on tha 
weather for this evening. . .  It will 
be f a i r . . .the Red Men hop*. The 
first outdoor boxing program will 
be staged a t tha Arena a t Hart
ford Road and West Canter etreet 
with ample parking space arrang
ed for ear*. A apaclal parking ar
rangement for profenalonal men 
haa been set apart on Hartford 
Road.

Th* new seating

By BUI WUta
“ I S p e ^  Writer

Thar* certainly Area no Joy In 
MudvUl# w k e ^  Mighty CaMy 
struck out, bqOfudvlUe waa a gay Chicago, June 17—(8^— Frank
carnival toym In comparison with I pu-kar, ona-tlm# "boy wonder” of. ..____.a __ WF__I. f . ___. ______ ____ i.. a  ̂ k l .  VI.4th* gloo: 
after 
Yi

OkeemOUfi W ari _________ ___________
Hla pfeas agenU aay El G a le ^  7,523 p o in ts _______

Is working 18' rounds a day for I Ki^Uonal decathlon championship. 
Max Baer . . .  all who believe that I nreaidjjg decathlon records In 100- 
will Jtlease stand on dash and diacu* throw,

no takers? we thought

Sales of ^ 8 0 0  
At Local Market

For Unpaid Taxes

Tkx Oollector Samuel Neiaon. 
•d tkia

St. Louis—Betty „ Jameson de
feat* Patty Berg. 2 up. to win Wo
men’s trana-Mlaaiaslppi golf title.

Haverford. Pa.—Helen Jacobs 
whip* Eunice Dean. '6-1. 6-2. In 
finiu at Piennsylvania and Eaatem 
states women’s tennU tourney.

Charlottc. N. C.—Bry»«- Grant 
defUata Archie Hendcnen. 9-7. 6-2. 
6-4, for seutham tennis title. " 

8L Louis—'Virginia Wetfenden

'A -

to get Into Ed Frederlckt^n’a drug planned to visit th# roee gardens .
store. They pried open a heavUy but thl* era# canceUpd. beeauaa of 1^'*"**$ I * ® * ^ ” * 
reinforced rear window to a  rear twufftciept tlma. ■ _  „  _  a im
room, then found a steel door bar- William ‘npper,' abn ef Mr. and M «tag* or
red their way tato the store. They I Mra. Frederick "Tipper at MoaA- 
gsve u^ They didn’t  try the froet cU h. N. J .. spent the week-end In 
door, which Frederickfioa kad for-lOsIumMa at tkslr summer 
gotten to lock. in aw  the

Salea In the Manchester Auction 
Market y ^ erd ay . the opening 
day. amounted to $240047. Thare 
were lold 433 eratea of straw-

th# 
at 
or

iO Ja q u a r t . ’Tkafo'erer# also aald 
S i t  erataa^as WBorU to tko asm  
tar a  S84S. s Mar at $149
aad aa  netikga c< $ L $t a  e n ta .

morning that sec-1 wins triple A ternila tuoriiament 
2-6, 6-0, '6-1 triumph overond demand has bean made by hte I with . . 

o A c* fo r automobil* taxes still I M ^  H ^ artek . 
remaining unpaid. Tk# tax waal Loa Angeles—Sweeplda, H. C. 
d u e laa t mootk. Within a  weeklHU’s  BanU AnlU derby winner, 
the name* at tbooe owneia wholoutruna Mrcng fick! to take $10,« 
stiU have not paid tb * auto tax 000 WUl Rogers handicap at Odds 
•rill ba sent to the ntnt* depart- lo f $32 for $2.
i ^ t  at motor vebiclcn Stanton. Del.—Milladat* sUUe s

tfndcr the new law, bealdea Am^ K. beats Pass Out by trro 
Mosecutlon for coDeetkm e< the knglhs in $10,000 Kept h a n d ^  
tax, ewner*  wiB be caRed oq to 
fertett thair legJM rath* p h ^  to 
th* atate w li«  U y  ^
r«V) thud bMiw 0*w ived « f  tbe 

to o » e n U  thMr

4

Delaware Fark- 
Waatweisd, Maan—Tatars 

taam rouU Pirtnoatan i s - s ^  
at I» W H T  latoM ltag ta ir d

■ ■ 0 ^

&

THE REDMEN
offer to boxing fans of this section tbe best 
boxers in all classes. .

FIRST OUTDOOR 
SHOWING

Mon^y Evening* June 17 at its Arena* 
West Center Sl  at Hartford Road

Prices: First 3  rows-all 4  sides of ring* $ 1 .1 0  
Rokcnred Ringside .
Rush Ringside • .. <

• •
General Admission

that bafogged New York 
double shellacking* the 

GianU and Dodgers took 
a tussles;

could racaU no time 
. 'ben all tha three, either favored 
or even money choices, went jnto-a 
set of double bUla aad cam* out 
empty handed.

Browns Belt d u m p s 
Moat amasing of th* day’a do

ing* waa the way th* lowly Brown# 
turned on th* world champion 
Yankees and beat them 12-6 and 
6-5. After being walloped aeiven 
straight times this saaaon by tbe 
Bronx Belters, the Brown* were 
hardly considered good cannon fod
der.

Yet, paced by pitcher Vernon 
Kennedy’s homerufi, they out- 
slugged the Champa in tb* first 
cam* aad than punched tbalr way 
courageously out of a  hoi* to win 
th* second gam* In th* 1st* 
Innings. ,

Saddest case of tbe day wss th* 
fate of Brooklyn’# Whitlow W yatt 
He twirled hla beat gano* of tha 
aeaaon—a two bittar—but bad to 
accept a l-0 ,d *f*at when on* of the 
two hits turned out to ba a borne* 
run from tb* bat of d aclnnatre 
Unua Frey. Paul Derringer pitch
ed a  six-hitter for tha Reds. In 
th* second gam* the Reds hopped 
on Curt Devla, debuting a* 
Dodger, in tbe early Innings and 
the befuddled Brooks never caught 
up against Jim  Turner's tight bit 
(Utchlng, going down, 6-2.

Tba Olants, aa ebasty a* 
pigeon over tb rir eight game win
ning streak, were talklag about 
charging tba Plrataa admlaaioa to 
get Into the Polo grounds. How
ever, Max Butcher pitched e two- 
bitter a t them end Truett SeweU 
foUowed with a credltabla par 
formanca and the gluttonous 
<3ianU went down helplessly, 5-0 
and S-S

Otherwie* In the National Laague 
the S t  Louie Cardinals made ly 
four In a row over the PhilUae, 
wlaaing 9-S and $-1 aa Flddlar Me- 
Oee and Jack  Ruaaell combined on 
an .eight hitter in the opener. 
Then Lon Wnrneke did some fine 
pitching and Johnny MMs clouted 
hie 18th homer in thfi afterpiece.

The Cube and the Bees spUt 
their twin bill, the/Cuhs getting 
enough inspirntion from CInude 
Paasenu's five hitter to wla t-1  
after loeing the first in 11 innings 
by dint of some sloppy fielding, 5-4 

Baaex Sweep Double 
The Boaton Red Sox kept atop 

the American league, vtn tbe home 
run route. Ted WUUnmff 12th 
inning homer gave them n 4-3 
win over the CUcego White Sox 
end cluster* oC homers by pitcher 
Ja ck  Wilson and Uanagar Joe. 
Cronin were potent factors t 
taking tba aaoond gams, by 14-5.

Tha Oaveland Indiana pavad tha 
way for a  rsooncUlation with 
Miuugar Oacar Vitt, hy aocklBg 
tba Athlatics 4-2 on Bob Fellar’s  
thraa-hlt, 18 strikeout hurUng and 
4-S on Al Milnar’a sight h it per
formance. Feller’s  foe, 21-year-old 
Porter Vaughan, gave up but two 
blows ta seven Innings before re
tiring in favor at a  pinch hlttsr.

Tbo Detroit Tlgars mads a  sweep 
at. thair sariaa with, tba Washing
ton Nate; claiming an S-7 victory 
on Bamay McOoMcya pay-off Mn- 
gla in the righth that scored 
runs.

Big Red Crew Given 
Fine Chance to Cop 
4<Mile Rowing Test.
Poughkeepale, N. Y., June 17.-- 

OP)— Poasibly because ^1* la th* 
year tha Brooklyn Dodgers era 
lUcaly to win tha National League 
pennant, It also appears to be th* 
year an eastern crew may win th* 
four-mUs ■ varsity race of th* In- 
tarcollaglat* Bowing Association 
regatta on th* Hudson.

It Is not unusual for th* E ast to 
Into thia race at least oh* 

boatload given a pretty fair chance 
of winning. The Navy, for In- 
atanca, had the winner two years 
ago.

But too oftan—tan times ou f’af 
tha last 16, to b* exact—tha beys 
who got up this oar-puIllng carni
val have had to take th* wash of 
th* Johnny-come-latelya from th* 
Pacific coast.

, I t  la, tharafore, virtually the 
Sfiwn of a  new era to find that 14

A burly young chap named 
Franklin Murdock took over Ui* 
pitching burden for Manchester 
Orean yaatsMay afternoon and 
stopped the Middletown Yankees’ 
vicious aaaault on Farrand and 
Haaly but hla appaSranes eama 
too iat* aa tha vlattors roUad up

4
2

Lynch, l b ...........3
Gateway, cf . . . . 4  
Fontesaia, r f  • • 4 
Wantalla, 2b . .4  
SuBOo, 8b . . . . . .  3
Barton, e ........... 2
Schtlna, p ...........0
LumskI, p . . . . . . 3
Dlverala, e

. 3 5  2 8 27 S 
Oebraa 

A B .R .R .P a A :K ^

0 5 0  

0 3 27 T l  :

are Ideal for th# arras. Every aart i bafor* tomorrow after.
in th* aneloaur* gives a parfaet least thraa and
view to th# apectator rad ̂ avanr poasibly^ four aaatam antrrata are 
datall within rad outslda of th# a x p a c t^  to ba In there fighting 
grounds haa bean attradad to. AU | ••hra tha tim# comas for th# final

tannla, waa ready to begin his bid 
today for hU third NaUooal clay 
courts singlet tiUa in tha SOth an
nual ranawal of tha tournamrat at 
tha River Forest club.

Parker, defending champion 
who alao won tbe clay courts 
erown In 1933, was achsdulad to 
maks bU tourney bow Uta this 
afternoon In a -match with Arthur 
Marx, eon of movie comedian 
Grouebo Marx. Parker la seeded 
eecond this year just behind Rob
ert Riggs, elngles champion of tbe 
United SUtea rad England.

Rlgga began hts .quest for hla 
fourth clay oourta crown yastar- 
day with an effortlaas victory over’ 
Tom Brown of 8 ra  Francisco, 6-2. 
6-0, 6-4. Alice Marble, ruler of 
women’s tennla In this country 
and abroad. Ukawia* braassd 
through a  first round opponent, 
winning over Kitty Lawrano* o f 
Wtnnetks, HI., 6-1, 6-0.

Fourth-seeded Welby Van Horn 
at Loa Angaica, Ubbsd by many 
as tbe future singles champion, 
however, aurvlved only after a  ter
rific teat with Bob Kamratb of 
Texas. Th* ecoires were 10-8, 4-6, 
2-6, Y-5 and 6-8. Kamrath 
leading 4-2 In tha fourth aet when 
ha felt and Ifikired hla rakla, ob
viously hradlrapplng him tb* rest 
of tbo mRtoh.

In th* only other match Involv
ing a ranked player yeeterday, 
Helen Bernhard of New Tort; dty, 
seeded second, advanced to th* 
third round with a  6-2, 7-5 decision 
ovar Marlon Woolblaar of Wlnnat-

5* pn
tera ef a  suecaiaful first night will 
bfi continued claar aklcs aa pro-| 
mlatM by the weather forecasUrs.

Quite a gathering of Wllllmra- 
tlc and I^rw lch backer* at Oras| 
plan to attend thia show tonight 
Theee patrons saw tb* great bat
tle these two staged In Norwich 
just thraa weeks ago rad want to 
be In____ on thU bout Then the popu ____ _
lar Gene FslCo will be In bis Brat | trinner 
semi-final go her* rad he hoe 
boat of friends who want to  i 
him In action beeauaa that la 
what he gives tb* most of...aie ' 
tton-from start to finish.

Around th* d rra lt they are 
having a hard time finding oppoo'

back-breaking sprint 
Rated moat highly Is CohmH, 

which want unbeaten In Its sprint 
campaign. Th* Big Bed really la 
big, wiut the heaWeat of th* IS 
varsity, jayva* and fraahmra 
craws la the regatta, and It haa 
power. Th* axparta for sonM raa- 
aon think that poarar la going to b* 
tha deciding factor this year, and 
that thera’ll ba llttla chance of th* 

r making It four aueeaedva 
years of record-breaking.

For a feed-box raadal. wsta In
clined to Ilk* Syrscua*. Th* 
Orange wasn't atartllng In Ita 
abort raeas, but has looked m tra 
good up her*. In addition It haa 
fourour membera of tha 1939 winning

enU for Mrachester'a Billy Farr. I jayveea in this year's varsity
.-1 boat.

Caltforiila, winner her* last 
year, rad Waahlngton'a Huaklaa, 
who bast th* Basra a t thraa miles

The local boy baa Improved great 
Ir  during th* paat five waaka rad 
Us aarvlcaa are In demand svary- 
wbar*. U waa laarnad with rag rat, 
that Isay Cohen, tb* Jewish color- on th# west coast, are tba othar fa-
ad boy, would not b* her* for this 
bout having hurt hla hand last

voritea, although Al Ulbrickaon 
haa been arguing that hla lata- 

M u v a n 't  had Um*week. He was to have mat P atar f r r i v ^  Huaklaa ^ v a n ’t  
VradrlUo, Jr ., la th# opening bout to S»t Into top c o n U ti^  

Young Polowltaer n a ^ t  " -------— --------Polowltser might be 
back for this show and it la pot'

Othar antrrata are Ns' 
ton, rowing hare for tha

>77, Prtnoa. 
flfvt tlma;

d b l. that FUp A n ^  might aira | Wlraorain ra d ^ M ^ ^  
get a  bout. Th* New London col
ored boy would Uk* to box Baeko- 
fra her* again just to prove that 
be can take th* RockvlUa lad.

threa don’t  figure heavily. Co
lumbia. which haa mora than an 
outside chance, would ha a moat 
popular wlnnar. The Llona, who 

B...< .411 . 1. .  I time for praette* and hava
avaUabl* than anybodytonight rad be M galnli« * J « t  ^  u» lISfi.

Parkar’a tourney ^dabut aharra 
mterast today with tha first round 
match lu tin g  third-aa*d*d Don 
McNeiU Oklahoma a t y  agalnat 
ataady-BtroKlng Edward Alloo of 
Barkalay, CaUf. ,

The man’s doublra rankings

/trams In order are Jack  Kramar, 
Balvldar* Gardena, Calif., and 
Van Horn; Oardnar MuUoy, Mia
mi, rad Hanry Pnisoff, . Saattla: 

Frank Kovaca, Oakland, 
calif., aad Edwin Amark, Ban 
Fraaeisoo.

frianda among tha boxing tratar- 
Uty as b* always puts on a  good 
abow.

Tha whole card tonight amaoka 
of action batwara wall matohad 
boxers aad In keeping with th* 
fla* programs arranged by Match- 
makar Harry Mlnar alnca last] 
January. Thar* a r*  atlU soma 
eholea aaata laft aad tboaa wish- 
tag to maka raaarvattona may do 
ae up until tlma for tha bouts. Tha 
firat bout will go on a t S:$0 d o .t

rad tbalr fourth and last in 1S2S.

a 15-3 triumph for th* Qraen’a 
third Tri-Oounty Laague losa In 
five start*. Not In a long tlma 
has th* iVeat Sid* grounds felt Ih* 
ball bounding la doap right field 
so many tlma* aa (t did la this 
contaat hut Murdock atoppad all 
that after O’Rourk* had tripled 
fo r.th * second tiro*. At no time 
waa the Green dangerous aa Wy- 
■ock rifled a fast hall past th* 
local batter* and got good support 
from hla mataa.

Starting on Healy tha vWtore 
plied up two run* in tha firat rad  
continued th* barrage la  tha sec
ond with two more. Farrand went 
to the hlU la th* fourth but he 
laated Just aa Inning. Murdoek, a 
Junior In'H igh School, took ever 
th* aeslgnmrat aad ptoeaedad to 
pin back th* ears at all tha 
vlsltora with th* exeeptloa ef 
O’Rourk* and Laaack. Rutladga 
mad* two aenaatlonal eatehaa ta 
laft field that eavad Wyaoek rad 
a lightning doubla klUuig In the 
alghth alao cut off arhal looked 
Ilk* rigna of Ufa from the Orem 
beta.

Tba Orera'a dafanaa waa good 
but BO. on* haa yat dariasd a  da- 
fana* agalnat good BOMd baa*
knock* rad in four tnnlnga tha 
vlalton had pllad up alavw. In
cluding six naa trips to first rad 
that acoountad for all tha runs ax- 
eapt on*. Burke rad Borallo mads 
great plays that out off ralUoa ba- 
n r *  Murdoek took tha' hlU. B o ^ lo  
mads a  great catch in tha eighth. 
O’Roufk* alammad two triplaa In
to right field and than a  l e ^  dou
ble Into crater. Tha big firat saek- 
* r  hit moat anything In raadi of 
hla bat.

Farrand rshavad Haaly la tha 
fourth but ha fall apart In the 
fifth aad bafera tha damage waa 
ovar aevra runa, more than 
enough, had elattorad aproa* th*

6lata whan Murdock stronad out 
[* Is a  big boy, about 200 pounds 

and atanda a trifle over alx fast. 
Ha was nervous starting out and 
aralkad the flrst hatter but thara- 
aftor ha got tha rang* and pro- 
caadad to silano* tha bato that had 
ollckad for Middletown.

The box sear*:
NMdIatown

A B B  H FO A B
Lasaok, a a ...........8 2 2 1 S 1
Maloney, 2h . . . . S  2 2 4 S 0
Hack. S b ...............8 2 2 1 1 0
Adams, r t ........... S 1 1 0  0 0
Duds, ef ............. 0 1 8 1 0 0
RuUadg*. I f . . . . 6  0  0 / S  0 0 
O’R oiA a. lb  . . . B  S S 7 1 0
Oolaman, e .......... I  8 1 S 1 0
Wyaoek,'p .........4 1 1 1 0
Kayos, rt ............1 0 0  6  0 0

Totals . . . .  - .//.SI 
S c o r e d  htnlnga:

M raebssUr ...........200 000 OOfl—tE
Hits off, flehtina 4 In 1-S inning,'/ 

Lumkkl 4 In 8 2-3 Innings; atolen j  
baara M e ^ b *, Lovatt; bas* on 
balls off, Serirar 3, Schtlna 1, Luffi- 
akl i ;  struck out by, Bervac. 
Lumakl 7.

Oobh’a Homer Wtna 
For Meriartys, 6-4. ̂

A lusty homa-rvn arallop hy DMc j 
Cobb tri the top .half of tha n iath ' 
Inning brok* i ^ 'a  4*all dra 
rad gave M o r ia h  Brotbars «  
triumph Over UnlonvUla on th * f 
tar’s'mamond yeaterday i 
Both taama playM fine 
ball with only one mlaplay 
winners, while th* oppoatag 
era turned In good pm ormawaafi | 

Had O’M i^ay allowed eevan ItT 
fw ned five rad walked onaTor t 
f e to r s  and Schiedel gave im :

~ pMMd i
with n

hits, fanned 14 and 
Mortartjra opened up 
gla tally la tha fir^  
more la the third aad anotlMg 
tha aevaath to aat th*
Oobb's winning blast 
aeor«d twies la th* first aad 1 
slnUs oojffltara la tba thlM 
fourth. »

Oobb paead th* local 1 
hla horoar, a triple aad a 
John TabroaM got a ti" ‘ 
ainglaa for th* losara.: 
O’MaUay flsidad araU tor 
Housers rad the Tahraskl' 
want bast for Untodvtiln,

attaffit

M s r l a r ^

Smith, 8 b .........
Cobb, If ...........
Haafa, c f . . . . . .
Horvath, m ....
WInslar, 8b . . . .
Zwtek, Ih  . . . . .
Oook, rt . . . . . .
Nlehola, e ..........
O’Malley, p . . . .
Mohr, 0 . . . . . .
Balomonaon, cf

I  Totals

R . R . r a
4 S 1 s
5 $ S 1
S 0, 0 0

:$*3T

41 18 14 37 10 1

Standings

Loeal Oelf Basnita

Inealemant wtathar pravratsd 
tournamrat play at th* local 
Country (Hub on Saturday but a 
sxraapatakas arlth full baadloap 
eras bald yaatarday with tb* fol- 
Ihwlng results: Georg* Booth, SS- 
20-63; Tom Faulkner. 32-14-63; 
Bay Grace, 30-11.69; Henry Hug
gins, 83-13-70; BiU Mavar. 91-21- 
70; rad Paul Ballaiepar, 31-11-70. 
Dri St. John turned In low gross 
with an SO.

Yaatarday** Raatata

Hartford 6-3, wuilamsport 5-3. 
Blmlra 4-5, Springfield S-S. 
Scranton S-3, A lba» 1-S. 
Binghamton 3-3, wUkaa-Barr* 

O-tT ^
Hatlenal

S t  LouU S-S, PhUadalobla 4-1. 
PltUburfh 5-0, New York 0-3. 
Boston 5-1, Chicago 4-S. 
Cincinnati 1-8. y ooMyn 0-3.

Boston 4-14, Chicago S-8. 
aeveland 4-4, Philadelphia 3-3. 
Bt. Louia 13-6, New York 6-5. 
Detroit 6, Washington 7.

Mock, If, If 
Burka, aa .......... 4
KoUonui, lb . . .  .4 
Oordon, ef . . . . . 4  
Flneuehl. tb . . . , 4
Brttaar, S b ........4
WlarsMckl, a . . .4  
BorsUe, If . . . . . S
Stuhy, If .......... 0

I Haaly, p * f , . . . . l  
Farrand, p . . . . . 0  

I Murdock, p . . . .S

AB B  H PO A
. . . . 4  S 0 0 0

O I O S

Bluefields-Legion Femes 
Moriartys in Twi Tussle

The

w,
Albany ......... ...8 0
BinghJunton .. . .3 7
Hartford ..............37

n Jra  ................34
Scranton .......... 35
Springfield .........»
WUkaa-harra . . . I S  
WUllamaiwrt . . .  17

HattaMl

L. P et OBL
30 AOO
30 JI74 IH
28 JMO 3
31 ASS 314 
23 A33 314 
37 A48 7.14
as AOS 10
29 A70 11

. . .  37 8.
VatamrUI*

AB.B.H.PO.
IB. Grigark, If . .  8 1 1 0-.
Joa TabroskI, ta 4 1 1. fl 
JohaTabreaklAb4 I S O  

It . TabroskI, ef 4 0 1 0 
CXnfleld, 8b . . . , 4  0 0 .8. 

[Oonnars, Ih . . . . 4  1 1 S 
Blum, rf 3 0 0 1

I J . Orlgerk, e ,...,4  0 0 IS , 
{SchlaM, p . . . .  4 0 0*0^ 
JNOonners, x . .  1 0 0 0

I Totals ............ 84 4 T ST B j
Boor* hy tnnlnga:

I Morlartya ...........  103 000 :
UnlenvUI* .......... 301.100

X Batted for OanflaM 1» f 
Thraa has* hits. John Ta 

Oobb; boro* runs, Oohks hUg-,
, O'MaHay T. Behladal St 
Uta. Blum: doubla play*,

I to WInatar; laft ca bastA : 
tya S. UnlanvIU* 8; has* <

I off. tyUsXiaif 1. Sehladff St TI 
FlteherTltoUr byM dadaltsI 
out by. O’Ksnra Ŝ  Mktadff 

I tlma, 3:80; ump

OA** Blaitad. IS-B 
1^ Pitaaa OeM Sax

Norman PUtt waa dm victim 
as a 7 ar la  2 1 o ttmaOt that hrougM

Middletown .., . .3 1 0  470 000—U  SfJSvSSaM ^ *1 3 ^ r ie S rv *1 Manehaattr Orem 000 100 300— 3 1 watharafleld a 13-S vtetory
Two baae Uta: CBourks, Cola- 

.man, Laaaek, HUtoran. Thraa 
bas* Uta: Oltourka 8. Rita off 
Healy T la 3 1-S bmlaga, Farrand 
4 la 1 tnatag; Murdoek 3 In 4 3-S 
Innings. Stolen haaaa: Duds, M$- 
loaay 3. Doubla ptaya: O’Rourk* 
to Maloney to CBeurtc*. Laft on 
haaaa: Mlddlatown 7,y-&am S.
Baas on balls off Haaly 4, Farrand 
3, Murdoek 1, Wysoodt 3. Stniek 
out by W y a ^  3, HaUy 3, Far- 
raad 1, Murdoek 7. Umpiraa:
O’Leary aad Bank*.

th* Oennaa-Araarlcaas 
aftamoon. I t  waa a  fraarUt 
fraa-scorlng gam* aU th* way * 
tba Geld Sox gatUng away ‘ 
■um Mad a t th* outaat aad 1'  . 
to front uatU th * and. Baekar t 
thraa wallops and DoaaaOy, 
two aat tha pae* for tha OA’a. I 
scora:

o  Uttaraat rivals to lo e slf th in gs looked pretty dark 
circlaa taka tha Bald Moriartys a t th* start of th* 
aeh other lU a  evening a t ’ son but Gustafson aaama to 

a—iforl

Th* two 
baaaball 
agalnat saeh
the West Side playground*—! 
ar$y Brothara, prsarat laagua lead- 

rad th* BIueflalds-Leglon ra- 
Hm rulas go Into tha discard 

thia* taama matt and to- 
nlght'a gam* should ha a dog 
fight from start to ftoiab. Tba 
BluofUlda have not aron a gams 
alnca 1938 to th* laagua rad they 
win probably throw everything In
to th* atruggl* to get Into the win 
eolumn.

BrooUyn 
Ctoctonatl 

k-„.iN#w York 
j ChlCSS®found th* rtiht oombtoatiOB. He 

baa a great infield now and good Pittsburgh 
pltcUng* and to Paganl a hustler Philadelphia 
MUnd th* plat*. Hla outer ' -  
fenaea might stand a Mt tmrs 
atrragthMitog hut Haafa and Cobb 
ataadjr the toaxperlanoad Solomon-1 Boston 
■00 in tb* etocnes. AU three have Detroit 
etarted to hit rad whan the out
field connects th* toner defansas 
can relax a Ut. .

Foley baa a problem which wlU

Boaton

L. Pet. GBL 
13 «$31 _  
17 M l 
17 ASS 3 
3S A19 7H 
39 A96 1314 
30 A7S 14 

A48 15H 
A41 1314

Chuck, 3b . . . . .
Saiffty, |h . . . . .
WiUa, 0 .............
Boots, r f  . . . .

P Lefty, r f  
Don, p  . . . . . . . .
Muselea, lb  . .  
Ruffling, ef . . . .

I ^ b b y , i f ......... ..
• * d * i  a. a

BaaebaU’a fortunes are greatly' probably be solved after tomorrow

New York—Mrs. E. Graham 
Lewis aeorra douU* to 
feature laeas. wlantog SSAw Sh*v< 

i stakes with Jacomar snd Tro- 
mont atakra with lengihet tw<H 
jrtR^dd rtiinrm io

OUcago—Klrhy 
erra Muebo Gusto takas 1 
fc—a u -p  x t limwto FUMb.

this year. Last 
Nablo Borallo, who wiU undoubt- 
adly ioM ’ey* ovar tonight, aad 
Chucky Smith arer* with th* 
BluaftMa. Tcfolght they wakr 
Morlarty** ambtam ox the ■leer*.

BaaebaU fans itooutd not aaU 
th* Blueflalda-Legloa taam abort. 
The tradUkmal Bghtlng aplrtt of 
tha taam la aomethlng tataaglbl* 
and agatost Morlartya Brothara. 
aapaotany. It crops out In la m  
g ^  Th* club has tha straagth 
aad tt'leoka hh* It win upiNt n a  
■pplaeart whoa it Uta Its atilda. 
It  cannot ba kept back muah long- 
*r and the upvrard aurg* to habit 
to start to any gam*.. .poaffhly 

^tonight.

when the High School playara are 
ratoaaad from thair achachito. His 
outftold to good. Gordon to left, 
Bautrabsrg to orator aad Weir' to 
right ar* aa good as aay taam to 
tb* toagua eaa; boast of but be 
aawto a htt mdra atrangtk to th* 
tafleld and box. WolrAoU haa 
shown a lot of tmproyomont ovar 
Ua work last year and damon- 
stratad that base atoatora are not 
going to run irild agalnat Um.

No mattar boar m ,  looks at 
thto gsm  tonight an paat par- 
f— go by tha board. Noth
ing mattara sMOsa. to gain vletory 

dry to .................

W. 
. . . . . . 3 1
...........80

Clevaland ............32
New York ............27
C h icag o ................33
SL L o u is ............. 33
PhUadalphla . . . . 3 0  
WaffUngton . . . . 3 1

Sarverh 3-Blttor 
Shnto Ont Brtatal 

Making Ua first start of tbe aaa- 
■on for tb* PoUah-Ametlcana,
Freddie fiervar turned to a  briUirat 
thr**-U t performanea to blank tha Pap, aa
Briatol Cobras a t th* Bell a t y  .  /
yestarday aftamoon, '3-0. After T o ta ls     37 6 IS  87 IS
pulling out of a  bad hole to th* O. A;A •

■ firat toning, Barair waa nerar tn| A B .K .B .r o . i
.  danger th* re a th f th# w ar aa ba OorrraU. •».••• f  ® J  •

I w aSid eight alrlkaeuta and toeued x N . LeeUnahe .1  ® ® •
A60 
AOO 314 
AOS 314 
A39 S 
AH  10 
.484 11 
AS3 IS. 
A33 14

and the rivalry 
Should produea a 
tafora n ia Mat mi

.Taday*a Sckadnla 
Bastara

W lUlam^ort a t  Hartford 
m.)

(Only gasM sehaduled.)

PUUburgh a t Boston (3). 
Ctoctonatl a t  PbUadalpUa. 
Chicago a t  Now York.
• t  Louia fit Brooklyn.

(Open data.)

(3  p.

aamad eight-----------------------  ̂ iw w a1 tbrs# pRSSffs. I ifiirdockv «b • »* *4
Tha PA'S atartod with a rush to Bechor, of . . . . .  3

I apora both tl)alr runa to tha first I Pfau, If . . . . . . .  3
iwnitig on a  four-U t barrage that Carron, Sb . . . .  4
drove Schtlna toeover. H* waa re- DoanaUy. i f  . . . .  4
Uevad by LumaU. who retlrad tha IR . Laahtoffu, »  S
aide and than went on to bold the IPUU, p ............... 3

1 Amarka acorolaea for tha ■ re-1 Chapman, lb  •. 3 
inatoder ef th* gams. Th* PA'a 
had eeveral fine chanera to  In- 
ersM * thOIr total hut no lera than 
four baae runnen vrar* thrown out 
a t the ptata. HoDand paead the 
loeU attack with two blowf. Box

S Si

Boatoti—MarahaU Flald'a Strange 
Deyloa aoorw easy victory to 
B * W  Raaa atakas for twe-year-otd 
flllMa a t B u m k  DoffSfi.

ObuehewaU. ef 4
V l ^ r f ............... 3
HeUaad. e ......... ,4
Bychniffri. Ih  . .  3 
Saverlck, Sh . . .  4 
Haraburda. ■■ . .  4 

Sb .'.S

F j k j u a  
A B .B .H .P a A .B .  .. 8 0 1 0 0 0 

1 0  0 
0 1 0  
3 10 0 
1 10 0  
1 1 3  
1 4  1 
1 1 3

Totals . . ’ ...........38 3
ficora by tonlngs: . 

0*rmui-.Amailcfina a * J  ,
QoUl SffBt *•••••*00 88108*1

X Batted ior OorraxU hi  ̂
Bnaa batted tm F fU . 

WlUla 3. Bobby;
Snuffy, BoM m 

1; atotan

douUa p l y .  T0> 
Omiffya l i f t  01
Q J t i  U ;  hsM 
PUtt 1 ; U t by 
(Beehar, O arran):; 
Dan \  PUtt Si,1""
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> Sense ^nd Nonsense
Uncle Ben eaya that a Nlglit 

Club U 'an InatltuUon that takes 
the rest out of restaurant and puts 
the din in dinner.

Lm 4 u M rom d ^
_PM U U tTED  r .^ D E D

M W . tnm  mUk truck. Reward 
If TCturhed to Sunshine Dairy.

AaUNBObilM For Salt 4

1936 DODGE SEDAN, W34 Ford 
sedan, 1933 Plymouth sedan, ^32 
Buick sedan, 1 camp trailer. Cble 
Motors, Main street lot opposite 
Armory. Terms arranged.

■ a m AINS OAUDRE In sedans. 
1̂  Nash. 1938 Graham Super- 
S S eS -7 l9S 7  Nash. 1936 Olds, 
USB Olds, 1935 Dodge. Mwsler 
Nash, Henderson Road, Phone 
7*58. > _______

FOR S A L E — FRANKLJN sedan. 
In perfect condition, at a bargain, 
inquire at 422 Bast Center street. 
Telephone 7550.

i m  WILLTS SEDAN, 1937 D ^ e  
1937 Ford sedan. 1933 Ply- 

saouth coupe, 1932 Ford 
Cola Motois,.at the Center—6463.

GUTTERS AND LEADERS erect
ed, sheet metal work of all kinds. 
Phone Manchester 6793. T. P. 
Altkih A Co.

1936 FORD Convertible coupe, 
aew top, full price $169. Brun- 
nsr's, 80 Oakland street,  ̂ Man- 
flhaster. ’

insure
wits

M eKlN N EY BROTHERS
Beal Estate ^ad InsaraaM

Mats St. PhoaeI
■a.

: OeaOessseetlve

MjdidiesteiK 
Evening Heraltl 

riM rillril AdircrtiiiM enta
Oeaat sta avsras* words to s llaa. iBittala aambsrs and abbrsviatlens 

sash esaat as a word and eompoand spseia os'two words mnlmnm oô t 
Is artoa at tbrss llnae.U m  rates ear day tar translant 
a6a — Istirs matab IT. ISST .Cash Chares

saura l>ars...| 1 ets| I e)s aaMwa Days... » atsll ats
i  Day ......................... |H etslll etaAll ardsrs for Irrsealar inssrtlons Win be sharssd at the ana time rata 

asaelal rates tor Ions term arsry Say adrsrtlsins el**n upon request.A6r,.aidsrsd before the third ar Sfth mir will ba ebaread only for the aataal aumbar at times tbs ad aspaarsd. absreinc at tbs rats sara- ad bat as allewanes sr refunds aan ba mads on ala Urns sda stopped 
attar tbs attb day.Na mu forbids"; aisplay lines aat 
aalATbs wilt uot be rsaponstbis
ear awra tbaa oas laaerrset inssr- ttaa at aby adrartlssmant srdsrad gar mars tbaa sas time.Tfea taadvartaat amlasisa of la- aarraat pnbllaatlaB at adrartlslns wdl ba taatlOad aaly by asneallatlon ad Iba abarea made tor tha larvlea
**A$MbdVeeUeemente must eontc ta atala, asgy aai typosrayby with lagalallsna aaforesd by tbs publish aaa aad they raasrrs tbs riebt. ssatas ar rslsst aay sapy aas'

A atbinobikfl F or Sal* 4

Busines* Service* O ffered lA

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gi 1. alse. 
Electric— gas welding. Smith 
Welding Compshy, Buckland. 
Call 3825. -

F l6ri8t»-<^N ar«ertM  15

H ousehold G ood* 51

ALBER' 
8 ROOl 

QOMPLETE

YOUNG COUPLES!
SEE THESE

] "PURITAN" 
FtmNITURE

$149

FOR BALE-FIVE ROOM house, 
2 down, 3 up. All Improvements, 
including water, electricity fur
nace etc. 2 car garage, lot 50x150  ̂
63 Homestead street. Inquire ai 
time.

ALBERT’S "HOLLYWOOD’*
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

COMPLETE............... - X  --
- o -  ' \

ALBERT’S ’:DELUXE^
3 ROOMS FURNITUR! 

COMPLETE .
18 Months to Pay 

No Payments 
If Sick or Unemployed 

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store--43 Allyn St.

lELUXE**. 
RNITUREV 
...............  $ W

P n v  ^

20 GOOD USED RADIOS--$5- 
each. Table and- console models, 
standard makes. Benson ^ d to  
and Furniture—713 Main street.

TRANSPLANTED tomato, pepper, 
egg plant, cabbage, alao salvia, 
-.Innlas, asters, calendulas, mari
golds, double petunia, etc., at 
Odermann’s, 504 Parker street.

Movinff— ^Tnicklng—  
Stoniirc 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

PaintinR— P *p«r1ng 21
PROPERTY OWNERS , ATTEN- 
TTON—$7.95 repapers room com
plete Including labor and ma
terials—all types of painting— 
estimates free-rwork guaranteed. 
Homs Decorating Co. Phone 5566.

Repairing 22
LAWN MOWEI 
repaired; sheai 
ground: keys fltt 
vacuum cleaners, 
graphs, etc., repai
Bralthwalte, 52 Pea street.

SHARPENED, 
knives, etc. 

or duplicated; 
[ocks, phono- 

overhauled.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service!. Phone 
anytime. Open evening.' \ except 

. Monday. ’Telephone 6937.\^arl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

THED ELECTRIC refrigerator, 
also one combination electric 
range. J, W. Hale Corp.

Machinerji and I'oola 52
OLIVER AND JOHN Deer hay 
mowers, used' side delivery rake, 
new Massey Harris hay tedders, 
Detroit Fordson mowers. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllltmantlc.

Rooms Without Board 59
'OR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
quiet room for gentleman. 157 
Pitkin street, telephone 4640.

FOR RENT—TO 2 congenial young 
men, one nicely furnished zoom 
with twin beds, use of a full.alzed 
pool table if desired. Apply Mrs, 
Moseley, 85 Brookfleld street.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 52

Hoasc* For Sal* 72

Izots For
—BUiLirir 
eet. Uquiri 
, ^  6349.

73
FOR SALE—BUILtjWG lota 
Strong street. Jiiiquirt 38 Wood
land strett.

I^egal Notice 78

Vif^men Champions to Compete 
In Great Eastern Sheet Shoot

A 1 \ a C O U R T  OK I 'R O H A T E  HKI.I)  
It .Manchester, w ith in  « m l  f o r  the 
ItljitrlrCxof Miinchester . on  the l&th 
i i * y - o f  j V i e .  A. D .  1940.

r r e e e n t  W I L L I A M  B. H Y D E .  Eeq,. 
Judge .

K i t e t e  o f  M a ry  A d e l le  Jolinetin 
late  o f  M e n c h e b le r  In said Dlatrlct , 
dereaaed. -

On m otion  o f  O e^rge  J o l in io n  o f  
Bald M an eh eater  K.

( ( I l l I K R E U :— T hat  \ a l «  m onth 
f rom  the.^ l6th d a y  o fN Ju n e  A. l> „  
1910 be and  the aaine in;e l imited  
and a l lo w e d  f o r  the c r e d i to r*  w i t h 
in w h ic h  to  b r in g  In the ir  c la lm a  
agalnat  aald estate ,  and the' said 
E x e c u to r  iB d irec ted  ,tn g iv e  pub l ic  
not ice  to  the  c r e d i t o r *  to b r in g  In 
their  c l s lm *  w ith in  sa 'd  t im e a l 
l o w e d  by p o a t ln g  a  c o p y  o f  this 
o r d e r  on  the p u b l ic  aign post  n e a r 
est to the p lace  w h ere  the deceased  
Isst d w e l t  w i th in  said t o w n  and by 
puh llah lng  the sam e  In s o m e  n e w s 
p aper  h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In aald 
probate  d istr ic t ,  w ith in  ten day* 
froii) the d a le  o f  this o rd e r  and  re- 
tiirif m ak e  to; th is  c o u r t ' o f  the n o -  
l ice  Riv(*h.

W I L L I A M  9. H Y D E
Ju dge .

H - S .17-40. _____

K Stocks

11 Fliers Die 
As Bombers 

Crash in Air
(Qpbttenbd From Pbgb One)

their

o

ROOM WANTED, Rural or town, 
running water In room. Write 
Box J, Herald.'

WANTED TX) RENT for elUcrly 
man July 1st., ryom for .light 
housekeeping, east, aide preferred. 
Call 7715 evenings.

.Summer Homes For Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE cottages for 
rent, bll modeim conveniences. 
Wm. A. Knofla. Telephone 4279 
or 3737.

ibjMlIeBable.
gOHOtJ ^B O U M —ClaaslSta mbs 

SbbUtae* s a M  Say mast be 
SbMMe* h r  U  • 'clock noee la t e r -

H 8lifl8B 8 T * «  W u t  A ik
A *g  are eeeegtta  over the. tcl* - f/tmm as tba C B ABO B R A T S  r ir c a  

b b a re  bs • •ebvcacleee te edver- 
eiM tb, bat tae  CASH RATES w ill be 
M M StaS m ra ti. PATMCNT It 
■SM a t  Mm  b egiaeee eS icc  e e  cr  bc- 
•Mb Ibe gevcbtb  Say foUeetlBg the 
•sat toaettlob b t eaek ad etkcrw ice 
t k «  CBAROB BATH Will be • cllcct- 

fesreba ib lllty  to r  errert la 
'  ada wUl ba aaaeacd  and 

Ir a to e fe f T ecnent be xearaia- 
t.'
laffcs *f CksBlflcstioM

• b sss»»»stoBsx * e x

WANTED TO TUNE, repair 
regulate your piano or playli 
piano. Tel. MaQchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Delivery acrvlce. 
Tcl. 4531—4506. Snow Brothera, 
336 Summit.

l.iegal Notices 78

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phonr 3290.

Help Winleil—Female 35
WANTED—GIRL for housework. 
Apply Monday night at 72 School 
street.

w a n t e d  - - g ir l  f o r  general 
housework. Apply 13 Centerfleld 
street, or call 6514.

Tkaaka 
srlecs . .  
d POBBd 

A abaaacenneta  
FereeeeU  . .........m m .
A btotoebica ter Sale ...............
AetaaM bllee ter  Bxehanxe . . .
A M c AeeesaorIce-rTIree . . . .
A ata R epelriab— PalBtlBg m
A eta  SehooU .............................
A etaa—Ship by Track ...........
A ataa—For Hire ..................  sx
O arasoo—Sorrioo—Steraxc m .  M
M etarcycloa— Bleyeloc ........... II
W aalod Aatae— M oiareycica . . .  It  
B acla icc  aad Frotscelcaal dceH MC 

Bealaocc Sorrlecc Offered . . . ; .  It 
ttoeacbold  Scrvlecc O ffen d  . . . . I t - A
B elldlax— Contractlnx . . . . . . . .  14
Flartata—Nursarlee . . . . . . . . . . .  I t
FeaareT Dlreetorc ....................... Id
B aatlnx— P lem blng—R oofln x  . .  IT
laseranae .................... .................. I t
MlUlaary— OreaamaklBg It
M ovleg— T rack in g— Storage . .  to 
^ b U a  Peaaenger Bervloa . . . ' . .M - A  
Ftoatlag— Papering .z ' . . . . . . . . .  ‘ f t

yrrafeealenal Serrleed . . . . m . . .  t t
•pairing ......................................  t l
kllorlDg— Dyeing—Cleaning 

_ illet O oodi an'"
W anted— Buelne

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework. Apply 160 ’Tolland 
Turiiptke or call 3379.

Help Wanted—Male 316

A T  A r O l U l T  O F  P U O H A T K  T K M )  
At ManchAAtAr, w ith in  and f o r  the 

Mitrlct  o f  Manrhciatcr, on t!\A IGih 
;AV o f  J m ir ,  A. 1).,

I'rrMent W I K U A M  H. f lY D K . Ka«).,

tata o f  Joar|»hlna n o w r r a  1(it« 
nnchi 'a («r . In aald. D l i t r l r t ,  de>

T h A  M a n r h e a le r  Tri ia l  C om p a n y ,  
havInK irxhlhltrd t(a ad- 

inintatrytlon acc^iunt w ith  aaM ran. 
to V ila  Court  f o r  n l lo w a n c c ,  It

O l t D E I l X > : — T im l  the aiil d ay  nf 
una A. at !i oX’ lo rk  id  a.
,) forriHiorL i t  ih r  P.folmta O ff lc f .  

In aald MatH\)ieia<>r h|« and tha anmr 
la aaalirnad f\r  a'Hc.arthR on. Ui«* a)-  
low'nnca o f  b m iI admttitatratlon a c -  
rmint w i th  «*at «̂ta and thla
Court  d lracta  Uia K x r ' 
piihllc  not lr«* lo  M l parac 

d theraln  to  a p W a r  and''h«* haard 
haraon a'rop>N^>f thla
rdar In ^ o m a  naA"PRP»**’ hnytpR n 

c i r c u la t io n  In aald l\latrlct. flVa >laya 
hafora aald day  o f  K<anrlnR and 
urn m a k e  to thla Cohrl ,

W I M e l A M  H. H Y P RJudKe.
iT".«-17-40i

LOOMFIXERS ON velvet looms, 
Crompton A Knowles, Gem' Head, 
and Guersken Cam Looms, fpr 
position in South. State experi
ence. Address Box W, Herald.

MANAGER—YOUNG man, budget 
sales and outside sollcltation. ex- 
perience, national manufacturer,, 
salary and commission. Write 
I>OX O. Herald.

JtopetrlngTatlorlDg—-----Tellet Ooodi end. Serrlee nya». Servloe Bdeceite^
Coereee and Cleeeee...........Frlvate Inetruetlone . . . . . .
Saaelnx ......................Mealeal-DrSmetle . . . . . . .Wanted—Inetraetlone PtoeBelelBends—Stocks—Mortgagee kl I
BeatBaea Opportunttiec .......   MMoney to Loan ....Zv .............  *i■elp aed. BltaiMteas \ |
Help Wanted—Female ......... 44 :Blip . Wanted—Male ...............  14 ISelesm.sn Wanted .........  t*-ABlip Wanted—Male or Female 17 .Aganta Wanted ........................47-A |■tteetlone Wanted—Female . . .  14
Slteatlenc Wanted—Male . . . .  19Baipleyment Agenelei ............ eeIdee gteeb Pete, Peeltry  

VebleleeBiga—Mlrdo—Pete ...................  *t*a Stock-Veblelee . . . . . . . . .  41
Poeltry and Seppllaa .............  41Wantad —Peta—Poaitry—Stock 4« Par Selo—MUoellaaeeeo
Artletea For Bale ..............   eiBaste aad Aoeaaaerlao ............  44BeUdleg Batarlali .................  47-XMsmondi —Watehso—Jewelry 41 Blaotrleal Applfeneea—Radio.. 44
Peal aad Peed ..........................41-A<2srdati—Paiyn—Dairy Prodecta lo
Moeaekold Ooode ............... . 11Maskleery aad Teold it"Mestoel laatraaiaBU . . . . . m m  >1OBIee aad Store BqalpaMbt .•• 14■aeetols at tha Storea ...ae—e 1*Wesrtos Apparel—Fere . . . . . .  IT
Weatsd—Te Bey ..................... MBaaMOMBoarb—Botole Bsesile

WMboet •ears . . . . . . m  M^Vaated 6T-A

SALESMAN: SELL complete line 
recapped tires, tubes, tire repair 
materials. Wholesale. Liberal 
comm. Exp. "unnec. Full or' part 
time. $5O.0O-$7S.0O weekly, earn
ings possible. ChamptSn Rubber 
Co., 4401 S. LaSalle, Chicago.

‘'Arti<lP8 For Sal* 45
FOR SALE-M EN’S rebuUt and. 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

NEW ORLEANS Molayses from 
the original barrel $1.00 per gal
lon, delivered. Better and cheaper 
than the canned. Nichols’ Store, 
Highland Park,

B ie la a loapd ■eesto Pa* Bdiet flata, TanameaW attaoa tor Boat . .

«.-4i

f fS j io r  to  k lv «  
rA<mA lnl^r«'Atw

A T  A C O U R T  O F  r U O R A T E  IIEI .D  
t M e n c h c e l c r .  w i th in  e n d  f o r  the 
•letrtet o f  M ancheater .  o p \ lh e  16tli 

d ay  of, J u n e  A. D.. 1940.
Present  W I L L I A M  8. HYD'E. Esq. . 

Ju dge .  \
E state  o f  R o b e r t  CY H o w m  o f  

Maniihes ler , In. sa id  Distr ictv In- 
Canable.

T h e  C onservetr l .x  h a v in g  exlil  
ed her  a n n u a l  a c c o u n t  w i th  i 
es tate  to  th is  C o u rt  f o r  a l lo w a

O 'R D E R E P :— T h a t  the Sid  d a y  
June A.' D. 1940, at 9 o ’c l o c k  <d 
I.) f o r e n o o n ,  at the P r o b a te  Office . 
In Bald M a i lch cs trr ,  he and the aame 
la a ss ign ed  f o r  a h e a r in g  on  the  a l 
l o w a n c e  o f  aald a cco u n t  w i th  aald 
••state, and  thla C ou rt  d irccta  the 
C o n s e r v a i r ix  to g iv e  p u b l ic  n o t i c e  
to  all  peraona  Interested th ere in  to 
appear  and  be h e a r d  t h e r e o n  b y  
p u b l i sh in g  a c o p y  o f  thla o r d e r  In 
som e n e w a p a p e r  h a v in g  a rlroiUnJlon 
In aald Dlatrlct , five daya b e fore  
said day o f  h e a r in g  and  return  m ak e  
to thla Court

W n . L l A M  8. H Y D E  
Jiidg*.

H -t - lT - fO .  ■) ■

Notice of Public 
-V Hearing •

Zoning Board o f Appeals
In accordance with the require 

inentg of the Zoning Regulations, 
the ^ n ln g  Board of Appals of 
the ’TOwiv.o^Manchester will hold 
a public hearfiigMt the Municipal 
Bunding on Thursday evening. 
June 20. 1940, at 8:00 P. M.. on 
the following appUcatlona;

Application of iMrs. Marguerite 
Caatelllni for permission to open 
an ice cream, -soda and luncheon' 
ette stand on property located a t . 
199 Deming Street' Residence A j 
xone. I

Application of Leo Drags! for 
permiaslon to erect a building 
86 X 119 feet across the center of 
premises on property located on 
Hilliard Street on Lots 93-94-957 
188-139-140. Residence B xone.

Application of Powell Parcblak 
for permiaaion to build a four car 
garage to replace' a three car gar
age and wood shed, on property 
located at 76 North Street., ReM- 
dence C none.

All peraona interested in the 
above application may attend thla 
hearing.

-Zoning Boaid of Appeals,
Raymond W.-Goalee.

i .rkstnnss

A T  A ( ' 'OURT OK r R O R A T E  H E I .D  
at M a n c h e s t e r . . within. , and f o r  tlie 
Dlstr let o f  M anclies trr .  o n  t h e .  15th 
Jnv o f  J u n e  .\. IV. 1940..

P resent  W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  E s q -  
Judge.

Kstste  r>f H a r r y  C B o w e r s  la te  o f  
Mancbeater ,  In aald D istr ic t ,  d e c e a s 
ed.

T h e  E x e c u tr ix  • h a v in g  e x h ib ited  
•r a d m ln ts lr a t lo n  a cco u n t  w i th  aald 
itat* to  this  C ou rt  f o r  a l lo w a n c e .  

It Is '
O R D E R E D :— T h a t  the i : d  d ay  o f  

Jun*  A. D -  1940 at » o ’c l o c k  (d. a. 
■t.) f o r e n o o n ,  at th e '  P ro b a te  Office , 
In ea.td M an ch ester ,  he a n d  the sam e 
Is a ss ign ed  f o r  a h ea r in g  on  tne  a l 
low an ce '  o f  said a d m in is tr a t io n  a c 
cou nt  w ith  said estate . a m L  this  
Court  d i re c t s  the E x e c u tr ix  .to g iv e  
pub lic  not ice  to  all  peraona Inter
ested  th ere in ,  l o  a p p ear  and 
he heard  J th ereon  hy puh llah
ln g  a c o p y  o f  thla o r d e r  In 
som e n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a c i r c u l a 
tion In aald Dlatrlct , hve  daya  b e 
fo re  a a ld  day o f  h e a r W g  and return 
m ak e  to  th is  Court . •

W I L L I A M  8, H Y P E  
I ■< J u d ge .  

H-4-1T-40. , , ,

Would You Like To Have.. 
A-COTTAGE AT B61,T0N 
LAKE ON AN 80-FOOT 

WATERFRONT LOT?.
I have tor able, »  4-Ro<mii Cot
tage with Sreptare at above lo- 
catioa.
PHICE ____ *789. COMPLETE

Port *owa aad feat ta month
ly payiaaeta.

STUART J. WASLEY
Beal Eatata aai laanraaoa 

Btata Tlwataff Balldtag 
181 Mala Street

M8 • 714*

Adama Exp . . . .
Air Rcduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allcghnny ........
Alllell Chitm . . . .
Am Can ............
Am, Rad St S . .
Am Smelt ........
Am T *  T ........
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka .
Anaconda ........
Armour III . . . .
Atchison ..........
Baldwin C t ........
B *  O -------------
BendlR,
Beth Btl
Beth Stl 7 Pf .....
Borden .• •••
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) ..
Cerro De P /.). ..
Ches & Oh . . . . .
Chrysler . ........
Coca-Cola . . . . .
Col Carbort . . . .
Col Gas ft El .. .
COml Inv Tr ..
Coml Solv . . . .
Cons Edls . . . .
Cons Oil . . . . . .
Cont Can ........
Corn Prod .,...
Del L ft Wn . . .
Douglas Aire :.
Dtj Pont ..........
Eastman Kod .
Elec Auto-L ..
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Mot ..........
fjlllette . . . . . .
Hecker Prod ..
Hiidwn Mot . . .
tnt Haiv ..........
Int Nlck^..........
Int T ft T -----
Johns-Man . . .  
Kennecott . '.s.
Leh Val R R ..'
Llgg ft My B ..
Lockheed Aire
Loew’s ..........
Lorillard . . . . .
Mont Ward . . .
Nat Blac ........

Cash Reg 
Dairy . . . .
DiaUlI ___
Central . . .
■Am Co . . .

rd ........
Plct . . .

Penn 1̂  R 1 . . . .
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pei 
Pub Sve 'N J 
•Radio 
Reading 
Rem Rand '
Republic S tl ....................
Rey Tob B . X.. . . . . . . . .
Safeway Sirs X . • 
Sears Roeh . ;\ . . . . . . . .  .■
Shell Un . . . . . . I . •. . . .•
Socony-Vac ..................
Sou Pac .......... ..............

.South Ry ...................
Std Begnds...........v , . . .
Std Gak ft El 
Std Oil Cat
Std Oil N J .................. .
"Tex Corp ' .............. .1..
Timken Roll B . . . . . . . .
Transamerica 
Un Carbide •..••.•••••
Union Pac . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Aire .......................
Ugtt Corp ......
Unit Gaa Imp ........
U 8 Rubber ...................
IT 8 S m elt..........
U S Steel .......................
West Union ...................
West El ft -M fg ...........1.
Woolworth ........... V,. . .
Elec Bond ft Sh (Curb)

,NE of tba mdat hotly contetted 
aventa In thaNforld of sporti 

for women will take pjace op June 
22, when the Women’s ^ e e t  Cham
pionship wilt be held at^ihe Rem
ington Gun CIu,̂ , Lordihl^Conn., 
as part of the three-day OreatsEpst 
ern Skeet Championships.

Skeet Is a sport tbatds arous 
much enthusiasm among women, ak- 
It demands quickness of eye rather 
than physical endurance. The ex
citement of the contest lies in the 
fact that the clay Urgeta are 
thrown from different angles, re
quiring as much skill to bring them 
down as the shooting of live game 
on the wing.

Advance InteresL thla year, in 
the Lordship event, centers largely 
on Miss Diana Boiling of Old Green
wich. Conn., 1939 champion—shown 
above with her dog—and Miss 
Patricia loiursen, of Akron, Ohio, 
present national champion, who is 
pictured besld^ her. Miss Bolling 
ran up a score of 98 x l(io a new 
Great Eastern women’s record —

after less than two years of skeet 
shooting experience. She Is the 
dgughter of the Iste Cgpt. Rgyngl 
Bolling, fgmpus war aviator tor 
whom Bolling Field, Waihlngton, 
D. C., ta named. Also an expert 
boraewoman and an archery en- 
thuslaat, she won the Connecticut 
State Archery Championship for 
two years running, the Metropoli
an Championship and the Massa- 
c^setts Open Championship in this 
sport.

MiXg Laursen, now" a senior at 
Rollins C;ollege, Winter Park. Flori
da, was it. member of the 1938 All- 
American ^ e e t  Team selected by 
the NatlonarSkeet Shooting Asso
ciation. She dies her own plane, 
plays tennis and does dgure skat
ing.

The list of women entrants at 
Lordship Isst year reached 25, and 
it is expected that the 1940 com
petitor*, will surpass this record. As 
a specticie. the event provides a 
tbrill that draws thousands of sports 
lovers from all over the country.

Local Stocks
Furnished iiy Putnam and Co. 

5 Central Row, Hartford

Inauranca Stocka
Bid Aaked

Aetna Casualty 4 * • * 4 106 111
Aetna Fire . . . . ........ 46% 48%
Aetna Life . . . . • • • • •. 25 27
Automobile . . . 33 35
Conn. General . .. .44 24 26
Hartford Fire . 72% 74%
Hartford Stm. Boll 52 56
National Fire .. . . .  4 51 53
Phoenix .......... « 4 . . 70 72
Travelers ........ . . .  4 300 410

PubUc UtiUtlea
Conn. Lt. and Poi^  i 61
Conn. Po............. 45 .1 44
Hartford Elec. Lt^/.. 57
Illuminating Sha : . . .  63

— Hartford Gas. ,  . . . . . .  31
S. New Eng. ’Tiel. Co. 145I Western Mom. . ........ 25

bniaatrial
17 
19'

by the rearmament of the United 
Statex,

Some aourcea indicated the be
lief that the United States’ re
quirements alone would be suffi
cient to-keep the munitions manu
facturers, Including aircraft mak
ers, working at capacity for some 
time.

/ks for the British plans, finan
cial authorities said the United 
Kingdom had sufficient cash and 
credIU In the United States to as
sure payment for deliveries for "a 
long time," even though now the 
Biiush wUl acquire all the Frenclr 
orders.

25^ Acme W lr^ ................
Am Haydiyare........
Aitow/H  and H., com -'i-M 
Bristal Brass . . .  t . 3 8  I Billings and Speni^er 3 
(bolt’s Pat Firearms. 78
Eagle Lock .............. 5

.Fafnlr Bearinga . . . .  115 
18^-1 Hart an^ Cooley . . .  116

Hendey Mach., com . 8
Landers Frary ft Clk 23 
New Brit. Mch., com. 38 
North and Judd . . . .  28
Peck Stow ft W ll.... 3
Russell Mfg. C(

I Scovll Mfg . . .
Sllex Oo ........
Stanley Work 

do., pfd . . . .
Torrfti^on 
Veeder-Root .

New 1
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust ..
Central HiAover
Chase .............
'Chemical ..........
a t y  .................
Continental . . .  >
C\>m Exchange .
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust .
Irving Trust ..
ManhattAn ----
Manufact. Trust 
N Y Trust . . . .
Public NaUonal 
TTUe Guarantee 
U 8 *Trust........

. .  27 29
. .  10, 12

. .  40f 42

..  29 —

. .  25 27

..  54 58
Banka V

. 310 330
. .  50 52
. .  81% S6%
, .  27% 29%
. .  43% 65%

23% 25%
. .  11 13 ;
. .  48 50 1
..1590 1640
. .  265 275

11H
15%
31%
•96,

Beirv Feslivail*
At Center Churph

Mansfidd&Co*
69 Peart St.

HAETFOI)EO.
VtL l-SMS 
CONN.

Conn. Stocks
For Yields

Mawrhaatar Eapsaaaatattva
John y . Lamberton 

114 C hestaat S t r ^  
TcL 51aiidicM «r S61t

•A strawberry festival wlU b* 
held tomorrow night at alx o’clock 
at the Center Con^iegaUonal 
churc%. The supper, irblch wlU 
feature strawberry shortcake, 
salads and cold meats, will 
served both ^ndoors and on the 
church lawn. If the weather 
bAd arrangemahU have bean made 
to hold tba Auppar Inslda o f the 
church. Tha aupper to batag Pja- 
aentad hy tha Men's club at ths 
church with Andrew Fargnsoa In 
charge. EntarUinaant will 
provided hy the Dontoh dnncais et 
Hartford, who wlU pajrform attar 
the supper. Thata win. atoo 
pony ndaa for tha chBdne.

ixpecl Britain 
To Take Anns

(ConUmied from Page Una)

Ing a change of formation 
wings locked together.

Plnnga Enrttiwnid In'FtooMS 
Plunging earthward In, „flamea, 

the pilot of one ahlp apparently 
struggled to avoid a row of newly 
built one-family houaes, witnesses 
said, and managed to crash In the 
atreet. Wreckage of the planes vYas 
scattered over a wide area. Fire
men extinguished several Maxes.

Bixlies of the vlctima, all sever '̂
1̂  burned, and mangled, were plff- 
M  in ^Army ambulances and re
turned to Mltchel Field.

F. W. -Watkins, whose home was 
within 50 yards of the sceiie of the 
crash, wai sitting in hto living 
room when the' planes came down.

ran outside immediately, and 
two houses' directly across the 
atreet, which were hit by wreck
age, were already biasing flercely.
It seemed only a few minutaa be
fore rescue aquada arrived and the 
bodies were Ming dragged from 
tbei; wreckage. At abort Intervals 
there were exploalons'Which aoundr 
ed as though amall bombs were 
going off. '

No ChlklrMi In Streaf 
"LuckUy there were no children 

playing-In the street at the time."
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla, who 

flew an Army bomber during the 
World War, atrived ahorOy after 
the crash. He said:

‘This to one of the Inevitable ac
cidents of training.”

The scene of the crash to a 
densely populated suburban area in 
the vicinity of the Creedmoor State 
hospital, on whose grounds one 
flier landed by parachute, suffering 
a broken leg.

Officers at Mitchel Held, how
ever, said they were advised by 
radio from the other two planes 
flying in the practice formation 
that no one jumped by parachute. 
The ships had left a few minutes 
earlier from the Held, the Army’s 
flying station on Long Island.

Witneoaea said one man ^balM 
out but his parachute caught-6 re.' 
Alive when he landed, however, he 
was taken to a hospital.

Body Crashaa To Ground 
Another flier'a parachute failed 

to open and his body crashed to 
the ground.

Other planes in the formation 
radioed the control tower that the 
crash occurred when one B-18-A 
"me^um bomber’’ attempted to 

.execute a “crosa-over,” that la 
crossing above another plane, at 
fairly low altitude. The plane 
below pulled up and both crashed 
in flames.

A number of “student officers' 
who recently arrived from Kelly 
Field, Texas, were undergoing tac 
tlcal training in the flight. 4.

Eyewitnesses said the bombers 
burst Into flames an instant after 
the collision, yien spun crazily to 
earth Mn the suburban residential 
block. \

At least three of the Army men 
killed were trapped i^the blaziiig 
planes. \

Mltchel Field reported the 
planes carried crews of seven men 
each.

ata of West Point, of laoutorille, 
Ky.. regular Army. ^  ,

Second Ueut. J. F. Dow of Houl- 
ton. Me.

Second Ueut. H. P. Bedent, of 
WUUston Park, L. I.

Siicond Ueut. Richard M. By
lander, of UtUe Rock, Ark.

Second Ueut. P. M. Lambert 
Second Ueut. J. H. Hall o f 

Lawrence, Kaa
The names of the men In tha 

planes were ralsAaed by Army of
ficials h t  Mltchel Field, Army air 
beadquartai^ffff the region. Of
ficers there udd some of the men 
were "student officers" who came 
here recently from Kelly Field, 
Tex, for further training.

^ listed  men in the planea were 
g t ^  as follows! ••

Staff Sergt. Martin J. OonMellj 
of New Bedford, Maas.

Corp. T. P. Kraazewakl.
Priv. Clinton d.' Rhodes.
Staff Sergt. C3aude A. Schetbasr, 

Hempstead, Lond Islapd.
Coip. Frank Deelay, of Daytona 

Beach, Fla.

f ■ ;>V

Big Ole liAd Just applied for A 
Job and the farmer asked him 
where he had been working:'

Big Ola—1 ban working for 
Chris Yohnson.

Farmer—Why, old Chris John
son Is a good farmer. What did you 
quit him for ?

Big Ole—Well, I tele you. I 
baa working for Chris Yohnson 
two, three week, and one of his 

. Sheep die, and he say, "Ole, yon 
'Bkln that sheep." So I skin that 
sheep and we eat him; then in two. 
three week a  calf die and Chris 
say:"Ole, you skin that calf.”  And 
I skin that calf and we have meat 
fter a long time. And then last 
night—hto mother-in-law die. And 
I quit. '■

Junior got nearly there: I
Teacher—Junior, can you quota 

a famous African proverb?
Junior (after a moment's deeper- 

ata thought) — Yea. air. "The 
darkey's hour ia Just before dawn."

Caller—la Mr. idePherson in 7 
Stenographer — He’a gone to 

lunch, air. Mr. McPherson always 
goes to lunch esrly. He doesn’t 
have to eat so much as he would 
later on.

Harry—So you and your nei|^ 
bor are' not On speaking terms?

CTiarles—No. My neighbor sent 
me a can of oil, to use on my lawn 
mower when I started to cut the 
grass at 6 o'clock in the morning.

Harry—Anri what did you do?
(Thartes—I sent It back antf told 

him to use on his wife when she 
started singing st 11 st night.

(Jfficial of Mitaion 
Shotca iVo Surpriae

Waahin'gton, June 17.—(AT—An 
official of the AUied Purchasing 
Mission said today "1 wouldn’t M 
turprlaed" If the British govern 
ment took over French armament 
purchaoea in the United States.

He addltd, however, that “we 
haven’t heard yet of any cancella
tions of French orders."

TM official declined to dtocusa 
the altuatlpn caused by the col
lapse of French resistance and al
ao refused to give eatlmatea of 
French contracts in this country 
for airplanes, munitions imd other 
supplies.

In other qiiarterd, the, French 
share of the AUled contracts was 
placed at close to $1,000,000,000. 
However, this figure Would cover 
material to be Manufactured 
through the end of next year.

Landon Woii’t
Accept Po^t

(OaAttooed lr a «  Page Om )

for the first time, face the knotty 
proMem of faahioning a foreign 
TOUcy plank adaptable to current 
and future domestic upheavals re- 
sulUng from the European war.

Some committeemen Insist that, 
the war notwithstanding, their 
primary responsibility to to make 
recommendations for improve
ments erithln the country rathar 
than in foreign affairs.

Among the younger members 
there to atrongr sentiment for a 
wmeisa platform, stripped,of Uter- 
ary fluortohes. Samuel F. Pryor, 

63-year-old natloiial ‘commit
teeman from Greenwich. Conn., 
and member of the ReaoluUoM 
and Convention Arrahgem«ta

Authoritiea Give 
Out Namea of Fliera

New York, June 17—(AT— The 
namea of the U. 8. Army fliers, as 
given out by Mltchel field authori
tiea. In the two planes which crash
ed In midair over Queens Village 
were:

Ueut. Paul Burlingame, gradu--.

Japanese Raid
Perils Gunboat

(Oanttaned Freni Page Om )

Chungking’s foreign cemetery de
molished by one tremendous ex- 
ploaloft.

Gen. Chang C3iun, secretary 
general' of the 'Supreme National 
Defense Council', surveyed the 
damage, then said:

"Japanese attempts to destroy 
Chungking will not weaken the 
(Chinese spirit The war of re
sistance against the aggressor 
will go on.”

Japaneae Concerned *
On Far Eaat Coloniea

Tokyo, Juno 17—(Â —The news
paper Nichl NIebt asserted today 
the Japanese government was 
greatly concerned’’ by fhe situa

tion in which Far Eastern colon
ies "are almost without control 
from their mainlands" as a result 
of Allied defeats In Europe.

Observers predicted Japan 
would take an Increased interest 
in the French possessions of Indo- 
Chtna and New Caledonia.

Yakichlro Suma, Foreign Office 
spokesman, said Indo-C%lna bad 
received considerable govemmen- 
tal attention although there have 
been no special confnencM <^n- 
cernlng It.
Supporta Army AanonliMmeiit.

He did atate, however, that the 
government supporta “In princi
ple" a Canton military announce
ment quoted here as saying that 
the "hoatile action of Indo-Chlna" 
in supplying munitions to the Chi
nese national .government “should 
be wiped out.”

Nichl Nichl said that In order 
to maintain a voice In readjust
ments after the European war 
Japan should "strictly watch" de
velopments. It said she would . 
oppoee alleged efforts to place IA- 
do-C^na under the Joint provi
sional management of the United 
States, Great Britain and France, 
a project of which Suma said he 
had no report.

Suma disclosed that Japan had 
protested against a flight o f a 
Dutch East Indies plane over Ja
pan's South sea mandated territor
ies last month but added that “so 
far 1 do not think anything serious 
la occurring in tba East Indies."

Is hard to find namea for 
Ries;
A  few years ago an Arkanaaa 

oouple named their 15th child 
“ Finis.” The other day when they 
were blessed with twins and then, 
naturally enough, called the new- 
oomers: "Post” and "Script."

% F.lght Gre«t Truths:
1. Labor to keep alive in your 

breast that little spark nf celestial 
fire—conscience, — George Wash. 
Ington.

2. As for me. give me lllierty, or 
.give me death'.—Patrick Henry.

3. Early to bed. and early to rise 
makes a man healthy, wealthy and 
wise.—Benjamin Franklin.

4. Sir. I would rather be right 
than be. President.—Henry (?lay.

.1. Liberty and uplon, now and 
forever, one and inseparable.— 
Daniel Wabstei*.

6. That government of the peo
ple. by the people, and for the peo
ple. ahall not perish from the 
earth.—Abraham Lincoln.

7. Put not your trust in money, 
but put. your money In trust. — 
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

8. America is another name for 
opportunity.—Ralph Waldo Emer
son.

S’fORIBS IN Sl'AMFS

A flery-tem'parcd hustness man 
is reported to have written the fol
lowing letter; *,

"Dear Sir: My stenographer, 
being a lady, cannot t>-pe what I 
think of ypu. I being a gentleman, 
cannot think it. You. being neither, 
will understand what I mean 
Youra truly."

K£U KYDUR

This fallow i.must have been 
rather huSky after all:

The army doctor looked at the 
youth’s feet, and rejecteil him;

Army Dixtor—You couldn't ppa- 
slbly stand the long marches.

The would-be-recruit burst into 
tears. I

Army Doctor—Why are jrou ao 
upset, son?

Would-Be-Recnilt- Well, sir. I 
walked 217 miles to get here . . 
and I can’t bear the thought of 
walking back.
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COOM  OM. WE MAJSE DG 
FLIRT W ID T5EES — LOOk.
AT DE BEE(z> SH O O L D E C S -- 
STROMO LIRE DE HORSE--D 

LVAKE GQOD WIFE OM DE 
FARM  F O R  PITCH C?E HAV, 
DIG 6 E  s p u d s , a m ' 

SHOCM  DE CORM

[Y4A0,N\EN,ARE 
^VOO SURE TOO 
' ARE approaching 
YOUR TASK IN THE 
MOST EFFICIENT 
m a n n e r ?  WHY 
NOT A SCAEFOLO
in s t e a d  o p
LADDERS ? -  

f N̂ AR-RuMPH.'f 
IT WOULD 

PAY YOU TO 
I CONSULT ME 
BEFORE PRO - 

iCEEDiNli TOO 
FAR.^

DO YOU HEAR WHAT T DO, RElUiEV ?M \  
l «  ITJTHE h u m a n  v o ic e , 0 R >  ^  '

IT ANOTMER 
ONEOFTWOEE 
JUNE BU(aS 
BUZZING 
^  10?,

t e

, ^  BOBM THicrry y e a r s  t o o  s o o k i
J.P.WIU.WM5

t-cL

'Vt-tt'

BOO'1'8 AMU H ER BUUUIIs^i W'hy, Teacher!

D

Are we In'a cea^iool of proflg- 
aey, bear gardens, road houses, 
gambling dens, crime, insanity, so
cial putridity and Belahaxxar 
feasts?

—Gov. Loren E. INditaeon of 
Michigan

Daily Pattern

groupe, hopes it ’ ertU be "as aiiott 
as the Lord’s prayer and as speci
fic."The platform plannera hava aa 
a basis for their dellberattona four 
bulky Tolumea representing a 
two-yaar study by 
Frank's program committea. They 
expect to draw on this report **a 
program for a dynamic America, 
beavllyt -----

f Pattom 81tl .
* Here’s one of those eattofylng 
patterns you’ll make up time and 
again In different materials. It's 
so simple, to smart, can be made 
In two ways Above, the full and 
flaring aUrt of design No. 8731, 
the bodice Is snug and hlgb-walat- 
ed, wlth.nkrTow frills edging the 
collar and eleevea. Three taucy lit
tle bowa go marcblng down tha 
front.. And as you see from 
small sketch, you can cut 
frock with a' plain, square he 
line and wing aleevee—so cool In" 
the summer time—and trim It 
with braid. '
- For this celever design—which 

really gives you two fashions— 
flqwered percale, checked ging- 

aad ptoineolored chambray 
am espcctolly pretty.

Pattern No. 8781 to designed 
for eises 2, 6, 6 and 8 years. Stoe 
6 requires 2% ' jraida o f 86-inch 
material arlthdut nap; 1 1-3 yards 
trimming for collared style; 1 3-6 
yards ribbon; 6% yards rtcrac for 
plain frock.

For a PATTERN of this attrao- 
tlve modd send ISc IN COIN, 
TOUR NAME. A D D R E .8 8 
STTUC, NUMBER in d  SIZE to 
The Manchester Evening Hmald, 
Today’s  Pattern Service. 160-Tth 
Ave., New York, N. Y. -

Just out! Bo among the first 
to enjoy tt! Our New Summer 
FaAiion Book, with more than 
lOO’ ôooI designs for all occasions. 
Sand for It now! Plan j^iur whole 
wardrobe this aa^, hudgdt-oavlng 
way, and. bastdas, ravel In having 
Individual varatona of new styloa, 
that you went see atoewhara!

Pattern, 15c. Pattajm Book. 15c. 
Ona Patton and Patten Book

Vargas Is Dictator—  
South American Style
PCTUUO VARGAS, pictured 
^  with President Franklin D 
Roosevelt on Brasil’s Pan Ameri
can commemorative stamp above 
Is dictator of the world's fourtl 
largest country He rulet thi 
destinies of Brazil’s 43,000,000 in
habitants by decree, controls ev
erything from bus fares to coffe< 
prices.

This small, Napoleon-like dic
tator wants no Fascism in Brazil, 
manned a machine gun in 1938 
when a Green Shirt organization 
tried to oust him. Result of that 
rev(dt was a series of decrees cur
tailing German-Italtan efforts to 
make Nads out of Bratiltans.

Vargas staged his oarn revolu
tion in I8$a to tatae power, after 
being dcfpaUMl, In a prodilantlal 
eicctloa which ha charged was 
fixed. He has remainad In office 
since then, revising the eonstitu- 
lion when necessary His praaent 
term expiree In 1868. .

“Brasil for BraaUtana" hat bean 
hto metta Ha has developad 
government-sponsored industries, 
contrailsd commarea, ragutotsd 
private business. His rule Is gcn> 
Ue. but he can be firm with op- 
peawita.
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ALLEY DDP His Hsimst'* In th* Ring

"Y*i, it t*t* prttty hot h*r#, but you’ll n**d s  Ught oofil 
most of th* tim»—if you’r* a movl* fan
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